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"TITouLr

“TRIP AROUND THE WORLD,”
18 NOW READT FOR DEUVERV.

Ooxxpoxxs.

nON’T misM IT.
•90^

Ciil ont I h« ronp«^n which

»

THEY ARE COMING!

yon will And dn the local
paKc and take It with 10
ceniM to NpanIdInK’a hook
Niore and get Part Sd of
‘‘Royal Photograph)) ofthe
World.” The linrHl «rt ol
viewM yet offitred by any
iiewapaper.

Maine Matters.
Ki IJ. 8. Senutor J. J. Iiignllii of Knn8M, IS in Msiiie, on a lecturing trip.

Yes, coming with Sleds, Sleighs,
Carts, Hayracks, Pungs and Dumpcarts.

I'lie Hfpublicnns of AugusU Tnesdny
evening iinsnimoualy nominnted Charles
A. Miliiken for Mayor.
John B. Domovsu, chairaian of the
Deinocr^tie IMuoi Trust, was on Monday
confirmed as United States Marshal for
Maine.

E3 VE3FI
is just moving right down on us,
and all are after

Old Malile Ftar.
‘•It’s of no uge” they say, we will
have no other ; and as they cast
their eye over the Princely Palace
of trade in which we tarry, they
read the writing on the wall and
say, “just so. I'll have a pound of
that fifty cent TEA which suited
our folks so well.
And that
COFFEE!, too, we LIKE FI'. And
that fine Revere Sugar, 20 lbs.
for 1.00, give us a bag of that "

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABie CORNER MARKET.

Il
W. FRED P. FD66,
M. D. JOHNSON COUNSEUOR,
AHORNEY and NOTARY,
Koome S and 4 Masonic Itiilldlng.

WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
Ofticd ill Burrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Alffice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 tuO

WATKIlVILLK, MAINK.
Practice In all Courts. Colleclinns elTectetl
roniptly. Particular attention given Prubatr
usin«M.
24tf.

E

/*ttre JVUrotu Oxidt and Ether conttantly
on hand.

HARVET D. EATON,

A. E. BESSEY,» D.

Attorney at Law,

WATKKVILliK, MK.
Hesideuce, 72 Kim street. Office, 88 'Ware Bujjdlngr.
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
62tf
Aud 7 to 8 p.u.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.
Estimates on wurk or niAledal i>roiiiptly furnlsbed on aiapHoatioii.
44tf

Pbysician and Surgeon.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

ORloa at tbe resfdsnoe of

J>K. PULBiriEK,

•

OF ALL KINDS

Ooltegv Avenue.

Done Promptly aud at Keaeuuable Prices

OPKI'-K IIUURS: S to 5 anil 7 to 8 P.M

Orders may be left at luy bouse on Cidun
St., or at Buck Broe.' Store, un Main 6l.

HOXllS.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

C. W, STEVENS.

DENTAL OFFIOF-84 MAIN ST.,

WATERFILLE,

■

DKALKE IM

Honaments, t Tabetn i and i Headstones,

MAINE.

from Italian and .\merlcaD Marble,

OrriUK IIOUU8 O to is, ami 1 to 6. 148 MAIN ST..

WATKKVILLK.
TllK UI.U B'CaMB.

r>K. A, B'. ABBOTTr,

P'OLJIVOI

SURBEON DENTIST,
Dental

Parlorf

in

Plalated

A place where you can gut yuur
Block,

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

Office lionra 0 to 18 and 1 to 8.

UOMKSTLY AND CHEAPLY.

Particular attention given to Uulil work and ibe
tr«Hti»ent of badly diaeased teetb. (iaa, K(her
. aud Kieotrlolty ujied fur extraollou.

KOYJO,
for several years with Kf U‘s, has uaaened a shop of
bis own in dllman's Blo>'k and wifi be pleased to
Melveeustomers. Hatlsfkctlon Guaranteed.

(i. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

& FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS KODNSELLORS at LAV.

OVPICB—100 Main Btreet.

94 Main St.,
Ktherand Pur* Nitrous Oxide Qas AdUKUIIKN irUiTBlt.
Hilnlstereal for the Kstractlon of Teeth
UK.

WatervUle, Me.
f, .OhTKH.

TO LET I

A.

VETERINARY i^URBEON.

HOHHIEH AND CAKItlAUKH.

Uraduateof tbe MouUial Vete
Inary College of Laval Uoiversity
klauiher uf tbe Moutreal Veterinary
House LuU on Pleasant and Dalton Strueu;
Medieal AMOolatlou.
^
twooloe buuseeou pleasant Street. Fur tvmis,
Onioe and Veterinary Pharmacy,
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
.Main Hi. over People's Uank, Waterrllle, Sle.
ISDaltok SruxKT.
P. U. Box, ilA Offloe Hours, lOto IS aud 4 toS. 117 Main ST., or

FOR SALE!

I

w.

gl^NlUHT Attumuavck.
N. B. Dr. July will attend all sorts of diseasee
befalllug Horses, Cattle, lAogs, Ete.

$PAULDINa& KENNISON,

W. C. PHILBROOK,

Praolical Painters

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PURLIC

■

6'

Paper Hangers.

OrriORlN AKNOLU'B BLOOM,
(
If you want a uootl liuuee or IliMir fwint. be sure
WATKBVILLr
.
MAINK. aud
give us a eall. We have given tbnie gu<)ds a
teet fur six yearn and we know wbat they are.
AC. DTTIWB.AJA. ! We also keep a slock uf Hainuacu's If ALsuilliiX
I in oulurs uf all sliadee.
I

BOOKBINDER,
No. 1. Dunbar FUoe,

WaUrvlUe, Me

J. B. DIN8MORE

G.V. SPAULDING.

I 7M West Tumble Street.

4Uf

An imporUiit test case was before the
Supreme Judicial court of Oxford county
Saturday, concerning the legal responsi*
bilities of setting traps on wild or alMiii*
dulled lands, the first of the kind in the
oountj and probably in the state. 'I'bis is
the esse of Abbott vs Whitney. Marshal
P. Whitney set a bear trap on alleged
abandoned land at Hyron and caught Ab
bott’s thoroughbred colt outside the pas
ture. The court ruled in iiibstance that
the owners of such dangerous traps are not
res|>onnible for Accidents if the usual preoaiitiuus aie used. 'I'he verdict was fur
the plaiuiiff, with l|l733damages.

All Around.

W. F. KKNNISON
WatervUle, Me

ATTENTION

Is called U> my new uttmorial uarluri In Fldeu’s
new block, Mein street. New ubalre, oak
.Will ruru<»biuuslo for balls, partlee aud assem- dreeeerv. and all the lateetouuveuleucvs. Try me
^•liee. Will take a few violin pupils. Orders fur once anyway.
UrsTAiKs, Ku>kn Bmh k.
l""***o*« or fur piano ttinliw can be left at F.
H.C. GUI LD.
^. Uoodrtdge's or Orville p. WHsimi’s.

3iuM

TUK NATIONAL CAPITAL.
MABK TWAfN LONKHOMK.
oiunati treatmeuk proWl MMuraption
curable, and the isolation of Its victims
Bland's Bill lo Imi Poaght to th* luisl DKoh He Is I.efI Alone ef the Washlnvloii Typo
will be vigorously fought.
of Tritth-Telleis.
—iDTvatlgalloa of Mr. Uiilncy—Bennior

Stecle|Makaye,ihe author and dramatist,
Tbe officer referred to as "K. I). Evans”
died on a railroad train in California,
who has charge of tbe V'iolet, u|>nn which
Sunday. He was en route to San Diego
Fresident Cleveland bae gone eruiaiiig with
hoping to benefit his health.
Secretary Greshadi, la **Figbtiug Hob
Evans,” one of the most fopiiUr men in
Champion Curbeit started from New
the navy. He is email, Mean shaven, and
York, Monday, for Jacksonville, Fla., to
wiry. One leg a bit shortar than the other
stand trial fur violating the laws of that
hut it does not bother bin at all in getting
State by his prixe fight with Chsriie
about. One tiieideiit In “Fighting Bob
Mitchell.
Evans’s” career has not been published
heretofore. It was in Hehring 8ea, where
Senator Hill has written a letter to a
Comniauder Evans was making a vigortms
New York editor saying that he shall not
be a gubernatorial candidate in New York effort to stop |>oaching oa the part of Ca
nadian sealers. He waa in command of
next year, and expressing the belief that
the Yurktown at the tima when a )>artio(rovenior'KIower will be renominated.
ulsriy active and elusiv# little Canatliaii
An autopsy on the body of Young Reed, ■loop had given tbe big cruiser a loug
a Wesleysn base ball player, who died chase in the foggy weather, and waa finally
suddenly after praotioing in the base ball ovt'rliauled. As the big Yorktowii steametl
cage, showed a riiptiirerof a blood vessel up alobgsidbjof the sloop she sent a shot
in the brain, doubtless caused by the across her bow, and tbe skipper of the
sloop was seen upon the forward deck,
jerking of bis head in pitching the Iwll.
wrapped in the Canadian flag, and gestiqiiA* second dividend 'of 10 por cent, has latiiig violently. Commander Kvaus start
ed to go aboard tbe sloop, and as be got
been ordered by Judge Winters, uf the
within ear shot the skipper could lie beard
funda of the wrecked Order of the Iron
Hall. It is to be paid to holders of ma denouDciiig the United Slates Government
tured certificates in the benefit fund, pro and binckgtiardiiig every Yankee that ever
drew the breath of life with robust entbuvided the receivers of the firairches to
sissut. The comiiiaiidcr of the Yorktowu
which they belong account with the re
stepped almard the sloop, approached the
ceivers at Indianapolis on or befoi-e April
owner, and deinsnilcd nii explanation. Tlie
10, 1801. This order is intended as a sort
of lever to force the receivers in Mary lirtih nd-whisker(>il Ciiusdiaii, with (ho
Canadian fl ig still wrapped around him,
land, Massachusetta and Missouri into
turning over the money in thei; possession, continued to hurl vitupHrative epithets at
that the members all over tbe country the Unitetl Stales. Every effort of “fight
ing Bob Kvaiis” to m ike Ills voice heard
may share the dividend.
above tiie clamor uf tlio grotesque ami
The complete prostration uf Chairman declamatory Rkip|>er was fruitless. He
Wilson, uf the Ways and Means Com bowled back at the Canadian until ho was
mittee, from his arduous labors upon the lioqrse, and then, siiddealy stooping over,
tariff bill, placed his system iu that re picked up a huge blubber fish lying on
duced oouditiuu which invitetl aii attack deck, wldoh wan of the consisteiiey sml
of typhoid fever, and :i dispatch from tlr pastiness of a j‘Ily fiih, swung it around
City of Mexico sats that he is seriouKly sharply, lamling it plump upon the whis
ill there with the treacherous disease kered face of the defiant Canadian, and
He came down with the fever Saturday knocked litm and Ilia enthusiasm afid Hag
npoii bis arrival at the Mcxicaii capital, clean over the bniwarks ami into the sea
with bis wife and a piirty of fn'euds fora WJieii tlm Canadi'iii eanie to the surface
trip fur rest and recreatiou. Suuday he lie was (idled «jiit by the sailors nnd land mI
was mure comfortable and though he is on deck He bad lutt his flag, swallowed
not considered in immediate danger, his a great deal of s dt water, and all of his

Tim 8(nte Board uf AsMssora have
made their n'puri for 189!I. The whule
VRliiation of the 8(ale, Recording to the rettirna of town asaessorti for 1803, is 8270,812,782, allowing rii increase over 1802 of
@5,1(1(1,381; InUl ninnber of polls, 174,741; IoIrI real ea(nte, lesidetit, $160,140,050; IoIrI real eHtale, nou-reaident, @31,•
443,534; lolnt jieiHoiinl islate, resideiH,
@(13,(174,557; (ntal perm ml esiRte, nonrehitleiit, if3,5)‘kV741; total amouMt of
rhm'Rooih’ reinrna for 1800, @255.205,233;
1801. @200.710.107; 1802, @205,040,401;
Condition causes his friends much anxiety
1803, @270,812,782. 'i'axea Rsaessed on
bankM seiiii-aiiiilmlly in May, 9202,450.*
Part of the daily dutv of one of the
05; NuveiiibcP, @203,581.741
girls in a Park row, New York, “dairy’
Tlie Maine Sportsmen’s Fish and Game restaurant consists in remuying froiii the
Aasociatioi) is receiving new members r1- under side of the edges of the tables the
moat every day, nnd a class of men that chewiog gum which hastbeeii stuck there
add strength to any organizatiou. Miss by custuiiiers. Il takes the girl a full hour
Crosby (Fly Hod) tbe agent, scut in Sat to accomplish this every morning, nnd she
urday tbe names of Hon. Chas. b'. Libby, has to wurk bard and exercise coiisideralile
Capt. J. B. Coyle, manager of the Inter strength, as the chewing gum hardens and
national Steamship Company nnd Mr. sticks teniioiuusly to the tables. She re
Winslow, its president, Portland, also J. moves it with a knife. In any of the
8. Kicker of Deeriiig nnd l>r. Packard uf cheaper grade of restaurants tbe tables
Bath. The work being done by tbe asso are decorated on tbeir under aides in tbe
ciation is attracting attention of tbe sports utoe way. It is the men who practice this
men out of the State, and the '^Shooting {teciiliar habit, and it goes to show how
and Fisbing” journal uf New York city in many of them use chewing gum.

ARE YOU USING THESE GOODS?

' 5.

NO. 40.

WATERVILLE, J([AINE,'‘: FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1894.

VOLUME XLVII.

its last issue urges non-resident sportsmeu
Smallpox has broken out in the western
to assist this ussociatiun in order that the
district of Boston. Saturday uiglit a case
fish and game may|be better protected and
was leported on North Grove street. The
increased.
Board of Health has been notified, and
Depnty SlierilT Stackpole of Biddeford every precaution taken to prevent the
went to Limerick, Saturday, to investigate disease from spreading. Two more caf<eH
alleged cruelty (o Htiiiiidls’by George Fol are reported in (he South Bimtuu district
som, a well-to'do faimer. lie reported One uf tbe victims, taken sick last week,
finding a pair of horses in Folsom’s stable waa ail employe of tbe Walworth Mannthat bad wasted to mere fiames. One faeturiug Co., and as a result, the 5(N) men
was too weak to stand, having lain ou tbe employed by that concern hiite been vacci
Hour tbree weeks, it was said, and his nated. The buuBo to liunse vacciiintiuu
sides were raw, (he liip bones protruding by the 12 doctors is progressing veiy
througb the tlosh.. There was plenty of favorably, but they have come acioss
bay in the barns.
Folsom claimed that several boiiaes where the ocuiipHiits uhj) ct,
he hud nut abosed tbe horses.
He defied and it will be necessary to resort to legal
the officers to shoot either animal bnt the measures in these cases.
deputy considered one of the horses bevond
recutery and ended its sufferings with bis
Judge (irosscup rendered a decision in
revolver.
Folsom will be brought into tbe United States district court Monday
court. It is charged that he starved tbe which will make tbe inter-stnle cuinmeice
burses out of spite to Ibe man from whom law practically in-operative fur the reason
lie bought them, and who still holds a bill that it will in tbe future be impossible to
of sale uf them.
convict any oue fur acts iiivulviiig its pruvisiutiB. Tbe court held that (leueral
A cnrions settlement is found at Me- Freight Agent James of tbe J.j)ke Shore
Adam Junction. Half a duseii old, con road aud Gordon Mcl^eod, Agent uf the
demned freight cars have beeu removed Mi^rcbant’a Despatch freight line, wit
from their tracks and are Hiiinggled to nesses who refused to answer qiiestions
gether ill a bizsrro village. Families live put them by tbe grand jury, were right iu
therein and children play about the doors. tbe position they took and (hey cannot be
Sipia' little SliHUiytown makis wailing at compelled to answer. Jatuus nnd Mothat dieary junction even mure depressing. Iwood were asked questions intended to
Another feature of the landscape is tbe draw out infuruuitioii as to tbe illegal cuts
Canadian Pacific *'bono yard.” Nearly a ill rates made by cumpauies they leprescore of crippled, condemned and partially seuled. Both refused to answer.
dismomited locomotives stand about half
in the field, wholly unprotected from tlie
Justice Cullen has overruled the motiou
elemenU.
Perhaps they're not worth fur a stay uf proceedings in the case
nmling, but it slrikes a thrifty auni ratlier of John Y. McKane. Unless MeKaiie’s
queerly to see wbat represents probably counsel succeed in procuring a stay from
half a iiiillioii dollars uf outlay, nearly some other Justice, their client must go to
buried in ice and snow and utterly neglect Sing Sing pending the appeal U> the court
ed. It is cutnforliiig to note that this of last reaort. Lawyer Uodcrick uf MesliiftlessnesB or prodigality isn’t seen un Kane’s cuuns d, apjdied to Juatieu Cullen
our Maine railroads. It is just as well
Saturday af^erntHm fur auother temporar)
keep our skeletons and our wrecks out uf slay. He said bq was expecting to get^a
sight, whether wo be society or railroad stay elsewhere and waiited this so the
maiiBgers.
papers could be properly laid before
another court. Justice Cullen did nut
Tbe severe weather uf the past few immediately grant tbe motion but said he
data has closed tbe Fenubscul river and would decide later in the day. McKaiie Is
bay from a point above Buckspurt to a to be called by the defence as a witness in
short distance below Fort Point. Capt. the case of bis lieutenant, Keimelb F.
Mark Pierce, of tbe steauier Peiiubecot, Sutherland before .fudge Cullen. Satur
fearing that cold weather would set iu, day afteniooti it waa arranged that be
left Winterport Sunday aud went to Bel should t*e produced. Col. Lamb stated
fast frou’ which place tlie boat nailed for that be was nut opposed to his being
Boston Monday. The steauier Kmineifue brought iuto court. This will delay tbe
plyiug between Bucksport and Kooklaiid departure for Slug Sing even if uu further
now bung up at tbe latter place. stay U secured.
Bucksport is eutirely out off from water
cummunicaliou with the outside towns.
'I'be Muitary superinteiidout of New
This is the first time that the bay bas York city has been ordered to enforce
frozen over below Fort Point for a num rigid regnlatiuna coueerning eousuniptives;
ber of years.
In 1887 the bay closed up to prepare to isolate them in one hospital,
aud travel was stopped for several weeks. to see that all doctors and iiistitutious re
At this tune (lie steauier Liiuy p. Miller, port to tbe health department such
which has since been wrecked, waa froieu patients, aud to require laiitllords to iinin the ice at a point a short distance from mediately disinfect rooms having been
V'erona Park and some of the passengers tenanted by^sonsumptives. Many doctors
stepped from tbe side uf tbe steamer and interviewed favor thus treating conauinpwalked to tbe shore upon Ibe ice. That tiun like small pox, but cuiiverts to the
same winter teams traveled upon tbe Joe A wiok theory that lung troubles are uot
from Sandy Foint to Fort Point and contagious aud are curable are iiicreosiug.
8loektou Springs.
At tbe time tbe ],uoy An Auiiok depository was established here
P. Miller waa frozen in tbe cutter Ijevi last week U> supply free test medicines
Woodbury wts obliged to come up tbe proving his theory to New York pbysiriver aud break tbe ice up si* that tbe ciaiiM, and those living iu other states cau
Miller could get out. Several years pre seud to Cmciuiiati, where (be discoverer
vious tbe steamer KaUbdiii was frozen iu lives.
Kveu tbe luedioal journal, edited
for a number of days between Bucksport by tbe presideut of tbe board of bealtb,
aud Wiuterport.
said reoenUy that tbe sucoess of tbe Ciu-

White's I'robahle Rurressor—Herretary
Gresham and Minister Thiirstnn~Meni.
iM'fs Rlrk of the Do-Nothing I'olley In the
llanXe—llnoertninly of Pnte of Wilson
Bill in the Rennlx.

Highest of .-ill ill I^.ivcning I’owor—L.-itcst U. S. Gov’t Report.

Ssmitnl Deiiieiis, tnorf grimralJy known
as “Mark Twain” made one of the ad
dresses at (ho prtisentatinn of a splendid
iifw town halt at Fair Haven, Mass, tiy
Mrs Henry If. Bogera and family. Mr.
Clemens said:

The fable of tbe sunshine kml the wind
storm must have occurred to Keprcseiila
tivo Bland, of Mo., several times since he
By a thoughtful and judiuial ^llulmeut
made that remarkable speech, characteriz uf tbe iiriviTegea of this 0(‘callToii em h
ing (hose who refused to vote to make • ipeakerlias
r ha Wen ap|>oia(ed to ihe funolion
quorum so (hat his bill fur the miinage of best suited to his capacity, bis eharacler,
aeiguiorage might be (Nisaod a« teachers and bis credit in the community. Chief
of all the speakers, and the most ehM{uetit,
uf aiia(cliy and other things equally un
stands the building itself. It is its easy viting pro}H»ssls for tbe three Itattlc ships
complimentary. If the fable hasn’t oe- office to drolaro lo yon the love of its although so great an advance n|>4)ii any kept Livermon* <|aint until daylight h
and then he saw that
...................
his fellow
lov tmv
ourrc<I to him it bos to lots of other |>eopte. builder for the town which was her hirlh- thing hitherto Known hern, were piiblisiMMl was a large feinaln grizzly hear which
'Chat s|>oech was a striking example of (ho place and the home of her girlluKHl. It the day after the act of ('ongress was n;H huddled np against thiv chimney and show
niav W trusted to say its say well, and lie proved. 'Fhn same stmss of aetivlty was ing her teeth ns she •teemed to bulk at him.
fact that you cannot convince a man by
nmierstood, and lie applauded from the eontiiiiifd tbroiighont the summer in mak TImv creature would climb slowly down to
blackguarding him, and if the bill fails to heart; and to ooenpy the platform loiigi'r
ing the (ietaih'd plans, and in fact, had not the edge of tlin nmf nearest the water, nnd
pass it will 1h) largely un account of that than anybody else, and make tlie only llinrn Iwmi delays in furnishing the armor, thi'ii draw Imck snarling nnd angry, ami
B|>eech. Tbe oppoiieuta of the bill now s|>ecch that will W printed right in the the Imliana might pnrhaim have lieen leady Livermore saw plainly that to attract her
say that wbeu Mr. Bland gets a quorum impera. Yes, it is the only sjwaker of iia hy last 5/oveiidM*r. which was her coiitracl attention even was to bring on a fight, the
all, gifted and popular as we try to let on time for eompletion. As it is, she is re result of wliiuli was not to l>e dunbttul.
they will resort to other methods of fili to be, that can dare tiistamf up hero and
markably, if nut iinprceodcntrdly, near her
Bill the action of the rushing water waa
bustering to dissipato it and prevent acliuii undertake to hold yuur imfatigueil al- contract time, although as has lienn said, grailnally tearing away tho tindters of tho
upon the bill. I.aick of tact is aliiuMt (ontiuii for a hundred years Why, wt* she is A far larger vessel than had ever lie-1 frail hut, and tho lower purls of tho cabin
foro licen tinderlakon iu this country.
j wort* alreailv gone, nmi liltio beside tho
aiwars a fatal defect in a mail who as couldn’t do it for forty.
“Wo all rccogiiisu the value of this
'Fhn bids on these vessels, which were ; niof left. 'Fhe Imar seemed also aware of
sumes the rolo of leader in Congress. It building as au example and suggestion
all well within the limit, came from the till* growing ilaiiger, and exhibited great
is Well known (hat many of the republicans a fluggestioii to any who ore moved hy I’tiion Iron Works, and the Kisdon Iron resth*ssnoss, and prowled backward and
who liave refused to vote to makn a quo love for their fellow men ^ make gifts Worka, lailb of Sun Fraiieiseo. tin* Bath forward, turning her ngly beuil with a
rum have nut dune so because of their o)>- to them of hospital or town lialln or Iron Works and the ('mini) & Sons' Com- snarling menaeiv nv(>ry timu slie approHcbe<l
libraries; to build these things while (hey
The latter liamiuf) in (lie lowest the spot wli<‘re tbe farmi'r croneheil.
positiun to the bill, but simply liecnnie
ai-o nhvu, nut wait till they are dead. If
m the d(‘pnrtment plans, and in inbli- At last the i*abin, which had molted
lliey wish to cmiqiel Speaker Crisp to you do it while you are alivi* it is resiU (ion, uffereii to add tw(‘lve feet to the away in (ho torrent to n iiwro shell, was
count ipiornin. Wow Ihcse men are ma>i dune, and well (lone; hut if you wait lilt length and build two vi'ssuls for @3,(120,- violently thrown ag.miHt a miniitt* isinml m
at Mr. Bland and will on that account you are dead then* is but a barren result (NNI each. 'Fins alternative liiil was still tbe centre of tbu stri'ani, and Livermore
ami a divided profit; yon get er(‘dit for the hiwest, ami was aeeepied as pruferahle, and tlH> lu'iir leaped from tbu ilissolving
light the hill to the laat ditch. 'Flie proba
the intention ami (lie lawyers get (he the adiiitional twelve fut‘t yieldiug various structuru luito tbe lumi, wbi<ru thuy stip|H)ii
bilities still favor the passing of the bill, imaiey. The stomaebs of the lawyers of ndvRiitagt's. 'Fhe law n'lpiired that one of aud almost fell into tbu foaming water,
which Mr Bland says shall remain before this land are distended to utter (iiscom- thu three vessels sliuulil tie limit on the but tbu grizzly, by tbu strength of her
the House until acted upon, but its passage fort with thu eleemosynary areliiteclnre Faeifie const, if this was [Missiblu at a reu- giant, curvi‘d claws, mamigcil to seciiru a
that they have swallowed. In all this S4)aah1e cost, and the result was that (lie fiHitliobl on tin* watur-laslied island, ami
is iio longer considered a ecrtaiiity.
world them ia no joy like to (ho juv
Dumn Iron Works, winch hail offered to
The Semite comiuiltu on printing has lawyer feels when he w'es a go(sl-hearled, binhl a vi'ssel for @3,210,(NNI, reduced ita drew huriu*If np from danger, while Liver
more was fortmiate unoiigb to lay hold of
tievuted two siitings to investigating (be iiieonsiderate person erecting a free libra bid to @3,180,(NMI, and at (bat figure ob- a small tree jutting out over tbe stream.
ry
or
(I
town
hail
or
a
hospitMl
iu
hie
will,
Lihii'd
tbe
Oregon,
whicli
was
also
to
have
ctiargc that inipriqier influences were used
Bnt (he (lear, tiutddeneii appuri'iitly hy
by Mr. (jniiicy, ex-asBistant Secretary uf lie smites tho sinito that only ho knows the additiunal twelve feet. It sliunld be the water so near at bami, and probably
how to smile, and gets into Iraiiiiiig for said tliat tbo Bath Iron Works bail offered fearing timl tbe liny safelmhl was only
Stale, to sueiire the euiitrsut fur publishing the aiiaeonda net. Ferliaps no oiio liiia to tiiiiid one vi'ssel for @3,111),(NN), bnt tbe
large enungli f4)r one, now siioweil a disthe i^atciit Office Gazette for fiiends nnd ever known a dead man to try to do even law rulating to tbe Faejfiu coast of eonrse |Hisilion to encrcHicIi 4>n Livermore's share
biisiiiesH as804‘iHtes of his, and, liegiiining the least little simple (Iring witlioot mak made this inoperative, tin* larger sum of tif tbe isle, and pushed him farther anil
tomorrow morning wilt devote several ing a botch of it. The truth is, a dead the I nioi) Iron Works lH*ing eonsidered further tnwnrd tlio edge of (lie isiaml
man ought to he still, and keep quiet, and to n'preseiit fairly tbe difference m ex- File farmer, lieing cluil only m the scanty
hours a day to it iiiitil all the testimony try to behave' But you eaii'l tcaeh him pensu of eonstruction then*, ineloding tlm g.vrmenls
in which lie limf laiil down to
lias bcun heard. >Su far none uf tlm testi that; you can’t teach him anv iisidnl transfer of material from tin* East v’ari- sleep tliu Might lH‘foru, and laiilig wliotty
mony lias been of n sensational nature thing. Kverything iihont him is perinh- ations of the eimlraet price, if iiecessary, iinarmini, reali/mi that bu was no maten
although HUiue of it is exjieebnl to l>u Imi- ahle hut one (hingT and that is Ins in- Inivu pi'CHumably beeu eonsiiiered in iinik- for liM ftiriiiiilablu iintagoiiist and wiUiability to accept the fact (hat cin'uin- m Hiiy niiYdffleatioiiH.
ilrew as fur as possible from tiu* angry
forn the end is reached.
Htancei^ over which he Iiilh no control has
'i'be keel uf t!in Indiana was lani m Hiiimiit. Bnt she was not to Im appras4‘4f,
If one iiiiiy lM‘iievH statenuMils <if those timiled his activities.
1801. She is oriieially desordu'd as a steel uml finally struck out at bim with bur
And first and last and all th(« lime eiiast-line battle ship Her lengtii on the terrible claws uiisIm'ivIIiciI.
who ought to know, Kupresentiitivu Blan
Livermore, realizing bis ilanger, fell back
defiance of the United Stales had dlsap- chard lost tliu vacant seat in the Senate it is impossihio to make hint iiml(‘rstHiMl load wa(<‘r line is 318 feel, her I'xtremi*
that
there is iiutliiiig very large or fine
P“n[cd.
from Louisiana by voting for (lie WiUon or generous iu s|M‘uding Ins own money bri’iidlb is 00 I t, and her im'nii ilruiight fiom tbe sli-iiku uml narrowly escaped
21, tins latter aci'ordingty allowing her to falling into the water 'I'be grizzly, which
K8K1MO WF.AFONS.
tariff bill with its clause alHtlishing the on Inmm'lt and bmltling hospitals with liis Ih) used ev«‘U in some rather shallow bar- bail put fortli ii4‘r l•iltirl‘ slreiiglb into (h'l
neither Mr. cliildren’H cash. Why, sonic people do tsirH, while hIm* eao take the sea m all blow, was III turn nearly iipS4>t ami rollcil
Kx|wrt lise of Them by the (^liimsjr-Lnoklnir sugar bounty. However,
Nati*«s of the l-nr North.
Blanchard nor his Biipporu^rs will l>eliuvo seem to get duller and duller the d(‘H(l(‘r W4‘atliers. Her bull is pioteeted by a tu'll oviT nn tbe wet grouml. Fins gave ilie
To the interesting collection of enrios that he Inis lost the Seimtorsliip niilil suine they get Ob, W(dl, perhaps it's no iii.vt- of heavy armor 7 1-2 f(‘et wiih*, (iiriM‘4l in farmer time t4> wrem'li I(h>s4i a boitgb of
galhoted by Cnjits. I-Mwards and McDer other innn gets it. He has gone (u Jxmisi- ter; it is the way (bey are made. Frob- forward and aft tii sweep around tbe ha't4’H till* tree whudi bail huvimI bis life by allow
ably (fie mistake was in making (liein at 4if (in* arii)4>rt‘4( redoubts, tlie wfiole inelmf- ing him a ti(i(4l by whieii lio bail clrawii
mott, United Slates Inspectors of biillH
and boilers, during the last few years, have unit to ](H>k out for liis pruapects for dun all. I mean, if it was a mistake I am no lug about 75 per ui*nt. of tbe water-plane hiiiiHitlf up out 4>f the water, iiml arnieil
lately bern addrd a niimlier uf weapons ning lliu Seiiat4irial toga, it is thought judge of that, but 1 wouldn’t leave it t«> aiea. Kor'iViiril and abaft tins (s'lt are al)>ne with this, Ii4> met Itu* next aisaiilt uf
lu'avy atider-wnt<‘r protective ilecks, sloji- the grizzly, which seemeil to grt>w more
iiseil by the Kitkimu-i in the hunt aud chase, by lliuKc who are familiar with the entire tbein.
“It WHS a pleasant and patriotic tboiiglit ing at tbe sides lii I 1.2 feet lielow tlie fitrums IIN her enemy I’oih'd her attacks.
and other articles and relics, presented by situation that the appointment of Mr.
to
dedi(*ato
Ibis
budding
and
euidlrm
Ibis
water. Fheri* is also an arnioreil dei-k FIi4‘ hroken end of the hranch was sharp
virions persons ill the Northwest and
Blanchard woulil weaken the sugar men grace to Fair Haven on tbe natal day ot over the tH*lt Coal bunkers are worki'd anil jugguii, Hiid as the bear once more
British Columbia.
The Kskituos’ weapons were presented III their fight fur a duty on sugar, In'caiise Wasbingtun —> Geoigo Wasinngton, first over the la'it deck, and Ih'Us of waU'r- rnsiied upon Liv«‘rmore, be struck her
lulling materiat are workeil on the over tbu bead with it, and then ns slie
to the inspectors by the widow of the late uf Ids having already voted fur tlie bdl of Ameneans; (ieorgn Wasinngton, the
Capt. John M. Olsen uf Astoria, master witlioat that duty. Senator White will fatlier uf bis country; George Wasliiiig- slopes o4 tbo armor d(‘('k fiirwanl amt aft paused for a moment in tbu surprise
14)11,
tbe
fHtli(‘r
of
those
who
eaiiiiot
lie.
,\bout
the la‘lt armor, extending from re of the blow, be tlinist at her and
of the scaler Fular Bear, in accordance
loobt t4) redoubt, tbo siile is prijU'cted by tore away tbe flesh from one (‘iitire sidti of
Willi a request whicb he expressed before not resign until Ids successor has been 'Fbu family has dwindled u good deal
liLS death. The most interesting uf these selected, nor will be cease to fight for su Bnt I um left yet, and when ( look fmek five inches of sle«‘I. 'Ffia vessel, says Na tier jiiw. 'Fbe bone and (cetii were Iniil
culius is a spear with a poisoned 4Vruw gar until ho is sworn iu as an AHsuei.ite over tbe waste of years and eall np the val Cunslrnetor Wilson, from wlmm tlie bare by (be tl)rust,but Livermore hud fiiilud
faces of the others, and know dial 1 sbull fiiregomg duscriptiun is taken, is out up to aceoiiiplinli his pnr|H>se, wiiiob was to
(lead,.which is the must effective of ail the Justice of tho Supreme Court.
see them no mure in this life, ami lliat 1 forward, making a ixiwi^rfiil ram bow, and piurce the creatiim’s Bknll to the brain.
weapons used by (be iubabiiaiits of tlio
It may uicnn ubsuhitely nothing, hikI it must mmaiii now solitary and furlondy iioiiig away with exeessivn Isiw wave
•She gave n shrill cry of fury o^nd (Imiw“land of the midnight sun.” The spear
mint of tin* (‘lisier liiiea so iiblained, us iiig out IhiBi of her fore feet, struck at
entire is about five feet long. It is made may mean much, but at any rate the fuel eunspieuuiiH to tbe last, Ibe sole rennnnil
of wlihI, mounted with Imne, in which are that Mr. Thurston, the Hawadun Minister, uf tliat noble stuck, it makes nio feel sad, well as greatly ailding to (be iiiano-iivnng him, uml, ihoiigli the fariner es4'iip4-4l the
'I 111* l■ondlmation of armament niul full force 4)f the stroke by spiiiiging Imckfinely carved ail the fantastio designs occupied the place of honor at a dinner Hiid oil, HO lonesome!
“Wbat I owe to Wasbnigl4)n no wools armor is wliut makes tlm Imiiaiiu and lier warii - III all prolialulity Ins chest would
characteristic of the Eskimos in this line
given by Secretary Gresham to iiieinbers of mine eaii tell, lie was niy nusiel from lass spi'i-udly famous and valiiabh*. Sin* have Im-uii split by the long, eiirvcii, sharp
of wurk. The arrow is inudu in three
pieces, two parts of w(>od, and the third, uf the diplomatic corps has started (he iiiy cratllo up. All tbul I am—morally eariies m her mum bat(«>ry four 13 ineli, cliiws - III) was moNt severely si'rati'lied
which is tbe head, uf Ihiiic dipfX'd iu toiignus of the gossips a-wagging very in- M|M'Hkina — 1 owe lo bis example. Even •iglit 8-nieb, uml four 3 iiii’li bieet-b-load itiiil tin* blomi itoweil freely Itiit, seeing
poison. The three pieces are held to dnslrioiisly in llicireff >iU loexpt.im it nnd ill mv tenderekt youth bis spirit was evei ng rdii’s, ami iii bi'r sei'oiidary b.itlery lli.it Ins one elmiiiM* lay in killing (lie ereanear to goiite and succor me. 'I'be first twenty 3-i)oiimii'r uml six 1-poiimler rapnl- liU4‘ if possible, till* fiiiiiier again iimiU at
gether by a leather thong, hut with a
nliglit movement of the hand these can to sijuarc it with u previuns rumor (hat time 1 ever slidt* a walei'-melon in niy lifi‘ fire guns, bi'sidi'H lialf a ilo/im torpi*<lo till' grizzly wall till* NliuriM'n4*4l britiii’b, ami
diplomatie
relations
wilh
tlie
provisional
— I lliink it was llie fiist time—it was tin- (mIh's. 'Fbe 3 iei’li guns are m-arly lift<'i‘ii as she tnriM'il her heavy brute bead tow'vrd
be disuiig.iged, leaving the head, when it
strikes tlie iiiiiiual, eurved in its body in government uf Hawaii were strained al tlioiiglit of Washinglou tliat moved me to feet ulM>ve tbe water, tin* 13 ineb guns liiiii, Hiiarliiig wall opcii moiitli, be tbriist
make restitution, restored im* t4> tlie
arty eigbtiU'li feel, the H-im-li guns 111 ilie slick, and would liiivi* driven it on
such nitinner that it is impos>ii)Io to dis most to the breaking pidnt.
patli of rt'ctitude, made me morally wludi* imailv tHciity live fiut. 'Flii'si* last Iln* into tbe bark of tlie throat, but closing her
engage it wiibuiit cutting the skin.
.Nleniber^ uf tlie iluiiso are apparently again. When I found out it was a gn-eii ovi‘r till* tops of till* lit-ini'li guns, and i'aii great jaws upon it, the bear broke it short
When the weapon is iiHed on whale, seal,
or oilier water animal a floater, made o( as sick of the tactics wldeti have tied np wHteriiiuhm, 1 wiK sorry; not Mii|H‘rfiuiidlv, be broiiglil into iietimi eiiily.froin tbeir oir, uml lii4-n rusli4<4t forwiiid to strike at
tbe liladder ot a seal, is altachecl to the tiie House for two whole weeks as outsid but deeply and boiiestly soiry. 'Fben great limglit,’"'All this repleselits an im- tbu farmer.
Liv4‘rtniir4‘ doilgeil tbe bear uml stuiiibteil
4‘fid uf tbe spear, so that the hunter may ers are, and to avvid a repetition a laige came the tliongbt of Wasinngton, uml 1 'fi^iiiilteii weight uf Hnniiim-iit, ami the amsaut lo iiiYself: 'Wliut would Wiisliington uimiitioii supply ii effieiunt ami well jiru- buck on till* bough refi'rn-il to la^fori*, tliat
(race its course and locate ids game. 'J'he
nniubi'r of the majurily have signed a cai( doV’ *'Fbut is wbat 1 said in myself
t.-d.
overhung the water, uiid, louiig Ins footing
Kskimos have a peculiar way of “slioulAs to th«‘ armor, il inelndes, to la'giii went Ii4-iid o\4‘r liei-U into tbu torrent. 'Fbe
iiig” tliiH weapon. Thu hunter holds in fur n deiiUM'ratic caueiis, to lai held after 'Wbat would Geoige \V’ashmglou do
his right II ml, high above his head, a the Bland bill is disposeri uf, for the pur if be had nt4>leii a wateimehm -a gri-eii wall, tlm wat4‘r line liidl aheiniy spoki-n gri/zly followi-d bliiidiy, and making a
one.
lie
W4iuld
make
restitution;
that
is
of, 7 1-2 fi'i't broail, tliret* fi’et of it iilHive grasp oiaw.tr4i for tlii' bialy of her fallen
short slick, or “gim,” with a mdeh near pose of agreeing upon a change of rules
watiT, and 18 inelies tliii-k at tbe maxi- eiieniy, lost Imt baliimo* uml slaggereil fiirtbe t«ip, where the end uf the spear fits that will prevent uiembeis present rcftisiiig wbat be would do.’
And that is wbat 1 did. I r4tHU up mnin; iliree ariiioreil refloiiblH, 17 niehes WHid, Iaa eiiugiil ami Indd for a inoiiiuia
siingly.
'Faking aim at his game, he
to
Vote
lo
make
a
ipiuiiini
whenever
they
spiritualty
refreslied
ami
strciiig,
and
ear
ibiek,
at eaeli eiul 4)f (bis, protm'ting tlie or two 'Fln‘ wi’l ground simui g.ive way,
moves Ida right hand swiftly forward, prol>e|]lng the spuar with iighlning speed, lmp{H!ii to b(‘ opposed to the bill iHifure the ried thu wuterinuioii hack to the farnii-*’’-- turning gear 4>f ihi* (nitels and tbe loailing ami she slioi out into (bu water .Sin*
wagon
and
restored
to
bun,
ami
said
the
of the gmii. 'I III* sole armor of 5 iiii‘bes elawi-il at Livermori', wlio was undcavurami invariably with unerring aim at the House. Just what tlie nature of the eliungu
mark.
InstHtices have been recorded will be is not yet apparent. Many demo- merit was imt mine, but W.(Hlnngt4m’N. bas ali4*aiiy Ihm-ii H|M>ki‘n of; it has a back iiig to enli-li till* iKaigb again, but iinsHud
Add tbeii 1 felt that inspiriting Homething, mg of 13 feet, 'ibe big turri‘ls are I.') bull, and was borm* struggling avvuy bv
where a hunter brought down his game at
fifty yards, and one or two Alaska story ernU ojienty favor the adojiliou of a tide that electric thidi, that exiiltalioii wliu-li inelies tinek alsive the barlu-ttes. 'Flu* K- (be rusliing strcuni
'i'be furmi'r was iiioriv/ortiiiiiile ami suetellers, who have no feur uf laniig discred aiitliorizing the Speaker to eunuta i|uornm ruwards duty done, a moral victory, u mcli guns ar*' mmmteii in barlsaies of 13
ited by the rising ^enuratmii, say that aiii- nnd if il were nut for the taunts of having moral heroism adi|ed to one's Nt4M-k <if luelies, wall tuiri-ts of H 1-2 luebes 'Flu* i‘eeded m lir.vwing IniiiNelf up, uml finally
mais have been slain at 1(K1 )Kids distance. had to take the Keed rule that would come ih‘ar ami precious memories; and 1 t))!)! 3-ineti guns an* proteeteil by 5 inelies of was ablu to climb out of tfie reai-li of thi*
tlm farmer lie ought to la* usbameil of armor umt have 2-ini-b splinter bidklii'ads angry w.vIit ili* was b.nily i-ut by the
But all agree that the average Eskimo is
a marksman who never fails to hit Ins ftoin the republicans that would certainly himself, going Hroiimi working off gieen wotk(‘4l aiound (lie liejk, iiiside of abieb elawn of the grizzly, liiul uxliuunti'il from
mark, and who, when so dispoiu-d, iiluayK l>u (lone, and it may be done anyway. At waluriiH'bmH on ptoph* llial hiid eoulirleiiee (lie Hinmniiaiun fur these guns is set up tliu liws of blood, as well as h.df frozen by
provides plenty for his family witli Ins any rate soiiiethiiig will have to be done, III him, and iiiado bim givi* me a ripe oue FIm (Fpoiinders, wlieri* mmiiitiui above tlie wetting lie had just reei'iviui. .Some
primitive weapons.
Suiuutiiiies to this if the House wishes lo escape being the lor it .Aud lie was ushameil, and said he ih'i-ks, ba>4‘ 2-iiieb armor workeil arouiui hours afterward In* w.vs si'i’ii by a riiiiebwouldn't ever do it agaui .So 1 fingave (lielii; etM'wlM*i4‘ they liave the usual ser iimii iiiling tbroiigb tlie valley l4N>kiiig af
spear is attaelieit a rojio uf lea her, one
end of *yhi('h is securely fithtencd to the langhiiig stock uf the country, as it has him For when a iiersoii lias done wrong, vice sliii'liL. 'I III* l-poiiiiilers are protected ter (he Hi-atti'reii lierils, ami witli some ilifand Hcknowledgt's it and is ashamed of it. by 2 inelies of steel. 'Ibe ilei-k over the fli’iilty ail old liiiliiiii was foiiml wbi^ owned
hunter’s arm. so that bu mav keep hold uf l>eeii for a fortnight past.
his game. BnC tin's is otdy dune uii short'I’iiere is still iniicli nneertaiiity as to that is enough Ljr jm*. Jl whs Wiisbiug belt IS 2 •'Ll inches, and at (he ends the n ilug-otii, whicli was Ixirrowed, and whun
ton that saved me tmlt lime. He lias Ihm-u iimier-water ilecks are 3 inelies. 'I'lu-si- tin* waters h.i*i sufficiently subsided for it
distance shuts.
wliHt the Senate will do with (the Wilson
my guardian angel ever since, and lias leeks an* iiiudu up of (wo tbieknesM'S of III Im* possible to control tbe small boat in
A wenjion used iu hunting birds is a
bill. 'J'he siil>-eominittee '‘has finished had an neliVn career. I am glad ami 1-2-iucli iiidd steel plati-n, wdli tbe remain- tin* eiirreiil, it w.ih launchi*il, uml tbu ball
tripod'Hba]>ed spear. Tills is thrown in
the same uiauiier as the |Miisonud sjiear. uiuending the hill, hut Its amendments are iromi lo have un opportunity, ut lust, to i'ng tbieknesM all in one piste of steel ilcad lanebimin whs taken to thu iicariist
rmor. 'I'lieie is a 13 nicli armored eou* houN4*, wlierc he was ptit to hud and luciliFlin Imuter sneaks within distance oi Ids not sutisfaoLiry to all of the demuciutiu iulp celebialc Ins memory ami do hoiiui
miig toWer, wall a 7-incli tills* for protert- eal .itteiilioii prijvtiJed fnr him.
cotey uf ptaVmigau or other birds, and Senators, and this morning they liehf a to Ills nol)lu uame.
“In
the
dintiibutioii
of
tbe
privileges
4,f
mg (he voice pipes, eleetiie wires, and
'1 lie ilrowneil Ixidy of tin* la-ar was S4>un
lets (ly his wcH|Hin.
If.he is lucky, three caucus to try to come to an understanding,
this pluir4>rin I was app4iiuli‘4l to temper steering eonneetinns.
iiftcrwiiril diNCOvureil near the iNiuks uf
binis are the reward of his skill; if nut,
It is easily m'cii bow VHtiiable an addi- (he liver, uml when weiglii'd was fonml to
one or two. The ins|Hictor8 have weapons or ralher an agreement; hut, aecordmg to tliu glare of the gay and tliniigbtless
of the above kimis of suveral sizes, but all what has leaked out at this writing, the oratory of these olln-is with the wlmle- lon sill'll a vi'ssel will Ihi to the ilefi'iisivi' 1)4* tlai larg4‘«l seen in (Ins vicinity for
If m.diy years. .Slu- was soim-tlimg over lIN)
used f r the same pin pose.
effort WHS not altogetlier satisfai-torv. 'Flic somu shadow of a few W4irtls of s4)lM‘r and HgresKivu strength of mir iiavv
Among tlie other hi tides are a belt and ineuuie lux is still In the bill and for that arlvlce, for there is a itwr iur sin-li tilings, her eugmes, whii’h are 4>f thi- twiu-siTew. poiimlN III weight, uml unut/tnrvil, when
and It is tiiui'l that we recognize tins Iriilb veitii-al, tiiple-i-xpansion type, ilenigueil elect, neaily livi* feet Hiid a half. — Fliilaa pair uf leggings finely uniumeiileii with
bv‘a<is, made and worn by the Eskimos, resnou |t will l>e snppurled by the pupnlists* ami rest our spiiits with intervals of for 3,<NNJ liursi' power. sli4>uid give lo'i a dciplii.i 'i'lnii'N.
and which they sell to curio seekers for Sugar, iron ore and coal have been trans H4-Ilousiiess and solenniily. And so, iny HuniHiniil Hiweii a|iproai'liiiig 13 knots, her
@25; also, a wuter bug made uf sealskin, a ferred from tbe free to the dutiable list, advice to yon, yes, mure, my Kiipplicaliou, value would Jberi hy Iw mcieasi'il. .\t alt
I.l M'llKd.Na \.M) TllK TAKIKK.
lariat, ami several varieties of the well but whether they will ivinain there is still is liiut you h\n as Wuslungtoii hveil, live events, her trial sml sidn>ei|iieia preparaas 1 Innu Iigi-iI, and build yuur gift halls lion for service will l>u walelied wab great t N|>r4-w<l 111 w *M-nate < 4iiiiiiill(i*«) lto4«ui (IinI
known Imrpoun.
anil liUHpitali while you still live and can Interest.
Next to tbe v^eapons, tbe skull of a a qiteHlion.
Wu* .N4it Katrii.
bnihl your heart as well as your money
iVluuse Indian wuinaii commands atten
At about mxjii tliu corridors of thu wi'st
AF1,I).%T. tVI 1II A
into your gift "
The Spring Medjcinu.
tion, for several reasons. Tbe principal
ml uf lii4* b.iNeiiieiil of tin* Sen.itu ground
one it becuusejier skpll is shaped wholly*
down” Iruin
from the weakening
w«
“All run down"
TllK lt.\TTl.K Nllir INDIANA.
Mr l.l»nriiti>r*-'a 4'4«iii|isiilitii lit w IIihim*) tliNir weru tilleil with an appetizing odor,
uiiiike tliat of the cuiiiuiou Falouse, and it effects of warm weather, you need u g<M>d
h as iiitghl come from caviare, jmtu du
./iturii«*> (l4iM(i Htrruin
is tbuugbt 'that she was a persou of high tunic ami blood purifier like Mood's Sar
fine gtas. and giNxl I'reiich wiiics, says
ilegree—probably a princess, or at least a saparilla.
A niiiall funnel ami raiicliiiiaii numeil tliu H'n»/iim/fon /V«(. 'I hu tsfiirs cuncciiDu not put oil taking it. The rioin r »T (tie lO‘J(M> Toiiitera AMiiii
ll< >4ly for Her atemii ’Irlsl
wuuiAU of Idgb birth.
Frum the earliest Nuiiicruus little admenls, if iiegleeted,
Livermore, who owns a place in the smitli- iratcd St lilt* do4ir iif tliu Coummteu on
litiie iu the reculleeliun of tbe oldest in will soon brpak up the system.
'Fake
Within the next ten days tliu Messrs east corner of (he State of .^|lllltHna. lu*- Indian .\tlairn, winch Iwlu'ii u|K'nc4l uccahabitant—who is still in existniice^lbe ILmnI's SHrsaparillu now, to expel disease Cramp expect to make tbeir private s|H-td Iweeii the Bi-avor ami the Box Elder
sionally ami carefully shut 4|uickly by
Falouse Indians have continued the habit and give yon strj‘iigtli aud appetite.
trial of (be IndiHim, whicli will thereaflei rivers, 4*uine into town recently, coumdeia- wailiis going in ami out, docluAud a
of tbeir forefathers of tUtteiiiug the rear
bly iiH4‘4| np by a novel adventure with u templing luiiclieon spread within un the
In* followed by an uflicial run.
part of tbe uraniuin of tbeir female chib |
'i'liis big way slap, wbicb is over 2,<NN) grizzy lo-ar m which bu was ungugml a day large cumiiiitleu *ruuiii table. 1 hu lunchliooit’s I’ll.t.H are the best family
dreit of low birth
This was dune so that
Ilarinless, tuns heavier in displaeeinent than tlm New or two ago. Livermore, whose wife died U4»n has not yet Im'cii cutuii, ami it is likely
they might be distinguished from the high eatliartic and liver iiiedieine.
York, our largest .vess4‘l now in commis last yi*Mr, liven all aluiiu in the valley of that It iiuvcr will la.*.
born natives.
This wumau bad a full reliable, sure.
sion, WHS luuuubed on the 28lh of l-'ebru- tbu two livers menliuiietl, uiid bad built
8ouic four years ago a ^cnlleiiiaii iiaiacil
back head, but a low ami retreatin|' furefry last, so that just almut a year will liiinself a small cabin on tlm banks of tla- VV. G Knowles, frni/i \V ilmiiigton, Del,,
L.M.NK.'VT kics TUEHK.
bead.—A/cminy Orfyonitin.
have elapsml in thu process of cumplelmg Box Killer near its junction with (lie l.iitlc was iiumiimted by Fiesitb'iit ll.irrlsoii to
her, S4> as to makv her preliiuiiiHry trial Missuiin.
be Coiiniil t4> Boiileaux, Kruiieu.' Mr.
Koiuti of tilt* Must Nutatile Autiturs of thii
'1 be recent snows bad (illcil tbu l.ittui Knowles scrvcii ill) four ye.vrs in Franco
HKCO.ND VDMTMB.
Country Wrlllua fur thu Itoamu .fuurual. ‘ Her contract calls for a s(iced of 15 knots
stream to uvurfluwmg, ami tliu" water ami acqiiireil ioiisuleiablu aciiuumtancu
during
u
four
hours'
Inal;
but
it
is
highly
Oil the 2(>th lust., The LewUton Vaily
When such notable men as Uev. Dr. irobsole (bat (bis will bu unieb excecdeil, backeil up and spread out over thu low
Sun begau its second volume. The first Edward Everett Hah*, Cardinal Gibbons, odeed, were no iiioru to bd ux|H‘etud uf plauen and one night last week rem-beil with the wine cxporlers|of Buiileuux, and
hen III* huceonilivil to the ax uf «jLMi.ih
year uf The Hun's exIsteiXMi has been a Msi G en. Howard, Hon Henry Cal>ol, bur, (his W4iidd Im> one of lii'r priiieip.'vt l«iverniuru’s eubin Having uu fuumlatiou, (jiimey Iasi spiuig he iinprovcil his golden
very successful one, finaucially(as well as Lmige, George Keiiimn, Cbauncey .M sliurUumtiiigs, as coni|»ared with (he |mist il Ituateii off lightly on the strung cm rent, | opisirtuuities 111 1* runce, uml befuru hu
De|)ow and Hon. 'Flieudure Kuusevelt eonotherwise.
'Fhe uiaiisgeuieut has been tribute lo a uewH|Niper it shows that tbe modern battle sIii|hi. But in reality her ami when tliu farmer awoke it was to find ‘ sailcil for .Vinerica hu had bcoumu a crctlengines are expected ^u give a maximuiu himself racing down the river at a lapid
given a must hearty support by the people publishers regaryi (lie best as none too of a little over 13 knots, and an upproacli rate. But tbu timlNim of tbu little liul ileil agent uml represciitalivc of a nuuibur
All to this mark is hoped for her aveiagu on belli firm and tliu owner lull no ]iartic<dar of the largest wine firms uf that city.
of J>ewistou aud Auburn, as well us good fur tbe readers of that jiaper.
tVhen tlio Wilson 'Furiff lull was under
uneasiness fur the time being, until, mov discussion III the Ways and .Means Cointbiuugbuut^tlie State. The Sun is a mem these men, with other noted autliurs, are trial.
now writing articles of value and interest
ing to a higher spot on tbe roof, he was piiUec uf tin* House there wa.s some little
Tbu
Indiana
and
her
two
mates
were
ber of that great news asaocuttiou, 'Fbe for the iioetun Sunday Journal.
'J’he aulburized hy the set of •lune 30, IHlNt, startled to bear the loud growls uf some
dinicuUy over* tho wuic svIiedulcH, and the
Aasueiated Fress, aud typograf^ieally is Journo/, by tbe way, lias made great
and three muntlis tuler, uu Del. I, the bids wild animal, that was piepared to resent couiinitlue were wry gl*«d when the Calioue of the baiidsumest |*apers iu N4w bounds of late on aecount uf ilq live news fur ibeiii were opened. 8ecrutary I'raey any uearey approach. It was so dark that
furniu growers and the New York import
bad lieeii anxious to buihl three classes uf the man eoiilii not make opt his anUgouist, ers, repies4*nting the contlicting interests,
England. The Sun has now a eireulatiuu and entertaining special articles.
as
the
growls
warned
kim
fhe
creature
vessels,
namely,
battle
ships,
armored
ugieed (ipop a co.iipruiuise rate uf taxation
uf over 3U(X) copies, aud at the uw 'price
Hall’s Hair Kenewer cures dsndtuff and eruisers, and proteeUnl commerce destroy- was, aud all that he could make out was a which was adoptuti and made a jiart uf the .
of @4.(K) a year ought largely to iuoresse
scalp affeclious; also all cases of baldness ers, faf larger than any bufure uiiderlakcn ' large form crouched close to thu chtuiicv. bill
Fhcku individuals, however, had
its list during the coming year. Address wberq tbe glamis wbicb feed tbe roots uf in ibLs upuiilry. With such zeal were his which ap|»«aru4 (u muvu its head about as
[^(.(l.SllNL'KU U.s kuUKlII VAGk.]
plaus pushoil Umt thu advurtiauuiuuUlu* | if In watch hU uwm muliuns. So prudeucc
The SuOf 32 Asb Street IjewiaUiu, Me.
tbe hair are not cIusmI up.
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oontaining the Hat of Ropiibliean oandi-

THE PHIf.QMpniOAL OOLONKL

We

looked

deeply interested, and

he

SCHOOL AFFAIRS.
It is probablef^lmt after (he present
DIsconrsM on Women In OenemI and R«- but she was a pooty girl, better lookin’ term th« signal fur no school in stormy
hearsoa His own Love BxpeVlenros.
POBLISHRO WEEKLY AT
thsii what either of yon bo. She had a weather will not bn heard. Several mem
ballot box. Ilepiiblioan ooinmittoemon or
• (Written fur TiiKMAti..J
good many good pints, but I wanted her tn bers of the board of edncRtion are of the
lao MAIW 8Tm WATRRVIMiK MK olhera can aid in tliia matter by calling
The Coluiifll aat u|>on the trunk of a

SPRING

went on: "I shan't tell ye who she was,

datea, fold hia Iwllot and depoait it with

the ofTloial indoraoment npperrooat In the

PRINOED
PtrnLititBita

A
aj«ii

WYMAN,
pROfWRToiiB.

Kabaerlptlon PriM, •9.00 P«r Y««r
•l.SOir r*ld InfAdTRBM.
FRIDAY. MARCH 2. 18W.
ALnKKMAN CliniHTlAN KNAIIFP

the nttcntiot|;of any who have not con fallen tree and mopped his forehead ener
sidered the new method to the aample
getically with bis handkerchief. The day
ballnta that will Iw found dtaplayed at the WAS not especially warm, but the Colonel

know before ever I gut hiiched to her, jest opinion that It is very seldom, indeed,
what she’d gut to expect. Knit off, I went when a storm of stiflicient force visile this
to see her Thursday nights, but wbeii I see city to warrant giving np sch(H)l even for

polling places.

she was heginnin' to build

Not one voter out of fifty, had allowed liitnself to become heated in
possibly, will be found who needs any in
spirit. He cast upon Mary and myself
struction, hut it is worth while to make
looks of the liveliest reproacli. We—Mary
sure of the vole of that one.
and I—sat npun anothur log, just opposite
The following lines from the pen of a
former Watcr^illff Imy we clip from'’the

PlioM'ti hy n HimnlnioHn Voir nn lh« llcpiilM
limn CnndIdBir for Mayor,

I'hc RrpiiMiuAi) criiciih to notniiinto
cAiidiiUlo for Mayor war hrld at City Hall
Friday rvoriinjf. 'riioru waa a largo attoiidatuT, at loaat 200 voters being present.
'File cancns was called to order liv llie
I'liairnmii of the KeptHillean city coimniltee, \V. II. K. Aldxitt, and («. A. I’lilllips
eH(j. wa,a cbosen as chairman of the canons.
Hefnre the balloting for a candidate be
gan, W. C. IMnlhnM>k took the floor and
addressed the cancua in regard to the need
of a new method of selecting a city cominiltec. lie pointed out the fact that un
der the present system, by wliioh the
commillee is inaile to consist of seven
meinlicrs chosen one from each wanl, it is
frc(|neiitly dinicult to get the committee
together and also that by making a rigid
rule to Holeet.from the dIfTerent wards it
. often happens that the liest men are not
seeiired. He followed up his remarks by
moving that the city committee consist of
not more than three men, to he chosen
from the city at largo 'riio motion was
carried, us also another providing that the
present ward eoinmiliees should meet and
select tlie new inly coiinnittee of three.
'I'liis motion too was carried.
The first ballot for a candidate for
' Mavor showed votes for ubont li duziui dif?
ferent men, Frank K"dington ami Horace
FnnngUm having 12 each,
H. Carlelon
22 and I’liristian Knauff lUl. Mr. (hirleton withdrew his name li.ol Mr. IvnaiitV
also said lie was not a candidate for the
nomination.
On the second hallot the three leading
camlidates were Horm’e Fnriiigton with ].|
votes; Frank IL'dinglon with 2d nod Mr.
Knauir with 17. On motion of Mr. Ihtrlet»in, Mr. KnaniV wa.s thmi placed in nomi
nation nnaniinoiiHly liy a rising vote. Hi
accepted the noiniiiation in a brief speech,
thanking tlKvronvciitiuii.fur the honor and
picilging liiiliscif if elected to fulfil the
duties of the position to the best uf his
ability.
Alderman KnanlV needs no introdnclion
to the cilizeriH of W’atcrville. l•’or many
years he has been one i»f the best known
merehaiils of the elty, and his work in the
hoaril of jihiermen fur the past year has
won for him distinction as a eareful, |Miinstaking oflicial wlio, as a memher of the
committee on accounts, has saved the city
several hundred didlars hy the hnsinesstike miuiner witli which he has examined
every hill of every roll for the entire year
He is an Imnorahle htisitiess miiii ami iimler
his administratioo as Ma3or the afVaiis oj
the city would he eoiiducted on an Inmora
hie, hnsincHS hasi.*. If elcetcil with a
Kepnldican cimiici) iH'himi him, for the
first time Hiiici' Watcrvdlc became a eity,
wt‘ sliall sie an adiiiini.stration in which
the game of politics jdajs an hisignilicant
pari.
«;iTY

llKIHNtlTON

Nooiliiiitctl by the Dcoiotrats as Tli«
I'MiKlIitalc Tor Mayor.

'I'lie Di'uiocratic canens lonainea can
didate for Muy4)r was bcbl at (’it}' Hall,
Saturday cvjMiing. Tlio ebairnmn »»f the
Democratic city committet!, Frank K.
.IfroA'ii,*.eallcil l4» onht^ ami Hon. C. F.
•Iidinson was math* chairman. In accept
ing the chair he maile u brief speech stat
ing that the coining ch;ctitm was one in
which It lM-ho«»vcd every Dcima-rtit to
work haid for siiccchh, and tiiat the party
wonitl win only through haul wmk.
<>ii molioii of Mon. .S .S, llronn, wlm
ii’adt* a shot I mhlichs along the same line
as Mr. dt)hu*>on had spoken,
11. Rctling
tim VMis pliiccil ill mmuinitum by acclama
tion.

Mr. Uctiingicn is a wtdl kimwn citizen.
He wa.s a member id the t>oaid of select
men the year that Wati'i'sillc was matlc a
city and h.is served on the bonrd of abler
men. For the past three years be has
bt^l the city’s collector of .taxes.
It is reported tliat lloadidu is disgrnntlcd at the action of llates in ivfiising
to allow (he hlmleots of the Maine Metlical Sclioid to pljiy on the Ifowiloiii base
hall teiiiii, ami thri'aleiis to withdraw from
the Maine I'idlege League. Hates is right
ami it is haul tu nnderstaiid how Colby’s
ri'preseiitatives ever agreetl for a ummeiit
to allow the Metlieal .Seliotd slmielits to
play on the Ilowtloiii team. As we have
sahi before, (beie is absoliltely no eoiiiieetion between Itowdoin and the Maine
Mmlical sehotd except that they are
situated in the same town and appear in
the same Oatalogiie. 'I'he Maine Metlieal
Sehotd is in no sense a }uirl of llowtiitin
('(‘llegt* and tor this reason the metlieal
stmlenis havi* no inort* right to piny on
the iiowiloiii team than the Cobh Divinity
SchiHd stmleiits have to play tm the Hates
team. I'lic .Meilieid Sehutd tines not stand
in half su clo.sti illation to Howtiidii as
dues (lie (‘tdmrii Clas.sieal Institute (u
Colby, ami it wuiiltl he ju.st ns seiisilde for
Ctdby to ask periiii.ssioii to jday some of
the liistitnte stmleiits on her nine.* It
seems -stiHogo'that Huwiloiii hhoulit ask
periuibsiun tu play thi* Metlieal studimts
in the face uf liei boasting tliat she ontulasses the other M.iinc colleges in ath
letics ami woultl prefer to diop out of tbi!
Maine Icagno altitgetlier ami seek iu.plaee
with the larger colleges uf New linglaml.
It is a f.iet that in rtiwing mal Itmt ball
Huwibiin stamls wilbont. a rival aimmg
Maine eolteges, but mine ut the otlici
eoUt'gfh has ever given any allenlitm to
rowing ami Howiloiii got a long start
in the game uf foot hail before it was
taken up by the others. In base ball
Huwdoiii eiijo) 8 iiu such supremacy. '1 bo
bislury uf base ball in the Maine cuileges
hIiuws that insteatl uf Huwduin’s having
shown any advantage over her rivals, she
leads uiily the Marne .State Cullege in the
liuuiher uf limes that she has won the
elmuipiuiiship. When she catches up with
Culhy and Hates m this line it will Ih*
time enuugb fur her tu Imast Howtiuin
has had some expeiieueu in cnm|a‘ting in
athletics with culleges uutsidc uf Maine,
and the result has been such us to make
her pi'utensiuns tu superiority uver her
aister eullcges uf the Stale rather ridiuuluuv.

New York Suntlny 7ri7>im^:
Hay. .Mr. (trover (JIcvoIiiihI,
1)0 yon liear tlie riMsilers erow?
Do yon bear tliu {M'opln slionlIngV
Or ilon't ymi wsiil to kiiovr
Ahoiil llin ItiK majority
We gave (IslnsliR (trow.
The tilluT ilsy way ilowii In rennsylvsn)'.’
Do yon tttto tlie bonfires blsxing
Anil tliA rocksts rise unit fitir.*
Hsy, iloesu't It reniitnl yon
Of (liA writing on (In* wsll.
'riiiit King (iDlshaxxar sswV Or don't yon
l^t It eoiiiil witli yon at all,
'.VtiHt wc dill llii* ollisr dsy In i'mitiyslvsny?
'I’hu next meeting of the State Hoard uf
Trade will he held at Keception Hall in
the city building,

Fortland,

March

20.

Among the speakers will Im ilun. 11. M.
IIorHi of Augusta, who will spoak upon
** ri)0 Lucatiuii, Morso-pnwer and Commer
cial value of the Water I’owersuf Maine;"
Cid. K. K. Huothhy uf Furtland, on "Huw
can the Summer Resorts of Maine bo PruA disenssiun tif the tuple "The

Uelatinn of Agricultural Societies to the

luliUirs
Mml:
Wiiiilii.’ii lui.l ml to k.'. p to tliiiiK» lli.-y
TIii.mikIi III.. ™io of Till' Maii. I mil ill,
”
l.■.•,.i|lt 111 H iKi.Ul .-anl, iiiiilur iliUo of
•"» fmt.liiii.l i.K»iii,
Ki-I). ai,IWH, wlik-li ii-ml. in fulliiwi:
miilUmk H frii.li kiml. "I till
1'vb
-At-ltio('liilHlinh rrtlBiim cl«iiii«li. W limk.'il tliih lliiiiB nil up. M ini’ il.iBh lliii
lliB W.t lliiiiK ill 111., will 111, iiii.l UH cvuli
'“‘V'
'• "")■
» »»
iu liii|{liu«l lislilk, an .Mr, lloolli mill .Mrs, '‘"'■•‘I
)•'”*
f*''
Siildt'lii., till nut ilriiy lliti tivil iiillut*iit‘eii uf j’*"*'*■'t'*^'**'*’*^ *'*• lin'tn tlii.ti. ulint tin*
tliu lln nlur, mnl tliu triiuat inun mill »ur'|nlnT unjii. .Mun wiis ninilf lir.l, nu
wuiiiun uf unrtli uunaiilur that it Imi. fimiu
uoulil kiiiil.>r prunprut ruainl .an git
iluwii tliroiiKh till. UBO, wif li ovurlautiiiB '
If'* ‘'''"K''
iafmuy upon it. liumi, woiilil not ,./«»/(ii.lu, up for niiiiniun iiKiii.t lllu liliiu (iu,l gut
H» wi ll a. guu,l priiiuipl.-, upprovu a ru- ruu.ly lu ainku (Aeia.- An’wi......
an. nut
‘‘if
veisal uf the pliriLse, "F’ru/n Ihe (httitren
yunr
letter*uf
Feb
tuiidiii’
to
their
own
Insiness.
(iou'ii (o (he t'hurcha** in
Kf Kve hadn’t done nothin' but that, an*
10, in thu NValervilIu Man
hadn't uever uiunkeyud with (tu serpents,
(sigiiu.l)
she’d wuutiin'l gut in nu such sciu|h-s as
Kes|H.'elfuUy,
she did. 1 liaiiit never believed (hat
At'(il'8T.V M(H>((K.
.\ reversal ufthu'phrase in ipiusliun,wuuld Atlaiu et nu apple," the Culuiiel said
It is tu Ih* hu])cd that nu Republican have bliuwn belter "lasle" and "prineiple.” gluumily. "An’ voii’vu kept ns in hut w
vute will Lh* lust next Monday (hrungli the Certainly it was nut luy intentiun lu uffeiid ter uver si*ncu."
inability uf any vuler tu mark his ballut thu ruligiuuH sense of any one who du(*s
"Is it lH*i'ansu uf inir iniipiities tl:ut yua |
ha«'u never marr'etl unu uf us, iloltnn*!'/" 1 >
ourrectly. All thu vuter has tu du is tu (uu thu hunur tu read my letlurs.
1 thank Augusta Muuru fur her timely impiired, with interest.
j
^ }
take his ballut tu unu uf the vuling eu(nreasuns,"
the.
parliuents, take unu uf thu |H.*neils which crilicistu, and assure her it will have thu "Wylll thu’s several
he will find there, make an X in thu effect uf causing a (uuru careful furiu uf Culuiiel answered. *'l sliuuld uf luade some
wuiuan a guud husband. 1 got uiie must |
atjuaru whiuh will bu fviiud uver thu word oxpressiuu in the futitre letters uf
H. C. M.
trained uuve, tuu, but 1 jest uiisssnluf
iUTritucAM at thu head uf thu culuiuu.

BEST # STORE

iny

bein' half a day, and superintendent of schools
Sometimes 1 went, Blanchard Is of the same opinitxi. So

1 didn’t. She gut kinder when stormy weather tioiiies after this
mad, but 1 says to lier: I'm a man o' bus teachers and pupils will.simply liaVo to
iness, an’ uf course you expect rm'gom’ to prepare to face it and go on with their
the Colunel; Mary wore her usual air uf
'tend to business fust rii' coiirliii* after work as when tho skies aru smiling.
sweet atid undisturbed serenity; I Imiig
wards." Well; then, 'oasiunallvt nights
The Kennebeo Ctainty TeHehers* Con
my hcRtl a little. 1 always feel a trifle
when she was expectin’ mo I went to see vention meets at Anunsta March 0 nnd as
abashed when people really seem to iiimgsome other girl. Wimmen hadn’t ort to many of the Watorville tenchers ns rare to
ine that I have done wrung.'
bo too exolnsivo abuiil them things. I attend will lie ezonsed for that purpose.
"I never see inch critters as yon two
never thought I should have no iiao fur a Superintendent Hlani-hard is to read n pabe,*’ the Coltifiet said severely. "I liaiii’l
jealoiiH woman. Sho didn't liko it, and 1 |>er Imfore the ooiivcntion.
had one mite o' tronhie with none o' the
says to her: *Men has to nso their own
Illffh flciMoil Nates.
other wimmen in this party. They do jest
judgment; can't you trust me"? At this
On Friday, Maj. Hfiry of (Jardiner gave
what they're told. I say come to 'em nnd
point both Mary and myself groaned niitU- a lecture on "Carriage I'nintiiig;" also a
they eomest, an' go an' they guest; but
bly, and I nmriniircd: "'i'rust yon? Shades lecture, Tuesday, on "Interior Decorative
yuii'ni alwers askin' rpie8tions,'an’ wantin'
of Ananias and Sappliiral"
Fainting." Hoth were very interesting.
tu know the reasons fur everything, an' if
Well;" the Colonel i-csniued in a war
I don’t keep iny eye right on ye every
The Lincoln Dehallng Club at ita last*
like tone: "Of course winimeii hue to trust
iniimto, yoii'ro in mischief, bolh of ye. i
sesMion departed from its nsiml proaiam,
men. Tho whole fabric uf RtK.‘iuty ji'st
don't know which ia the worst uf yc,
and acting on the snppo-ition that Waterhangs on that."
either," ho added, limking ns uver reileolville is a town ami "we are the )>euple,"
Did you allow her tu liavo other visi
ively.
proceeded to disonss anti vote on a war
tors?" Mary asked.
"I have nu doubt whatever that ^ry is
rant uf twenty-nim* articles. It was a
Certainly nut. When a woman is re
the worst," 1 snggestod geiieronsly. 'I'lio
liighly interesting if not important town
ceivin’ serious attentitms from one mun,
Coloners admirHtiuii fur Mary was such
meeting.
she hadn’t ort to want anybody eUo bang
that 1 know she woiilil bo the suutiest furAt a meeting of tin* alhletio association'
in' runnd. I explained all ilml to her so
given.
held Monday, Frank Alden, Frank Wing,
clear that she couldn't help sceiti’ jest how
lie smiled grimly: "'Flipru's a pair of
and hMgar Brown wem clouted delegates
it was."

ye," he said. Kf Its a choppy day out on
liiu lake, I'm sure to find that you've gut
I ntlnslries t)f tliu Slate" will be given hy tine o' them |H!sky injniis to take yo ool In
a caiiM*, an' there yon'lt sot teeterin’ up
Dr. (L M. Twitchell.
^
an' down uii the waves, too blame foolish
TRACK AND STABLE.
to re'listi that ytni'ru in danger. I've told
At a meeting of the congress of the yu a dozen times that there was Ireiirs an’
Natioiint 'J'rottiiig AsstK'iution at New wild-cats in these woods, an' that they was
York tin the l Uh inst., among other biisi the easiest wtititls in creation to git lust in,
jU‘.»a..^tr4nsm’ted was passetl a rule with a an' yit yuii'ro alwers wanderin’ off an’ ttirview Iti regulating the conduct of ofllciats mentiii’ the life uut u' me; hnt 1 swan"—
wiiili* in tlie Htuml. An owner or ilriver
and here (im C'ulunel iiit>pped his brow
Hiihjeel It! severe peiiuity ftir using almsivo again—"1 swan, this's the wnst caper
liiiigiiage to the judgcH, either white in the you've cut op yit—setting tin thu aidgu of
slnnd tir after Imiving it, hnt was tihligetl a three lin'iderd fotil precipice, an’ liangin'
Iti stand ahiise ami iiihnlt from theni and yer feel ttver. Kf yoii’tl ftdl off o’ there,
hiitl ho redn'SH. 'The rule just passetl pro 3 oil'll never kimwed what ailed ye.”
vides n penally of a (hie not exceeding
"if I had fallen olY," Mary saiti sweetly,
or expulsion, ft>r the use uf im "1 don’t think 1 slmnlil have cared tu know
proper liingiiage hy jmlges to an owner what ailetl me. Hot 1 had nu intentitm of
or driver tir any perstin with whom he falling."
eomes in contnet while in his ofllelal ca
"I’d like tti know what you’ve gut te
pacity. Tliis a step in the right direction, say fur yourself," the Colonel saiti, lutikiiig
and wi* only wish it etmlil ho property tni- at me with reimweil severity—"a woiiian
ftirecd. 'I'lie great tlinienlty will be in with a linshaiid ami family depemliii
gelling the punishment minted out ns ye. Mary ain't gut nuhotly hot herself,
tieservetl many times, ftir it is a notable and tion’t seem to walat iiolmtly," and here
fact tliat whatever errors nie perpetrated lit* Iimketl at Miiev with a glance of deep
in the Hlaiid it in very seldom that any sigiiificanee. "Tlieie wiisii’t any real tianri'(lri*HH is tihtained hy the owner or tiriver. gur," I said, amt "1 wanted to see what
We have ohserv(*d how few times decisiuns there was over there.”
are reversi'd when fniin ohservation
'J'liis eoiiversatitm took place on the ttip
know that the errors made in the staml t)f Big .S|Hmeer nmniitain. Hig Spencer
are manv- Hi*sides being grossly iiu'oin has three peaks. 'I'he peak which wc had
pelent in many iiistanees, wo have seen climhi'tl, has on one side a precipice uf
a disposition on the part of judges to he
Huliil rock, which ilesccnds in one straight,
ov<*rbeai'ing ami insnlting. One instance ntihruken.jiiie fm at least three hnmlretl
we have In mimi, when a starling jmlgu feet. Close to the etlge uf the rock grows
w’hti i*tfccts a very sliigv miuiiier wan ver) a strung little tree, ami while the Colom*)
insulting to a driver nl one of the large
was temporarily iihsent, Mary nnd I hail
meetings in this State the past seasuii.
Heated ourselves on either side of (his tre
We art* glml to kmiwt that there are track
eaeh with an arm firmly arnnml it, ami
niainiger.s who take pains Iti employ judges
looketl over the cilge of the clifV. I)iffi*rwho will tit) thidr he.st to give all a Hijiiart*
ent people have itilfereiit tastes; in a life
di‘al. It is a eoininon thing when errurs
that is prosaic < iiuiigli at best, 1 have al
an* imtile hy the jmlges, for tivvner or
ways been willing to take Uo few eiianees,
drivt*!' tu say, ‘'SVull wo iniiHt staml it for
1 eaiinot si*e the especial joy in always be
litiwtwer gniss the erit>r, we eaiinot get
ing so iiitimiloiioiiHly saft^ so, iiotwithstandjustice hy appealing,” and this is too true.
ing the Coloners disapprobation, 1 have
Owners and tlrivers of trotting horses
never ei*asf*d to be glatl timt I looketl over
liiktm a.H a vvlmlt*, are folly ns Imnorahle
that precipiet). It was a grim ami iniglity
ami stpiare dealing mt*ii as those wht> act
wail of ri'ck; far down below, one saw the
as judges in the stand, and their statement
waving Itips uf tall furest trees that seemed
would he given as mueh eredeiiee iH'fore
like melt* pigmy gruwtlis against tlit*
any court in the hmd, ami they are fully
height of the eliit, and ile> )i tlown among
as well pi>stetl in the rnlt*H, but wJien aptliO trees themselves, a tiny lake was set
|h<h1h are taken frtnii tIm decision uf these
like an t*yu of light, retleetiiig in its jewxil jmlges, the jmlges are fully Huslnim>d.
dleil tieplhs, t('t*es and sky nnd thu black
Some paiiiH Klmiild he taken tt> get uiiface of the ruck nimve. I think it was
prejmiiecd, eool-headeil men of a juili^al
that very lake of virgin solitmlcs that Sir
Iiaraeter who know ami will enforce the
(talahad found:
Miles without regard to whom they may
"Sonu-tiiiies on lonely monntuin-iiiereH
alVeet. One jmige is snflieieiit nnd In'tter
1 lltnl a ioiit;i(' (mrk;
i leap oil iMDtnl; no lielniKniHii stverH,
than (hret*. Of eonrsu assistants wouhl
1 lloHi till all is aark."
Ih* necessary (ti lime ami to help keep
Hnt while we were iH'iiiting far ahnve it
(lie rnii of large fiehls, but when it comes
to deciding a point tmu judge shtmld do it nnd watehing ftir tlie magic hark tu appear
the Ciiluncl retiirued, ami was mure movetl
d luMir the resptilisihijity.
'I'lie hhtek mare, Httleii, S-, 2.20114, by the ilaiiger than by (he ruiiiaiice ol the
hy Ltieointilive, tiwnetl by McClellan and sitnatiun. With profonml diploiniiey, he
NVestoi^ Sktiwiiegan, met with ui) aucitieiil eallcti in trembiing tones; "Mary, etnne
last .Saturthiy, wliteli resiiltetl in her death. herel 1 want to set* you." Thun, as I still
I'iiis is a hcrious loss tu the owners, as she ltngert*d; Come, Mis’ Dunn, I wanl ye
wa.s capable t)f materially reducing Ium- both I” ami as we nppeuretl at his sitle sale
rceoiti, was a paiticiilarly tine roatl mare and imiiijiiit'tl, be sank upon a log, perand went nil httr metis withunt a Isuit piriiig, ami gasping for brentli io bis .smluf any curt. Her reeuril was made in a den rtdief.
It was to this escapade tin our part tliat
livti heat race wliit-h she won at Faiillcid
we uweil (be lecture which‘liatl long lu'eii
last season.
Ho.sttm paities lioiight in Fairfield, culminating in the Colunel’.s iictive iiiiml
Why,I tell ye,"he saiti, "wiiiimen-folk.s
Thnoila^’, sevt'ral lit>rKt*s, aniung which
was a ehestimt mare hy Spriiigtiine, pur- war’iit intemlet) to U* brash an’ foiii-haidy
ehuHVHl tif (L r. Ftiwartls. Shti is a fast like yon he. 'I'liey was meant to he aliaitl,
lingiii'an’ tiepemlaiit, an’ men v^a.s
ami handsome man*. Reside this mare
several others of ivu ordiimrv grade were made to lake mirt* of ’em ami fti>eHle things
for'em. Why, its a credit to 'em (u la.*
taken away.
•). A. Davisi'ii's stallion, Nelsuii M’ilkes, seat. Dtm't ye know, the Hihiu tells ye,'
ef
ye want tu tinit out anything to ask the
b) Wilkes, dam, .Stella Uolfe, 2Hu, by
Nelsun, will make tlie season at the stable men. Vtin jest turn (In* wliidi* arraiigeIlf tiny Ktlwartls in Faiifielil. This is a ment o’ provideiiee topsy-tiirvv actin’ the
fast ami shapely young Imrse and deserves way yua dol"
Huw many times linriug tin's trip'’ 1
to ht* well putroni/etl.
Will T. Keymilds of Vassalhoro has snggestetl i-uiiliniiaeitiiislv," yuii havt* tohl
Holtl to W. A. Ricliurtlson of Skowhegaii a us that we asketl too many ijiHstiims."
Well; yon tlo, yon an' Mai> do, link
half interest in the hay iiiaie, Stella Uolfe,
tut) many. 'I'lie’s tilings wiiiiiiH n ain’t nu
2 iTT
need to know ahoiil. Yoii'ie guin' to he
(i. M. Hatch, turf etlilor of the Turj\
took eaii* of, ao’ evt'rything iloiie for ye,
Fiino uml Ilomr, t>f .-\iihnrn, was in the
ami tlicie ain't no m*t*tl of ytinr alaeis
ity, 'riinrstiav.
wantin’ to impiirt* into tin* why an’ (he
The sttiek at Sminysitie is wintering
parlieiilaily well. ’Air. Nelstm on his re- wheiuforof eveivthing. When viiii aiiit
gtiiii’ rtmml tni the ju'iils nti plan for ye,
tiiin fruin the Soutli, was very miicii
yoii’tl ort tu Ih* seliiii’ io tin* tent kiiiiiin'
pleased witli tlie eomlilitm in which be
rt>slniytliii' or leniliu’ soioe nice i>t>t k
ftmml tin* aiiiimiU. 'I'lie Imrse Neistin
o's thu otlicr vvimmeii tio. riial'a aluit
never ItKikeil so well. This is a haekiieyeil
• men was inailc tor, m-t trying to
pliiase, hut the appearanee tif the horse
tiaipse (uiimi an’ act like men. I ileelai^
amply justifies its use.
1 was asbauied of ye when that Nen toik
('OKKKC'l'ION .XCt’KI'TKD.
I feller tiown l’ the Kineu House asketi me
w.vsiii.MiiD.N (). V.
! ef all thu Maine wimmen talkeil polities
r. (-Kn.
(-Kn. 2(5.
2(5.
vidt'd."

there reg'lar, I quit.

on

4*

- - IN THE STATE OF NAINE. - -

an’ somclinics

"Hnt why did you nut tnai-ry her?"
"Yon see," the Colonel said with a lillle
twinkle in his eye," either I ovcr-icnclipd
myself, or else she warn’t the right suit uf
a wuman. 'I'lie’ was goin' tti he suine kind
uf an entertainment in town, nnd 1 thought
she WHS too sol on goin'to it. At Inst, I
re’eiiy intended tu take her when the night
come, but 1 inadn her think I didn’t, 1
told her wiinmen's place was to homt*, and
that she hadn’t ort to expect to hi* gadtlin’
here, there, an’every where all llm tino
She asked me if 1 slionlrl go, iinil 1 told
her uicbbe so, but ef I tlid, 'twas diffi*i’ent
with men—they hatl to go runnd sume to
keep their minds infurmed. Kiist, she gut
iiiatl, and then she cried an’ said 1 didn’t
love her, anti I kep firm nnd eosseted her
up some, an' (uhl her 1 knew what wa.s
best fur her. Well! she made such a fight
on it, I tliunglit 'twas the right time to
setilu who WIIS guin' to he master, so alien
the night come along. 1 hatl iiiipoitiiiit
huHtness thu fust part u’the evenin’, Rid
towards nine o'clock I jest slipped into
the eiitertaininent to see low it was
goin'. 1 was cai’Iatin' to (akn her a pieseiil the next day, ami kinder make it ii|i
t ■ her.’’
'■W fll?"’ ahked Mary.
"Well!" aiiswrri*tl the C< lomd, "^iili a
ciirions cxpit'MHioi: uo his rai'i*; "Shi* wa.^
tht*r<*, settio* in the front rnw with niKitln*)
fi*lli*rl 'Fhal’s jiot the ohjection I've al
wers had to wimmen—tiiey'ic Hltiipcryl
Now, theie’s Mary, she might niake
man a gootl wife, if it warn’t for ji*st the
fatiltH!’’
"By the way. Mis' Diinii,” tin* Colom*!
aski*<l, just as wo roHC to (lt‘sci*ml the
monntaiii," how m the worlil li)iHyonr Imi.h
hami ever put along with you? '
"Yon see" I juiswt'fctl cliecrl'nlly, "lliH
s till* first tinm tInit phuMi* of tin* ipioH'i.m
ever iH'cnrrcd to tm*. 1 have hIwiivn hi-i-ii
HO occupied ill finding out how 1 wa*t going,
to get along with him."
Mattik Bakkk Du.s.n
tiif: ci.o.sk of tiik majoii whitti.k
mkktinom.

ORDERS.
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WK HAVE UKEEIVKI) OUR
Than flrms who pay store rent.

We are located just off Main Street,

Oix * E snivel' » ISti'eet,
And our expenses are much less than firms situated
on Main Street.

We have as good an assortment as you can
find anywhere in the State.

to attend the M. I. S. A. A. meeting, to l>e
hold at Brunswick, March fi.

Ned Whig

was also elected (‘Rplain uf the base ball
team.

Intort>st in atliletios has

So pronounced by all who have seen it. We own
the building and do not have any
rent to pay.

revived

And are prepared to take orders in

and it is hoped that the scliot)! will r(>gnin
its old-time prestige tho coming season.

OUR’fLINE OF GOODS IS

Sheriff Rexford

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

Of Wlncln*Hier, N.H., hadsn exiH'rloncc
with a Hcvure ilisease and many metlieinos, which hIiouM be of great benefit
to others, lie says: " 1 suffered terri
bly three years with

VI5B:

and

Leave your ordci’s early and get a better
selection tlian later.

Rheumatism

We always have a lot of BARGAINS on hand
in all our lines.

In iny shoulder, and at times I found It
imjHrssible to raise my hand to niy Irnad.
"1 tr!t*il many kinds of medicine, but
got no relief imtH I took that marvel,

P. S.

nANA’S
JLr SARSAPARILLA

Which completely (;(ired me.”
Messis. .1. A. Fowers dr Son, Dnig'^glHts, of Winche.Hter, N.II., were asked
to invt>.*iiigate this case, and n*port that
Mr. W. I.. llexford's slutrment Is ahsoInifly correct. Is it any womter thatDaiia's Sarsaiiarlihi i.** known the coun
try over as

Furniture of all kinds.
Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,
Lace Curtains, Portieres.
Crockery, Glass Ware.
Lamps, Jardenieres.
Mirror^, Mattresses, Feathers.
Pillows, Spring Beds, etc.

HEALD,

■CJISriDE:il.T^K.I3\rC3r

108 Main St.,
WATERVILLE,

Lost night, March 1st, was a mcmorahlc
night m the tvligions histtiryf of \Vi»tcrville. It was tlie cinl of tin* eighth week
of coiitinitoiiH iiioi'tingH in which the BaptiNt, Congrcgaiit)na!it.t ami Mcihuditt
Tb«r work wi(h the Sartuparilla.
chiirchcH have nnited. Frububl.v the largest
audience for religious piirpuHi-s ever gath
ered in (he city met at Ihe Baptiit chiireh,
wh<*re (he meetings were helil, a week ago
.Snnilay night, whcii gaIU‘rie.s ami chapel as
well as andiciici* loom were erowtli-il, and
scores wt*rc Htiioding iijt>lit after night;
from four hninlred iipwariiH have hern in
attcmlaiice. 'I'lic Washiiigloii's Birthtlly
services atteinli‘il by the Hraiid .Srmy in a
branded
one
l>uily, Major Whittle’s iiimy expeiiencrs,
the singing of (in*
ilsons, the chorus
choir, the ilcligh'fiil laiiimny Intlwecn tin*
churches,Bible I'ratlingH never wtU le
forgtitti 11. * Tint meetings Inivo hc»*n fici*
frutn al^ ' sensationalism. Th * pnweiTid
|ireaehiiig of uni* of the first of living
uvangi*li**tH, fiill ol faith anil the H-ilv
(iliost, ami snp|>or(t‘il hv the people, has
ilune the work.
Last night eight linmireil weie saiti.ti
he in the htmsi*. Some twenty new ease,
of decisina oeciirred, and when tin* con
verts wen* asketl to cumi* ami occupy the
front scatn, lier after tier of lliem hatl (ti
bo eleared, until 'the larger pait nf the
ImhI)’ pew'H were ocenpietl by the eonverls.
Few preiicnt ever saw at one time one hu:'- It will iiiako whiter bread and more
tlretl itiiil twmity-fiY,e_new conveil*', large
of it than any other kind.
ly atinlts, rising iit a soliil hivly, to tietliatu (heiiiselveH to tlie Lout. .Major \Vliittie goes tt> Hangor with (lie lose and
prayers of all our Christian workers.

-

nsr Ar.1:,

MAINE,

WANT* TO* SEE* IT?

“The Kind That Cures."

We shall make it AN OBJECT FOR YOU to CALL ON US
before purchasing elsewhere.
its braistceiks.

REBINGTON & CO.,
SILVER STREET,

-

$10.00-

IN GOODS GIVEN AWAY
I^. J.

000I3RJI30EJ.

tJntll AprlllKt, 1 hIiiiII give a ticket with every ilullnr’s wurth nf gootli I ueli. KhcIi ticket
good for one clmuce of gutting aiU.OO worth uf aiiytliliia you may ilealre out of iiiy stock,
free of expeuae. Vou oiiti buy w.itclius wity iluwu. A zood ooe for ST.OO—imy make you whiK.

The Now liidlway lltinipden, In good Ctuip, for oiijjy,
Spcclul Railway, In (iiood Case,
1-2 l>o/.. Ktieli, 1H47 Rugera Rnlvea and Forks,
A (Jood Sliver Service, Four I*let*es, Rest Plate, Hand
Kiigraved,
The Best NIeklo Alurni Clock only

like this

FOR

and

^

IN FANTS-.irtl&.INVALI
DS.
TSkOC a QUAirnSSulMMASS.

FOOD
THE ONLY PCRfCCT

PfllTOD EiSTEE LILIES

Substitute for Mothers Milk, i

NKXT TO P. H. IIKALD’S.

A

GRAND + BARGAIN.
Our Ladies' Black Over-gaiter, at

Cut out the coupon in another column
iind Dike it with 10 cents to Si’aui.dixij’s
Book Store, .-md get l^art 2. Out of
town Kubserihers send their coupons {ind
(limes direct to this otlice.
PRINCK it WYMAN.

$1.00 Upwards,

CONDENSED STATEMENT
IIP IIIK

c

('harli-ntunii. Miun.

Oi-iilleuent —IIhvo
mu IuvhIIiI lor
M*v«‘rHl IuuiKIjhuikI Mi-llln‘*n FimmI ImIIu* only
. fiMMi Fvi* liNit Hint I rvlUlicl .mimImI llji-»uuu)
f (lull) uourlBhcd aud sirviiuilu-iuil.

[

And

all kinds of Cut flowcs.

Mrs. A. H. Davih '
for uiir book, "Thi* <'ari* unit
Fvcilina uf liiriiniM,*' iiiiiileJ
Free (o UII) uiiilrcMM,

()riliTs laki'ii for potted plants
ol any kind, at
Doliber-Goodale Co., Boston, Mass, i

iercliaiils' lisirau Go.
t)!-' NKWAKK.

rvOur>’s,*^
13*Z

ISt

WATERVILLE,.

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES

■WHAT?
Why t)t' ('ourm*.
TUm

N. J.

IneiiriMX-Hliii in iNVtf-i'>>mineut*>'d lliulneesin laVK.
O. LKK STOrr, I’lea. .1. It. MI’I.I.IKIN. Si0.

‘‘SEAL BRAND”

N|iriii|;

COFFEE

llctlli'Iiit'M,

\iir»ery llootls, elo.

strved Exclusively to iht
Over 1\*cnty0ne Million People
Mioiittcd to World's FairOrounds.

J.F. LARRABEE
THE DRUG6IST,
LEILA E. SAWYER, Im,.
I'KAriixa ur

UnivcrSfllly accepted as the

Leading

Fine cof«e of the World
If ytiu ran Unit a KTiK*«-r tu New Kurland tliat
uu*i iiiK
uu«B
not •rii
»vll "' ni'u^itiauu
Hi-ulllraud "t*olfi-i',
i uut'v. Him
uiid will
wi" M ml
(lu* liifuruiatlDii to ui, we will ih-ihI you &0 lialftuur «li*wa uf (Uv WurliPa l‘'alr free.

BE, EIEII ii Eim

I'utal anionnt nf liabilities. eK>
CHpIla) sliH'k and nut surplus.
CNpltal aclusily paid up in cash.
Surplus
•• - ■ ‘........
tieyoiiif
,1 eieapital,
•"
AppreuHle amount of llaldlltles liiUiig nvi surplus,
uludriig

QRAUHAE. OONVCKSATION,
and UTEBAT0RE.

I

1(1 Cent Cigar.

ItKHIDF.NCK,

lUfl MAIN HT.

4,;nai.iiu

I7.lbfl.'it>

;f.38UO

The be»l quality of
HOT W.iTKK HAOH, AND ALL KINDS
OK KUltllKK OOODH
Always on hiiini a);d imid at bottom prices at

WAIKIIVILLK.

A store; also several teiieineuls.
IIAUVKY D. KAtUN.

WATERVILLE,
Ei-vian.ir

ooijSy xs

-

MAINE.

.a. pxxxasEi.

OOo.

DOItIt’.S l>Ki;U MTOKU.
KKS.n).li):r (.'ul'.NTV.'—Ill proliale Court,at Au
gusta, on tile tourtli .Monday of February,

A eertniii iniitrumi'i)l, pnr|»orting lu be tbe Inst
u III and O-stainent of
.M.tKSll.ti.l. II. IlDl.MK.'l, latu of Watervllle,
in sani iHiiinly, ilecwasiHl, having been prenenled
for probate:
UHUKiiKU,’I'bat notice thereof be given three
H-tft*ks suci'rssively prior to ibu fourth Monday of ,
.Maicb next. Ill tlie WsturvlUe .Mail, a uewsiat|a‘i prln(e«l hi Waterviilu. that all )n*r8oiis hiteri*sltHl may nlleiid at a t'ourt of 1‘rolmte (bcii
to Im liuideii at Augii*ta, and show osuse, If any,
ub> lliu said Instrument ebould ind be proved,
•T'.NI. LVq) tu appioveil and albtwed, as the lust will and tcela-KU,.iSMi.nu inent of thu said deceated.
,(uu.Ha
’*'• H IKVKNS, .Ig-tge.
Attest: HOWMBOWKN, Itugister.
5w4U

BOOTHBY &

iMimm

St) Main HI., Cur. Cuniiuuu Ht.,

r.'.lMH.-iA

VMl KKIVT.
4iuU7

OOXaBY.

IliiVMiiH Fillet], riiioii Muile,

W, P. PUTNAM,
Cigar UaDDfiicjrer & Tobaccouist,

jale nf all (liuudiiiitled ajmejs
.\ggre|ii
'll llie voiniwiiy at their aotusl
- fl.aw.TliU.iia
I.labUllles. Dec. SI, IKO.'i.
Net amount of unpaid losses and
iU.'.'tiU 75
ola'ins.
Amount reipiiretl tosafely re-iu8|ire
r.>,i-i.'i.iu
All otlierdeiuands against tbe eoiii|tany, vis: ouniiul.Mlons, etc.,

L.

Chasoii SAUbora, Boston. Mass.

•AiHMMiilii

Heal Kelate owned by thu com|Hiiiy
unlumnniHTed,
lamnsun bond and mortgage (flint
liens)
.
.
Stocks and (MunU owned by tbe
c-Hiipaiiy, market value,
l.oneii seeurud by eollaternls, •
t’Hsb tu d>o uitmiumy's prliii'l|ml
olitoo iiiitl ill bank,
Internet due Hiul HcuinMi.
Di'eniluins In due course uf enlivcHon............................................

MAINE.

LEADS THEM ALL

.(■seta, l>ee. :tl. IKU.'t.
I’l’OHeripiiouK,

-

ri.AIN AND COMIIINATION.

Cijpitil Paid Up in
Chase & Sanborn’s

10 OO
OO

F. J-. (3-OOIDK.IIDa-E.
104 MAIN STKKKT.

that money can bu^.

^

$2(1 OO
OD
U DO

)f any <li*n1i*r lutkii yon more, it’s robbery. 1 have tlie ttnest Ihio of Silverware*, tioth Sterling aiul
Plate, III the city, and prices tliu lowest. 1 will reliind thu money for anylbing I *4*11 not
proving Bat)BfMclorjr. Pay im a dollar for WaUdi or (llook Work anii get a
ticket free. Yon may bo the one to gel tbe •10.00 In Ooods for
Nothing. You can always naVO liioiiey by buying nf

IS THE BEST

ti. Y. W.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

-BV-

A Barrel
of Flour

Flowers
For
Easter.

-

New Haven Nickle Alarm Clocks.
'nils
* * ,

Kujia'i'

ii«

TIIK

AJA.i«K:ia:T.

Jf you want uiiylliiiig iti

Jewelry, Ladies' & Gents’ Gold Watches, Chains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Sotid Silver and Ptated Ware,
llu buru (u eull on

W. M. TRUE,
UlCALKK IN

ARRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
IFERTILIZERS,
MAY «Sb SXR,A.-W:.

r'. Jk.. XjiOVEiTOY,

st

Heforo iiurt'lmaing ulaewhero.
It >vilt pay you to do it.
1 sliull eloko
out tills block just U8 Houii UH |H)8Hihlo, Hri 1 wUlt to clmtigo my butiiifusH.

F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.

rhe Waterville Mail.
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PART 3

giving an easy task to a lot of loafers,
while stmets that really need attention are
left in a oondltionlpoeitirely dangerous.
«
Anotber
of onr Joarner
B. T. WYMAN» Editor.
Tbe Misoellaneons program of tbe
aronnd tlia World Wow Roadj-.
f<adies
Literary
Club,
on
Weduesday
H. C. PRINCE. Bu«ino«« Monagor.
eveuing Feb. 28, proved of unusual inter
THE CONTF-KTS.
est to all. It was opeued with a paper on
FRIDAY, MARCH 2. 1894.
Cut out your coupon for Part 3 and con
tbe M. C. R. R, prepared by Mrs. Bodge.
Thia paper went baok to the tune when tinue with ns on our journey to foreign
Waterville was first ooniiedted with tbe climes. We give you this week:
uutsids world by railway, aod gave many
R«v. .1. A. ChAM of Korthboro, Mam. , useful items a\id dales with rsfereiioe to
'The Oladstooe Qovernroent of 18V)!2.
will prrNcIi hi tbr UniUriftn ohiiruh ntii
The dead Poet Laureate of England.
tlie city, Mrs. Clara E. Hoxlo followed
Sundnjr.
Tbe Sovereigns of Russia, Denmark
with a talk on Our Industriea. 'The pro
Tb« regiilftr mootblj buiiiioM meeting cess of the Mna.iufaoture of paper from aod (vreeee.
of Ibe Women'! Aatooiation will be held spruce ttses, as followed by the Hollings
Rulers and liOaders of Great Powers.
Al tbo Reading Rooms next Monday eve worth & Whitney Go., was given in detail,
Six NoUbtea lu Current History.
ning at 7 30 o'clock.
illustrated by samples of the artioTs iu dif
Royalty in Portugal.
Oineinore's orchestra furnished the mu ferent stages of preparation. Mrs. Vales
President Carnot, Prince of Naples, and
sic Thursday evening fur the last hup in fullowed with an article on “Our Fast
the series that has been given at Hotel Horses" aud the evening program closed King and Queen of Italy.
with a long paper on “Why uur streets
Ferdinand, Crown Prince of Roiiroania.
Heselton in Skowhegan.
shine and our electric cars run,’’ by Mrs.
Three l^eading Ante-Home Rulers.
Some important changes have recently 11. I). Bates. Tbe latter was illustrated
Infanta Enlalie.
been made at the Maine Central shops in
by blacklmard drawings and eleotriu ma
this oit}, by which John Kllis is prumoteil
Pope I^eo XIJI.
chinery, loaned by Prof. Rogers, and
to be Master Mechanic of the Waterville
Twenty (Leat Artists.
evinced careful pieparation mid close
shops, and J. J. Reid to be foreman of tbo thuiiglit. 'The meeting adjourned at 0
Slimmer Palace in Algiers.
shops.
o’hlook to meet in one week, March 7tb,
Mosque of El-Dj«did.
The vacancy in the list of noininatious with a literary pregrain, as follows: George
View near Sitka, Alaska
in ward
caused by the selection uf Eliot as an ethical teacher, Mist Mary
Nidatuk, Alaska.
alderman C. Ktianff as the Republican Sawlellf. 'The Spanish (iiptey, Mrs.

Local News.

candidate for Mayor, has been filled by Hutcliiiit, followed by readings from works
the ward committee who have named F. of George Eiiot.
August Kiiauff for the alderlnan’s berth.
PERSONALS.
Miss Uavergal's life and songs will be
Miss Blanch L. Reed of Skowhegan is
the subject of the meeting at the Womans' visiting relatives in this oity.
Reading Room next Sunday afternoon.
Principal Gmlaartl of Oak Grove Semi
Some of the beautiful songs of this favor nary WHS in the city Wednesday.
ite writer will be rendered. The service
R. W. Hodgdun visited his' daughter,
will begin at four o'clock and all women Mrs George Seabrey, at her homo in
are cordially invited.
Uiuigur, Sunday.
Hon. B. Walker McKccii, secretary of
The regular monthly meeting of the
Maine Baptist Theological Circle was held the Maiito board of ngriculturo, wns in
in this city Tuesday. On Wednesday there the city Wednesday.
Harry Parmeuter is at homo on a two
was also a meeting here of the exoiitive
oommittoe of the Maine Baptist Conven weeks’ vacation from the Massachusetts
^
tion. The meeting was taken up with the Institute of Technology.
Col. and Mrs.* F. E. Boothday of Port
tramaotiun of routine business.
land were in tbe city from Sunday until
W.
Spaulding has placed U. S.
Wednesday, visiting frieuds.
posUge stamps on sale at hit bookstore at
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1) Stewart of Bangor
Main street. This should prove a
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
great eonvenieiice to the public and pro
Driiinmutid in the enriy part of the week.
vided the sale is sufficiently large to war
W. A. Vates of Vassalboro, who has
rant ir, a regularly established government
been in the (void Coast Colony iu Africa
agency will ho matulained by him.
for the last year, arrived in London, Mon
The many-times postponed lecture by day, en tvtflf fur home.
Prof. L E. Warren in the Colby Oracle
Mrs. .fuhii B Day has returned to her
course, upon “Seven Great Styles of liotue ill Uicliinond, P. Q, after a short
Atcbiteclure,” will be given at tbe Baptist visit in this uity as the guest of her
cbtirch this evening. This leoturu was daughter Mrs. S.
Whitcomb.
eutliusiastically received when delivered
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nrlson, who have
in Portland and hero it will be improved been spoiidii.g two iiiuiitbs iu Florida, re
by the use of over sixty illustrative turned home, 'Tuesday. Mr. Nelson has
sterooptican views.
been mu6b improved iii health by his trip
A court of the indepenaent Order of anil rest.
B. F. Biiggs of Auburn, tbo well known
Foresters will be instituted in tbo city this
evening with at least sixty charter mem breeder of trotting stock, was in the city
bers. This is the largest court ever or Wednesday on his way to Oroiio to attend
ganised iu the Slate of Maine and tbe list the funerui of tbe late Prof. Walter
^
comprises the n^mes of many of llio best Balentine.
Miss Cornelia Crosby, better known as
known business and professional men of
tbe city. The exercises will begin at 8 “Fly Rod," the most skilful lady angler in
Maine, is in the city securing names fur
o'clock in Iho hall in Klden’s block.
membership in the Maine Sportsman’s
The funeral of Harry Speai, wlK»«e
Assitciation.
death at Park Rapids, Miiiii., was spoken
Mrs. B. F. Wright who accompanied
of lu last week’s Mail, occurred at tbo
Mrs. C. C. S|H;nr on her trip from
former’residence of Mrs. Sjiear at tbe
Park Rapids witli her little son, will
corner of Main street aud Buutelle avenue,
spend some time hert* visiting her parents,
Sunday afternoon at 2.15 o’clock. 'I he
Mr. and Mm. F. S Clay.
house was filled with sympathizing friends
W. F. P. Fogg esq, 8j>ent Sunday at
and former neighb4>nr8 of the deceased
his home in this city. He reports good
and bis widowed mother. Rev. W. F.
progress in the making of contracts for
Berry, pastor of iho Methodist P^piscopal
the material to be used in iho coustructiou
oburob, conducted the service and the
of the Wiscassot and Quebec railway.
Maaoiiio Quartette sang.
The sermon ul the Unitarian church,
The audience that greeted Diiey iu Sunday, by Walter R. Hunt of the Har“Ado Its" at Skowhegan, Monday evening, voni Divinity Sulioul, gave very general
contained much more ibau a sprinkling of aatibfuctiun. Mr. Hunt is a Ba'igur yuiiiig
Waterville people. The special train man and is possessed of inucli talent.
from this city carried about IB5 passeiG. R Lewis went to Boston, 'Tuesday,
gers aud over sixty were added to the as the representative of Waterville I><>dge,
crowd at Fairfield. There was little that No. 5, A. O. U. \y. at the uieeting of the
was new in the burlesipie, but tbore was (Land l^dgu of (hut urg.uiiziitiun. F. M
nothing draggy almiit it, and the audience Rand and O. (X Cross also attended ihu
gave it approval.
The company wai. meeting.
forced to give up the use of its own
C. C. Richardson, principal of the Hig
socuery on account of lack of ruum on the gins Academy at Charleglown, Me , was
stage, but the costumes were bandsoiiie, in the city Weilnesilay. It is vacation
tbe dancing excellent, and Dixey ns an time at thu acadeiiiy and he is taking advaulagu of It to visit friends iu various
imitator is unrivalled.
Charles Smith of Fniifield Center wiih parts of Maine and Massachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Davies started
taken sick some months ago, and an examillation showed that he was biifTeriug from Thursday luuriiiiig for New York on a
appeiidiotlis. Hu recovered, however, niid visit lu their eons, Dr. O 8. C. DaVies
has had the unusual experience of two and A. F. Davies. 'They will also visit in
Philadelphia and in WnsLiiiglun befoie
other at acks from^the same cause. Final
ly his physician, Ur. F. C. Thayer of this their return, which will nut be until the
city, told Mr. Smith that lie would prob most disagreeable part of iho Maiue spring
ably be constantly liable to a recurrence of IS over.
Mrs. W. B Smith and Mro. F. B. Hubthe trouble and advocated an operation for
the removal of the vermiform appendix bird went to Busluii Sunday evening fur
while he was iu good health and strung the first week of the giaml open^ season
enough to withstand the pperalion. Ac iu that city. 'The Mtnuiay morning tiain
cordingly, Mr. Smith cam^Ui Ur Thayer’s from Bangor carried nearly a hundred
residence on Weilnesflay ami submitted to people from that city on ilieir way to
the operation, wjiich was very successful Boston for the same piirpubc.
Tbe Hp(>endix was found to bo kadly per
forated. The patient is now doing very
well and there is u gou<) prospoet of bis
CO tuple teirecovery.
Tie older icaidents of the uity Imvo
seen a good many changes in the inethutls
emplo}ed for heating homes.
'Those
whose iiiemociOH go back the farthest
can leoall the tlays when stoves were a
novelty, uud when houses weie mainly
healed by big fireplaces, of which but n
few samples reiuniti in widoly sontteiud
old farm houses.
After stoves had been
some time iu use it was found desirable to
heat the whole house by a more coiiveiiieut arrungeiueiil and hot air furnaces were
introduced and are still mure commuiily
in use that, any other heating apparatus
Of late years heating by steam has eumc
to be used tu a cuiiHulurablo extent in
private houHot as well as iu piibliu buiUliiigH
but both styles of heating Sfoui likely to bo
displaced l>y tlie systmii of h it water
apparatus whiuh is suiil to bu< in scvtial
ways su|ieriur. It is said to take less fuel
aud to maiutiiii a much mure even tem
perature than is possible with t-iiher hut
air or steam. There are now in tins cutythirteen residences where a hut water
apparatus has lieeii pul iu, and iu all of
them it has given (bo bist of satisfautiuii
A lady from Clinton, while driving be
tween this city and Fairfield, Tuesday,
met with a serious aucideiit by the sleigh
going into a pitch and throwing her out
between tbe horse’s heels ami the crossbar of the sleigb. After being draggctl
some distance, she fell on* of her |)eiiluus
position. When picked np, it was thought
tliat her baok war brukeu, b.it a fuller examiiiatiou showed that she had escaped
with some severe bruises aud scratehes.
The piece of road was within the liuiits of
ibis city aud is a fair sample of wbut many
of our roads have been during the year
Plenty of money has been expended to
keep the streets and roads of the oity iu
good oouditiou, but tbe way iu which it
has been speut is open to serious urilieism.
f can object to a liberal expeuditure
fur tbe street department, but
|srs ought uot to be satisfied to see
fmiwy squandered for tbe sake of

Out of

town stibscrilieni wishing the

parts can get lliciu by sending tlioir cou
pons and

10

cent pieces to 'TiiK Mail

office.

Each |)Oitfulio will contain 10 pages
and there will be 20 portfolios.

'The

whole series will make a most valnablo art
collection.

For your owm pleasure and

fur the informalioii of your cldldren, you
should have the coinpIcU scries, and you
should seize the opportunity now.

If you

are already gettiiig'TilK Mail all you have
to do is to save your coupons and pennies.
If yon are not getting 'TliK Mail send ns
your name and address and the paper will
be sent you for $t.50 per year or 75 splits
for six months.

Single copies five cents.

The coupons will appear regularly each
week.

I^k out for them.

THE

WATERVILLE HAIL.

mCE HIM ML
. Coupon No.

3.

Numbers Cbangre Each Week.
Take till* Coupon, togptlier with'tun centti
to HiMulOhiK'v Hook Store, nixl you will re
ceive I'orllollo No. :i
of
•‘THE WORLD AUD IT3 PEOPLE BY
SUNLIGHT.”
See iiartlciilars alrave.

and looke4l very cutu lu lier boy’s siiir.
'The minor parts wi-re well taken by Henry
Knauff, A. W. Flood aod E. E. (Lbbs, and
Martin Bartlett as Romany Bob brought
down the house every time ho pouiideil the
fioiir with his club and called fur the
“Knoriis" in the gypsy song.
Among the ladies tbe leading part was
taken by Miss Hortenso J.«ow who made a
very charming widow ami who fully sus
tained her repniutioii us an elocutionist hy
the rendition of her lines. ^li8H Mae
Haves os the lovely Rtisa Leigh captivated
other hearts than Eliot (iriiy’s by her
sprighthness and winsome ways. More
than one young couple iu the audience
were s( eii to draw a little eh ser to each
other during her love scone with Kliol. It
was worth alinc.st the price of atlmiasion to
hear Mrs. Jeiiino Brown Flood, as the
housekeeper 'Tabitlia Sotrk say “Nulliing
of the sort" while the make-up and acting
of Miss Ida Rogers as the foolish giil,
Sarah Sykes, were of the highest order.
M1-.8 Mabel Luiit WHS very stately as Lady
Adela and Miss MhIm-IT'KIIis as I’rimrose

Meader was msde toast-master and ealled
upon Secretary Hainea for bis report. This
showed that (he association has received
from membership fees frem 302 members
IdUVl; from V. O. V ickery for fees advanced
#22; from State Commissioner #200; from
Maine’s Sjiortstoan's association#250, mak
ing a total of #1070. It has ext>ended, in
1802, #140.27; for purchase of hitching
bouse in 1803, #105; water for batching
bouse #20; repairs on Hmiie #2^1004; mak
ing pools at Blakes #45.40; insurance on
baL'bing house #11.25; fur printing, etc,
#4850; for detective work and posting
notices 828.50; fur feed for fish #25 00;
for distribution of fish #40 22; for Isbur
of W. V. Blake at #125 per day #3:k’>,
making a total of #1140.12.
^ As H result of tbe expeudilnre thus
made tbe assooiatiuii has hatched, fed,
reared to five months of age and turned
into the lakes of Kciinebeo county 50,000
trout, ranging from 3 to 4 iiiohes long and
about 20.(XK> laud-locked salmon of
tbe same size. The secretary's report was
accepted and approved. Other sugges
tions made by hi.n in regard to the
inaiiagemeiil of the association were adop
ted aud will be printed in next week’s
issue of 'Thk Mail.
Following this report, Mr. Meader pre
sented to Fresident Blake on behalf of the
assouiatioii, for hia faithful and efficient
care of the fish during ’03, a fine Chubb
fiy rod, with nluminum reel, silk line, bas
ket etc.
'The old Imard of officers wns elected
throiighoot. 'Then came the speaking in
response to subjects suggested hy Mr
Meader and the last word was nut said
until after inidtitgbt. Among the speakers
were Hun. S. S. Brown, Hon. H. M.
Heath, Cuminissioiiera Stanley and U'nntworth, Mr. Kimball of bath, Geo. W.
(joiddii)g of Gaklaud, Dr. E. L. Junes and
otbera.
'The company broke up with three rheers
fur the efficient secretary of the associntioii, Mr. Haines.
^ OHITUAKIEH.

GEO. W. DORR, Druggist.

A FINE DISPLAY
Oh rilh: HKST

Agate Ware.
If yon ever tr\ to m.ike in your kileheu any of those delicate
soups or sauces llu- AdA I'l'. WARI'i is the kind of dish you
need to use.

MAKE MUSIC

DORR’S.

MOUNTAIN FARM.
1894-STALLI0NS-1894

Also in your house hy the use ol a good

Piano or Organ

PICKERING.

MOUNTAINEER.

at reason.able |)rices.

rz

DO YOU SLEEP
IF NOT, HUY A

Valuable Remedy APPLETON,

JU06E ROIFE.

Capt. H. H. Nickerson died at his home
in Coiiiiecticiit, Feb 7. He was born in
Kents Hill, Maine, July 30, 1837. Much
of his early life wns spent at sen. In 1803
he married Mary Daggett Holmes of
Fairfield (then Kendall’s Mills). 'Two
children were born to them, Riiph liariisun and Liicy Myia, all of winch survive
him. For several years his huiue was in
West Waterville (now Oakland). 'Ten
X C'.\ltl>
years were spent in West Haven, Coiiii.,
.fitdkiiiH aud fimiily wish to
Mr K.
where his health failed and a change Iwiiig extfiid their most hcarllult, thanks to the
desirable, he tried Redlands, iu Suiithern many knid friends and iiuiglibuura who so
Califuriiin. lu two years be seemed in kindly leiidered their sci v cus during the.r
recent bcreaveiiiuiit, aud also for thu
perfect health, but an attack of giip beautiful flowers
from wbicb be did not fully rccuvercaiis *d
Mkh E K. Jt’HKiNs and Family
bronchial couaumptiou. I’bYkiciaus gave
bun no encouragement and in .June ’1)3 he
CORRESPONDENCEagain crossed the cuntiiioiit, accuinpaiiied
by his wife and daughter to spend (he teWINSLOW
ra:iining few niontlis in his native New
C. F2, iVarreii, ciiairiiiHii of tbe board of
England. 'To one who had spent so much M-Iectmeii, is coiifi.icd to tun bi'd by sick
of his life in foreign lands, there was no ness.
place so dc.ir as tlie land of his youtli
Dcauoii Cy rus Huwaid, bv the slipping
Allhuiigh beiuiiging to a large family, his of a ladiler 111 Iuh limii, Saturday, was
t
thrown
down, stiikiog liciivily on his sUle
biolhers and sisters were all scattered
and WHS I'Htlici Hciiously injured.
various slates, so that none were near to
(L-orgu Marco got liis li.iiid caught in a
cheer bun in Ins suffuii g, but patiently ''baikei” at the Hulliiignwortli hikI W'hitborne siukuess, yet very many old and iiey mill, Weducsd.iy, but esoayred with
valued ft lends Were ever ready to assist the lu-<s of the tip of one fiugei.
Mi-s. L. N. Dingluy, widow of Nathaniel
and cunsule with every eaithly comfort
until, as be said, he must take Ins “last Dingley, <liud Siliirday munung at tiic
advanced age of KH years
'I lie funeral
lung journey" from which no traveller re- I occurred Mmid’iy, services cmikIucUmI hy
trims.
I Rev. W . F. Beny of Waterville
Wuller B.ilunliiie, II. S, uruff.sui- of
oiiloiUiiiiii. ol ill llii, . ,
. .1
vf
<• it
jSiiiiiison hcboollioiise, last h.iltiidav "veABrU'ulluro ,.t the
huto ...........
,,„,,,ohh of
........ Iand a brotilur of («eorgo B.deiitiiie of tins puiuiuHeun organ for ii^e in the hund.iv

j

i

I

I

I

IvoRiNE removes
dirt more quick
ly and easily,—
makes clothes
whiter,—tinware
and dishes bright
er,—hearts lighter,
than anything else
■Under the sun.

P
1

llIK AN<JLI£Ui» 1>INK.

Annual Meeting anti liau«|U«t of (lie Keunubee Fish auti (Janto Assoelttloti.

Over one hundred Kennebec aiigleis
met at Tlmyei-s' Hall Thuisday evening to
attend the (bird Hunnal uieelnig and ban
quet of the Keuiipbec Fish and Game As
sociation. Naturally thu largest part of
those present were Waterville men, but
Aiign-ita, Ganiiner, Oakland and Hilgiude
were well represented.
Siiluey’s only
iqembers iu tbe aisodaliuii, F. E. Blake
and A. N. Junes, were bulb on hand.
From Gar<*iner eaine Dr Giddnig^,
Hun. A. M Spear, Hun. O. B. Ciason uiul
utber^. Hull. H M. Heath, Hun 1*. t>
Viokery were among a big delgeatio't tl at
came fiuiu Augusta. 'Tbe Stale Coiuunssioii of Fisb aud Game wero both present.
At half past eight seats were takeu at
the three luug tables necessary to aeeutu-

A pl.ice where you oin Iniy the best articles in the house
furnishing line for good hard rash or on installments.

THE WORKING GIRL.

Pure,
Harmless,
Effective.

«

KOUIVO.

DOER'S TOOTH POWDER

We have reeently peiteoieil the be«t Tooth
Powder ever offeretl for sale. Made of the beet
tnalerlel, eontalnlng no B«id or ant, but will
whiten amt iireeerve (he leetb. harden the xuiiir
and sweeten (he breath.
Keail what our leoillng dentlala eay about Itsince.
In this city. Feb. Vt. LU R. .ludktns. agml « We have eiamlneil the Porniula of iMUtU'H
'TOOTM I’OWDKIt and itRed it In our praoiloe
He married Elizabeth Abbott, of Bos jr«an, l ino., }| days.
anu ean reconimeinl U (u be ail that i« rlalinnl
ton, in 1883, who survives bitn, aud twC
for it.
H. K. HIIRMPI*. K4 Main HI.
daughters, Florence aged 10, and Ma.'ioii
OKtr. W. IKITCIIINH. 100 Main Ht.
aged 7. He also had a aou John Abbot'»
We have put Die powder up
who died in infaiiovIn a uenl} iiatented laittle,
'The funeral services took pIsi'C at his Him Sellie Palmrr Olrea Some Sngs**tloiu to Ulrls About Bukache,
with a Rpring boUoin. a out
late home in Oroiio, Wednesday afteiI'tintneaa, and DlnlnoBO.
of which Ir ehowii here, whirh
noon.
being iireRM-il. the (lowder Ir
(■r!CIAI.TO OOB LAbT BUDXBS.]
COLHY UNIYBBaiTr NKM'a.
ejeeleil directly on l«i tlie
Dill you over notice working girls on
11, S. Hall, '00, niadi a visit to Auburn, tbclr way home from sturea or factories ?
bruRh; saving waste and'lielng
Wednesday.
Dill you iiotica
shaken over the lliHir ur with
Frank Padelford, *W, is seriously ill
how many of ibem
other UittieR.
When the
had pale ebooks,
with piientnunia.
bottle Is empty, We will ri-nU
dull eyes, aud
Ibe Junior debate will occur Friday
heavy
aud
It for L5 eents. Try It and lie
evening. Mar. 0.
did you wonder
Fresident B.”' l«. Whitman lectiirrd
ronvliiciai, Krepareil and »ohl
why
they
were
not
Thursday evening at Ilallowell.
ruddy
and
bright?
H. H. Chapman, '07, went to his home
The story which
^ in Bethel, Tuesday, on account of illness.
Is told by Mias
M. C. Freeman, '01, wbo has liecii teach
NVarranteil Toolh Dniahes lufreal qnaiillly, at
Salih) Falnior, of
ing, has returned to college for examina
Nlcclown, Fa., gives the reason for this
tions.
•ad condition of many working girls.
Judge Fercival Boiiney made Ins per'Boiuctlincs their back and sides will
odical visit to the Bricks, Wednesday and ache terribly. They an' faint and dizzy
Thursday.
with i>alnand weight in the lower part of
Fred Mansur, *97, hjts left college for tliclr stomach. They waU'li liie clock,
the remainiler of the term on nocount of and wish that (he day would cud, as they
ill health.
feel so 111 and tired.
C. F. Barnes, '1)2, prinoipal of Norway
Standingall day, week in and week out, FEES EEDUCED TO MEET THE TIMES.
high schi‘ol, was at the bricks, Friday and they have nlowly drifU'd into wuiuaiTs
great enemy, displacement of the womb.
Hire of D. I*. A , trial,
Satimlny.
U.Z7 1-4, I’hlienH (p.), trial,
large numiHr of Ilia students at That, or some other derangement of Iho
U.'AI, i.oulfl K.. reivtrd
Heconl,
H.SO.
'J Ul l-^.l-oniiRhury.U | 4,
organ,
causes
Irn’gnlarlty
or
stisiicnsiou
tended the |>eiforinance of “.Adonis" it
dam of Itost (ta: dam of Davhl )l.,*i ^1,1 4; I'vraii
of Iho “ iiiontbly periods," bloating, fiood- nuR, U.MI-2.
Skowhecran, Monday evening
E .1, Kldridge,jWi sleyaii '92, agf-nt f r Ing, or iiervuuB prostration.
“'Take waniing in lime,” sbo says;
the Ctmlaiiqiia desk, is s|M'ndiiig the week
lAin, ZO'l, .tuhliie
Iteronl, *4
4.IH. \I<'<h>ra. V.N) I
“Lydia E. Ptnkham'a Ycgetiblo Com
at the Bricks, Ihe guest of Fred Brysnt.
Pn-Rent.'LZai-'J, ttounlaiiieer,'i.AI I 4, Kiilfu N.
(p.). Z.’JII, Dine .lohii, '4311I4, DhIr) l{•>lle,
Frof. \N . S. Bay Icy lectured in Bangor, pound Is tbo surest aud safest ntfuodyla 4.AII-2;
Sadio
L..-L.1U.
Monday evening, on the Lake Supern r the world for you."
rnUMUn
SelRon. -iOti. dum h)
bUMUnlll
inriini W«HMlniir, Imliy dnles
Region. A. H. Evans, '94, acted as assis
l(«K*«ir<I,
durgvuBivi). trial,'i IHI u, he hy
A YKUY
S.17 1-4,
(len. Knos, Jil (Imii iiy old
tant.
Drew, 111.
The aiiiuial election of officers of the
11) Nelson,‘J UU; dain b) Sir
... ______-r-Kdwiii, he h) llanilut, he
college Y. M. C. A. occurred, Wednesday
h) Ntduiiteer,
Noluiiteer, lie by llainb
Ifainbleloninii to. .tpidelon
H.~\v, MArniKWrt,
Rlaiids
10 liHiidR and welgliR
....................
• IR ijai.
'They are: prchiileut, Fred Bryant, *115;
f i-in of
fof Mniiie.
vioe-pn sidenl, E. L. Durgau, 96; corresponding ssoretaiy, F. W. I’cnkes,'90; re iVrpervd bjr th« Norwat Mbdioiri Co.. Notwr). Mr.
Ite-cunl, 4 .H4 :i-4.
iliiin t y Uhleon.
YOUR MONEY i IFUNDED,
cording secretary, Fred Taylor, *97; treas intrelUtobviMatTiiii «hrn NR»<1 Btrlrtlv ri dlrvclR<t oR U>« II Dinil
Nelson 2.10 Dam hy Miaek
ALDIUNi Hnltan 2.10 I 2, he hy lien. Knos
R^dR wtRppR Try it- siiU tor AlltlenlRtR,
urer, Fred Farielfurd, '96
SERVICE FEES.
Kiokorlng, $20, Mountalnoor, I.V), h-lmund
A CAUl).
im; Appleton. IVt); .fudge Itnlfe $10, Alhhni.
INI. All service hy thu ReaRiiii. Kaymenl at time
Mrs. C. C. Spear and Will K. Spear
of NrHt surt luo. Heiuuin of Kiliiiiin<l and Momi
wish to letiirn ihauks to many friends for
tnineer to chwc .Inly I.
the great kindueui sliown in the lime of
need, and to espcciilly thank the young
inau whose efforts proi'iircil the beautiful
fioral pillow and the kind rrieiids who cunW'ATI-liviI.t.K. Kehrimr) I. lifM
Sni.'M
tiiliutcil towaid It as weii as others who
sent itther floral tributes.

city, died .Monday morning of piienmoma bcliotd an I at meetings 'The pr,>c«-cd8
He took a seveit- cold about ten il.iys aiuoiinted to #8 30.
ago wbeii at Riverside, Vassaliioro, ulitre
MosseriKor's Notico.
he had gone to assist iu establishing a
local board of agriciiUiiru. Dnlil Sati:i- »)Krn V. ov iHV. suvHivv oe KV.KNKm< i-.imv.
was very prim and Miss Hattie (loiild in
.S'lATK OK MAIM*:.
day Ins pliysiciaiis had nut coiiHidered him
the part of Mother Mix had the appear
KKN.Nenec ss.,
Kubruury 21t>i, A. O., IM‘M.
ance of being able and willing lu mix al HI gieat danger but Sunday moining his r^^HlS ISTO linK NorirK, Tliut I I In- JIhI
dsy <>l K(‘liriiiir>, A. 1>. ISUt, n wairHiil In Inmost any sort of a mixture in iho eaiildron disease hail dnveluiied into a pruiiounci d iiulreiioy
siot (ihuimI outttf thuOourl of h>Ho)vuiiey
case of pneuinuiiia anil he continued to for shIiI O-fUiily ot Kennebec, agMun-t liie fsiiitu
hanging over the gipsy fii'C.
of
Ditisinuru’s urehestia of five pieces fail until lie breathed Ins last.
LCOIUSO. HKOWN, «l WaterUlle.
Fruf. Balentine was born iu Waterv die, Hiljmlufil to be liiHolveiit l>ebtor. on (H-tltlonol
furnished the music and made the waits
sal-l iTtblor, wiiit'h (lelUiun whh iII<<I on lliw
betweeif the auts seem shorter than tiny Sfpt. 21, 1851, and was a little over' 12 ‘.:uili till) of Kebruar), A. 1>. ISUL to u bkli date
Intcreal on eUlniHlH lube coni|>ulfil, that tinyears of age. He fitted for college at the iwyinent
really were.
of any tlebts to or by Raid Inbtor, an<l
trainifer anti deliver) of any |iro|>i rtv l>v biin
'The first scene reveals the fact that ac Waterville Classical institute and gradu the
are forbltlth-n by law; (hat a meeting of tliot retlated
at
the
Maine
State
college
in
1874
lUira ot >d«l Debtor, to |>ru\e tbclr ilobta and
cording to the will iif i.ndy Florence
ehtHiRe one or inore aiaigneea of Ids e»tHte,Mlll
May’s first husband if stie ever iiiariies 111 the autumn of 1872 hu entered Wes b«t held itl a Court of Insolvency to ia- hobb-iint
I'robutu Court ItiMiiu Uia^ld Auguetu, nu (he UlU
leyan
university
as
a
post
graduate
stu
wilhuiit the consent of Col Cavendish
tlay of Marvh, A. I>. ISi8, at 2 o’clock in the
May, she will loose ll'u whole of his im dent, rumaiiiing there for t^o yeais, dur HlteriKKin.
(liven under niy haiiti Ihu dateflrvt alMive a-ritten.
mense fortune which will go to Col. May ing which time he held the posiiiuii of
JAMKH 1*. HILL, Deputy Nherdf.
of thu t'tmrt of lunolivi-ney f«»r »al»l
and the boy Arthur. Upon lids fact is assisbiut chemist at the Connecticut Ag An nievHengi-r
Jw.tu
(.ounly t>t Keiiiiebeo.
ricultural
Experiment
slatiun.
based the whole plot.
III
Iiiaolvi-ncy—Notice
of Het-uiid MeetliiK.
In
the
winter
of
1876-7
hu
obtained
Bunberry Kobb thinks that ho is in love
8TATKDK .MAINK—ICKNKKtiKi nn I onrt of
witli Lady Florence and enlists tho 'leave of abseuee for 4 muiiths anti taught DiifdvIveiioy. In tlie ea«en of W. It. Hu uarT, D. It.
•n, (Jharlen M.Cognn aiul A. <' (tlaaler of
HayeSv
cheiiiibtry
at
the
Lawrence
Dinversity
at
Ctdonel’s elTorls by a sm.vU gift of u
WaterVdie, InioIvviil^Deblorn,
Thin In to give notice that |iiiraiiNiit to an order
Lawrence, Kan , during the absence of the
check for S5000.
of Court titeii-of, H veeond ineulliig of tUeeiedltorn of naiil Inntdvent Debtorn will l>e hebl at
In act two there was some very aiuusing regular professor there.
KOSl£l>.ALfc.
Probate Court riMHii In Aiignnta, In arn.l eonnt).
b> play between EUut and Rosa niid u I Frof. Hnleiitiiie visited Geniiaiiy in oil Monday, the twelfth -lay of Man-ii. |bUl, at'J
) 1878, studying one year at the I'liiverHity ■'riock in tlio Hfleei,iM>n. for tlie |»ur|n>ni< iiuioetl
A N|>leii<ll<l I'reseiitatlon nfa DlttU-iilt i’tav
scene III the dnikeiieil chainlet between
in Keetloli IJ, Clia{iter 70 of lliultevined Htatuten
by Waterville Aiuateum
Mth-s MuKeima and Eliot Gray who by a of GreifHwiitd, and one year at the Cni- of Maine.
AlteM.
HONVAUD OWKN, Ueginler.
If Adonis and Uusedale should be billed
K> bruar) I'J, liTM.
.'tVoU
jitllo strategy gets the best of his enemy. versitv at Halle. At Halle lie was eiiito ap|H'Ar in this city on 'the same night,
la the next act labitba Stuik has a
the business nmiiager of the Adonis com
gnat deal of ituiible and acts in 'h very
pAiiy woiiltl not be able to count up, iu his
inhospitable mannur lu Muihew»’ guests
receipts, as nniiy dollers as times Eliot
but IS finally cajoled and tlatlenul into
(Lay hugged Rosa Leigh.
good humor hy Lliot. Buuberiy falls off
Q
Adonis wouldn’t be “iii it."
thn top shelf ill the pantry, Mathew’s
Rusedate is oi play that many prufes&
giiatcu liitips off his dim and Arthur gets
siuual cum|Mime8 liesltate to tackle, but
m
diowiied ill a puml. He is found in the
our Waterville amateurs wtiit at it with a
fourth act, however, a piisouHr with the
vim and by Imrtl woik and skilful cuacliE
gypsies, aud is relunad (o las mother.
itig weie enaliled to give a peiformaji^u>'
beeiie 2 of this act which sliows tlie
that would be eredit.ible to iiiniiv piufesgypsy camp was uxcelleiit.
siuiial casts, an<l w.ih deserving of the
Rosa gives Kliut a smgmg les-«ou and
highest praise
he “ciUdies the nolo." Kobli cuiiieb no for
'1 he play wa.H given tor the beio fit of
(he la-U III a suit of clothes that isheaid
the Uuitariaii S luiety and the eoniinitiee
abuvo all other sounds, and utteiiipts to
chiistui to arrange for the same, wen*
B
engage 'Tubillia a» bis hou>eki eper, but
Measrs Redingloii. I’hilbruuk and Davies,
she takes It as uii offer j^»f inariuge aud
and to these gentlemen, hboitltl l>e given
B
siiys, “I um yours, Bunny.** 1 he aiidieiiee
the eivdit fur the hiluiigeinents. As is
learns that Myles is uot Mathew's brutliei,
well kimwii to Waterville people, Mt.
as he hail eltmued, that J'ihut is Mnlliew’s
Frank Rediiigton, while not a piufessioiial
brother, iii'd that Rosa is labillia’s ilaughactor, has pluiity of ability to become one,
tur. 'I he play doses with a gland ball.
and lu Imii lins beon given full charge of
We are sorry Ibat we have not been
thu rebersals and the staging of the play,
while Mr. I’liilbrook hud eliuigu of the able to give u fuller syiiupMs of (be play
but have uot tbe space. Suffiue to say, the
music
■When
City Hall was urowded with the best parts were all well taken and tbe perform
people of Waterville, and there will be ance went off very smoothly.

about 8>125.(X> left fur the Society after
all bills are |>uid.
It is difficult to select any one from tbe
ea&t who strikingly exuellevl the olhem, (he
different |>artH were so well balanced.
Mr. Hauson .bas already ebtalilished his
reputation as uii amateur of the first class
aud his work Tuesilay night was eiptal to
any of his previous eifoiis., F. A. Lmeulu
pla}ud tbe part of ttii unscrupulous
subeiuer finely uud thu work of hia partner
111 his schemes, Mr. Frauk Rediuglon, as
tbe Gypsy King, could nut be excelled,
A. R. Kielh as Huuberry Kobb, the lighted
hearluil squire, was very popular with the
audieuce and was loiiudly applauded for
bis gomi work. (i. F. Davies as the
physician, Matthew Ixogh, wore a pt-ofeswonal air and performed bis (mrl iu tbe
prugramuie very acceptably. Hope Davies made a bright, loviug Arthur May

ISE THE BEST.

modate all, and the dlsoussion of tbe elab ployed as assistant ftl the efrienUnral
orate dtenu set forth by caterer J. Fields experiment station.
In 1880 he entered the department of
In this city, Fshruary W, tyr Hev. Wm. II.
Murry was begun and continued for over
HMnonr, Mr. Waller K. Arem of AuguvUi amt
two hours. Fales* orohesira furnished mu agrioullure at Waahln^n as assistant .MIm deMle (). 8ini|«oii of this city
sic before tbe banquet began and while it ohefnist and iu 1681 was eleeted professor
of agriculture at the Maine 8ute college
oon tinned
AfU>rtb.oig*ni were lighUKl Hon. N.tlu|#t Orono >nd hu remninod Iboro over

WASHING POWDER
Is used no cholera or other disease germs
can exist. Its work is thorough, quick,
and safe.
Packages contain one and a half pounds.
You gaiq in quantity, quality, and save
in price.
From April Ist, 1883, every
paokagp oontaln. a aplendid
cake of pure Olive Oil Toilet
Soap.

TM J. B. WIlIlM
Olsttoflbury, Ct
Tor M yssrs Om msksf* of

APPLETON“wEBB, Propr.

HartfordIIAUTKOltD,
Fire Insurance
Co.,
CtlNN

PILGRIM SPRING
AT ONCIi.
Do not he deceived hy eoinmon wire imitations. The
I’ll.ORIM is made of lightly li-mperCd steel wire, will last a
lifetime. ^
Also for all other articles wliich you need, call

li>ior)M>rn(id May. IHIO

AT THE

t'liminuiu-i-il ilUBliienH .tugiiat, IHU)

tiKO. L. I'll tSK. rrea’I.

T. ( . IU)\ t’K. .Soc'y.

('Hpllal 1‘Hhl up in (’aali. SI.‘.lAO.tHN) (N)

AhrMr, Du . 11. inai.
Iti-al Katatn uwiii-d hy (he I'nmpiiiiy,
uiiim-niidHTiil,
S.URl.rH*) iHi
Iaouir on liond and Mortgige (llrHl
lieiiR),
l.lilT.ritMi Ul
*vtiH‘kR and lioiidR owmil h\ the < onipan), market value,
'
4,lliH.r>4‘> ui
l.xana Reeiintt hy (idInlerHtR,
il.'.rZH .Yi
t'anh In Ihe I'l-mpain'R prinelpal <•(
Hue and In Dunk ami < null lU-iiiB,
liJfl.M? .ID
l(i n(R Mild .\mnuHi liiiuriMl,
2J,K'i'7
I’romluiiiR In <luu uimn>e uf eolloclldii. 7Vt,7<>H (17

URS. CURA PREa

Ranch

formed
in my
58?.

For sever&l ytftrs
I
been trou«
bled with rny stonyacht &nd before
usins

Crod?r'y Syrup
rtjy stomach was
very baU ipdeeU. a
large bunch formed
In my side, and I
worried a great
deal about rnyself.
Several doctors ad
vised ine to be oper
ftated upon, but a
advised irje
f'riend
o taKe

Doctors
Advised
me to be
OperAted
upon. I
Qroder's* Qrod?r’s 5yrup,
Syrup and by so doir)# I
wfta spered of a
removed surgical operatlooe
I had no appetite,
tbe
was dizzy, sour
stornacht constfBuneb pated, headache#
rny liver caused
without and
rne untold ajony
Syrup has
tbe us? Groder’s
cured rne, and I arn
wining to testify to
of A
Its rnerits.
f^rs. CLARA PRBOt
knif?.
Watcrvllls,

[gregate Ilf nil (he adiidlDd ARnelM
il the( ompaii) at their Hi IiihI val . $7,1

nj (III
I.IAIIII.IIII-H Dll .11. IH'l.i
Nul aniounl of uiipHid (••irix r and
eliliUR,
fr-lo.ii'17 .11
Aiiiniuit r)i|uir«‘d In Rafely re liiRUie
all t)iitRlnnding ItlrkR,
.l,liltM>‘4 71
Alliilher demMinlR agniiibl thu ( oiii
l>.uiy. vis. ('oimaiBHionR. etc,,
M.rRHlui
I'oImI uiniiunt ol l.iahlltieR, t-xeepl
t RpUat HU ek and N\ t WwivDir,
$.r.H.D .jrj tHl
ui.l. .1 tUHlIy paid
..«l.l ..a.
................
t'Hpil.tl
up In 1 urIi,
Hurpliin la<) .1 UHpIlHl,
$7..l7H,oir2 Ol
>iig net Bill pi
M.\( ((MIthli. FAK A VO, A(ii:N1N.
.IM.I'I
AiurarA.

FOR 8AI.E.
ValiiabD- Real F.sla(<*
on Mill Street.

A huge hit <if laml uilh I 1 2 xlotv dHell ng
iKiitBii, iHige kiahle, t« teral fruit tr< 1 k g<NH| e.-lUr
well itruiiiid, i-ily wuler, elr. 'I IiIr Ir m > ham •<
Belihim iilli rid fur a le-ri.oii <<f i-mall im-anii to
pnreliHRe a d< klralile Iniine, 'the eklate will he
Knit SAl.L DY
Rotd for alaiiit nnu tialf tlml eiait, part of pun hm-e
y iiiMy ruiiiHin i-eennd hy nmrlgHgi. if ,d>
H. 13. 'i’uoltor & Co. imim
Hired
C. K. M Mllh W.S or
W J.HAINK.8.
Kkn.skHVc fni-Niv.—Ill iTobntct imrt lu-hl nl
2Htt
aiii;-ihIh, oil (III) fourdt MoikIuv oI KibruHi),
Dot.
L. L (IKTOlfl-.LI., HuHrillNii of

TO iii-;.\T.
DAltitlHO.S TA\ 1.0U of WiiiRlow,
ill bhIiI nxuity, ol niiRoiiiiil niiiul. liRtliin jiroRt iitIn Kim (‘ourt. w deidrahle (eimiui nt. rIx nM>ni
«■«! Ill, tint Hcoouiit of gUufiliaiiliilii oraul>i«Hr<l and
a
liatli-ruxiu.
Jiniulre nl
lor KlIoWNIlCf
aiif
K. C. THAYHt
OUUKKl.h TliHt notice llicrcof ho
wvckR Rucccsdivciv pflor to tiix fourth .MuinjHy o|
Murcli lu-kt, In tho Wnti-rvilUi MmD, u ii<<mr|>H|Mir liriiitfU 111 Waterv llln tliulall iHTRoiiRlntcrt‘Rti)i| 11X1) Hlli-itii at H i'rohato Courl th'<it to ImIx-lil Ml Aii((nHtH, Hixl mIiow CHiisf, if liny, wh)
the MViiOF-FhouM nut lx- allourtHl,
(I T. H'l K.VKSH. .bntii**.
.tltcRl- IIUWAHD UVVK.S. l(i-|{Utiir.
ANMIAI.

15 Large Sweet Floridas, 25g.

Fancy Oranges, $3 per Case.
\Vi; are li.imlling immense (piantilies ol I'lorida Oranges and
our prices on lire goo.ls are lower llian (;v(-r hi-fore.

Special Sale Saturday Evening.

3w4u

NI'ATKMKNT

W'e are selling lots of 1'I.()IJR, hecause our
prices art; w.iy ilowii. Our store house is nearly
lull and we havi- mon-coining soon. If you anhuying Hour, you can s.ive money hy huying ol
us. We expc-( I a 1 arloail ol “()1,|) 11< ).\I'..S 1 V "
lU-Xl we(-k.

Tim liis.Co., Of tbe State ofFeunsylVdOia
«»K 1'IIII.ADKl.l'HIA. I’hSN.
LMoitfoitAIt'll i-t I7til.

(‘oMHKM I'll ID HlSI-RR M ITUl

HKDKtiK (1. ('itOWKl.L, ITcRiih-iil
A. II KAIU.K, S'-'-r. tnry.

ArroIr DocfiiilHir :M, IHU:(
Iti ul KrIhIc owiicti hy Ihu u>m|u«ii},
uiitn(*nni>H.'rtsl,
oo
l>iHii> on homU Mini iiiortJH)(<i (lutII«-iih) 74,TM)
IvlotkR uiiil hoixlR on iiihI h) the coiii|).(iiy
If >0(1 iieetl a .MoliiiiiP iK, Titlilel 01
nvHikvl vnUiu,
(in
Murker, of uiin kiml, ii diM p-it \oii Di
CiirIi In Ihu <-iMii|>uii) '• iitiiicliiMl olth-«
aii-1 111 hank,
OI.UMIH.I Henri to iiu! foi’ (’in-iilarH, D-'xIgn-.
hitori-Rl <lu<- ami rmtixhI,
HI
I'n-nihitiiR III line i-ouirh of collection,
(R.noi :i2 I’ricc.H, ele , or iieltei hlill, «uM ul lilt
other III iiiB,
tivuio1)1 stole uii'l exuqiliH' lMi'iD)gra|iIiH. aiul
DilU rcculvuhlu,
l.ti^K'i
AKttrcgalcof all Iht-a<liiiitu-<i hari (■
ot the i;oiii|>.iiiy ul Ihclr actual vulnc

I Rib

‘olal ainiiiiiit of l.luhllllir p,pai‘«-|>| lapi
'•04.01.1 to
lai sliM’k uinl III I kiiriilnR,
'/•m iMi nu
t)l.ll^'l Ml

Srlffe' b«il*lt—) Rl.bvi
.ilul <
Rv *• n-i
Mb4l*ailku4*<

tit]'KI«)N4h<0.. (Oft (“b

Augrcgalc anioiint-.1 liahliitlea iiii lull
ing lu-t mirpliis,
TATi.lM'J iZ

MAniMDl U. I'AIIII A CO., A>igui>tH
.IDSI (II M ty ) A hOSs, (lar-llia-i.
L. 1 ma/ltUtV .V SON. NNatervIKv.
UmJ*!

KHlIlliri DK KYrill i<4.
IliVKLdCK LIIDOK, NO. SA

MoetR urery Thursilay evening

Tbii iDSoraticG Co., of Noitb Aoiorica

Amount re<|ulr?il to valcly rt^liniure
ail uutRla xjliig rUkB,
|aii),vlR. uoiuniURiiaiR, cU'.

Ul
ftM.oTs n

0. K. BREAD,

..(12 Main Struct.

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Unexcelled’ Merits,
Solth.1 (IIKlI’KMr hot th- very IlKHI. AbCI.KIS. I’fllK. MlliniDIhMmt |*\LATAItl.K u* oil*- uuii (MiRRlhly m4ki- All our rItortB
t«-.t i<i«Mr<l pioviillug
11IK HICaT. Rl

OTTEN’S CITY

CoatlRi Hall, I'UlsteU'a Hlui k,
Waterville, Mr

ANNUAL STA1EMENT.

991,874 ’A

-

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

(vImmShr, O

AHh.Nia.

Net aiiiount uf uiii>ultl Iorrcr anil
cIsliiiB,
•

- ,1 . -

Tb*

ItsbU bkS WBvbvr. « Mbv* Rll tkt
Rub.« (w R (Ranir Ir vm RiIrri*
Bwh-*. llRRM R«4 4>t<* (k*a
• llbvit ••XtR« IR« buSM Tv>l
|.«*R lfe« Im'IRR, lb««R«hlR«4v ■

8nr|>lii» Im yiinil cupllal,

Aggr«gat« of alt the a-liulttisJ iur«(«
uT tlia tHiiNMiiy at tlulr ai.lual val , S‘J,4Ji.4D "<>
tiAuairii'a ut< t Hiiku ai, IK^

QUINCY MARKET,

JVlf

K’l.hrj70

OK i’lllLADKl.i’lllA. I'K.N.S.
riiuratoil in I7ui
CuiiiMieiiM-ii llualitCRii III 1704.
( IIAKLKS >’l.\ ri, I'rcFiitdiil,
IHILMI.I.I. K KU\I-It. Hcireury.
I’mDI l'|i 111 ChrIi. S.i.OOO.tNN).
ARRVM I0< t VOII.K 31. llfUJ.
IL'mI hBtHlu oane.! h) the coiii|>Miiy,
uuliitiUintM-ifd,
S3II.-D74
L-MUiBoii boinl hi'hI iiioilgugn lUrRl
li«n»).
i,7<Al,7J7 7(i
HDiukii an-l ImiihIs owiio) h) the eoni
))4Ii) , mark-1 value,
4 S-U.TiT 44
Lu4Iir Ri-ourwl hy oillati mU,
.Hi.UfaU UO
ChpIi In Ihe <<iiniiany'p iiriiKiiiai ol
Olc aiel in hank,
71V,l<*^ 44
IntViesl tlliu Uinl Mt'CrUivI,
Uc'i.llR. 0*
I’reinluniB ili'Uue oouraeof oolltaitlon, Kri.'aii M
illUa iccvlvahld uikI other llciiii,
ht

W, PARKER STEWART & GU.,

Siiiii]i)eR.
Work orffeie«l Imfure Mureli’JOtli, euii
iiioUlily Iw ciecleit iM-foru Mciiiorial Day

TVi,UHD I.'

LlahllHIcR De«-**iMli«r III, IHli:).
Ncl anionnt of iiiipaiil Io*nim uimI
claintM,
41,.\U CO
.tnioiint rcqiilrc^t toRaluly m fiianrn all
oiiittiinilliiK riekk,
.<7I,‘^7<> 7n
.til other itriiiMliile anal It Bt llil- coiiipaiiy,
vir coiiiiiili-RioiiF,«tc ,

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

BAKERY,

:«U 4 1 TKMI'I K blRKI-.l

W.iTKIO II.LK, H.IINK

W XTICltVILl.lS LODOK.K.ft A. M

fV<R. !•(••

ONCE MORE

i^'K< lAI. ( OMAMMLAIJON
.tluuday eveuing. .Martli 1-4, iH04.

WoUK h A
AltoRt,

You an- rciiiiuilml dial
I uiii still in tliu
ltOOTaiMl?illOi:

f. L. UA.SMihD.Huu )

1. o. o. r.
Haiimrilau Lodge, Nu. 30, uieels Weduesday
eveulug »l 1 30 u'llvMk.
Isl \/e<lu«*ds),
Uiltlatury Ugr««.
4d
•
Ul

M

4lb

Id Hl.NK.NH,

tk'Hiru your traJu.

Give uie a call.

2d

"

Zd

AhiriRUi Zueuinputeul, Nu. H'i, luuels uu llu
$d aud 4lli Friday of eivcb inuulb

S. A.^ESTES.

L'autuD UBilfBS, Nu. S4, meets uu the Ist
Kridar uf each muulb.
1*3

MAIN bTKk.KT

DDIIC'AS ULltKKAll LOD42IC. NO. 41,
I. U. O. K.

MftslR Ut and 3ril I ue»day sv eutngR of uauU uioytb

Plymouth Rock Prices
Aith NULL THE l.<mfe.liT

ISlTlATDitY DK<m?K thu IbI I'uusday.'
i

LADIES’ » AND - GENTS'» MACKINTOSHES,

Total aniounl of liiihllUtea, ciuciit
OMUllal RUick and nut Rurplui,
ll.fl4iC.7tl 7:1
j.mai.fai) nu
Capital actually pahl up In ewii,
Hurplua heyuuj laplUl,
07

WATLKVILLZ LOIKiK. NO. A. A. (I. t'.W
Regular MsetlngBal A.tf.l'.W. Hall
AHKoLIi 1IL4M K.
Mecuutl aud Kuurtb Tuesdays uf each Muutb

Aggregate amount of HahihtUai lu^u-liug iittl lurpluf,
I'l.Uif.'Hu iRi
AiiKNI'h
MACOMHKK. SAHKIl CO.. AuburIb

at 7.$0 K.M.

XOK.M;t ,ou

KIDLLITV ILODilL, NO. $. 1). OK II..
A. O. V. W.

TJM'X'V'xms.^Zj eia)iu.^]vx: Xj-A.xjNx^xx'sr
os- I*0«.Tt.AND.
c
c. II. uouus:, i ailvvr atrevt.

JU81AII MAXCV* HON, OarUluar.
L. T HO(>TllliV*HUN;i|Cai«wVma.
;ijivju
'

M«cU Ut BuJ Srd Wedueadaysuf imm'Ii uiuntb.

A.tA U. WyUAlX,

AUMOLU UUICK.

■w

TO ORDER. '

AT LOWEST PRICES.

r

She

^»tl

Two Melliode %’»ntlli»tr«l by* Mother Who
Trird (Ihi Wrong CPitr.

PITBMSIIKII WKK.KLT AT

lao MAIN 8T, WATKBVIW.K MK
1»RINCE

'

St

WYMAN.

Plini.tflliRRII AJ*I» PBOmlRTOIIB.
flaborrlptlon Prlr«, •« OO Per T«Rf
• l.nOlf
ln:Ad*i»nc«i.

VKIDAY, MAH(H'2. IBM

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY’
A Great Mistake.
'fl'-lir
dIrrInflHH. diillnofw, confiisli>!i nf ( ' iiIII > I
rtc-., tiro diio to dnrutik'i-ini'iii of (' ■ i
I'ctiU'rs wtiicli Ktipply Ihii tir.ilii v i li i
fon'Oi tlllll
Iirtil.i i .
wind III §tomii'‘l». rtr., arlno fnnii iIum’ tjn •
iiifnt of Uiu ntTVOCOrifeniHiippl.N In m
c .>
• pn 11*4with iinrvo lluUIorforrn. Tlit .1.1 ii -liriif of tnany dlM'A-’^of tho In-nr i.inl >pi
Tlio niTvo Bysti-miallko 11 trl»-KinT Ii * >
*1
will Ih) M-«a by tliu uccuiupnu; lui
(-lit. Tlio litt'lo
u lihn lliirs A r
wn1c‘
ihr nurvoH whlc‘h
ronvoy lliourrvo
f-tf.-o fn>m tlio
nervo cinitcra to
ovi-ry tHiit of Ijio
iHKiy, JiiMt aA tbn
fl<*Ctrf(’cCUmMltlA

A rrrrnt dlncorrry

THE CAR6 OF BABIES.

In ihnf

Ibo
lolppriipl.
wlrrs to o Vopy
wfufloii, lurpo or
Hniiill. OrUInnry
pli.v>«l<‘lniis fall (o
l-l•pilr(l thin fni'l I
ltf.lfiKl of tmil-

liip tho iM'rvoi'pri-

tora for ihorntiHO
of Iho illsortlfra
nrlsliip llnTi-from
tlioy t rout tlio
pin t nIToclod.
Fnmkilii Mlk'S,
M. M..
tho
lilplily roli'lirutod
H poo
i> aiKi
wm^
i* III
till11H
let
and
Ktiiiloiit of nonO'lA dlHonm'A, iitnl ii’i'lio
iiiunvv notou
notod ttitniilHO'*
tin* innoihiiior-'iii'.
of iiiuii
itniiiHO'* on mo
loiiir Miiou ri-allzAul (ho (null of t
>.lalonioiil, (umI hla Hosloralho ?
Ih pi-ctain-d on that priiiolplo. It>*
111 oiiilnp all dlsi.a‘.OH iirl^lnp from O'
tiM-iil of IImi nrnoiH hv»Io'-' ' '
. It lo
fill, as tlio 1 lioiisaiids of iiiisol
milt r
lihiU III ihksi-shIihi of tho ooini
tui-tiiu I lio iciMoily nin|)ly pnno.
hr. Mill -.* l^l•^torlllivo Non lao h a fi'Miil'h
roiiH-ily for all la rvoiiH tll-i iiM'-, sii< li i'-n
iii-itifiii-ho, in-rvoiH ili hllliy. pio^i i .o i->o
sloi l.lfH-iiO'H, ill//liio‘‘M hyslcrlii, m-mi.iI 'OMHiy. .‘•I VllUM (lim.-o. i pllopsy. on- h I^ol^l liv till (lruL'trl‘>|.( on a iHr-lt IM' piiii i.iii'' o.
or-I'lii dlroi-l. hv tlio hr. .Mlh-* Mmll' iil ',
1 IUhurl. hill., on ........
of prloo, $1 |h r IhiItlo.-U honlo.i for ■*'». oxpri'Ha iin-palil.
Ih-'.ioratho Nor\ ha'iMHiilvuly cuiitiiliH no
uplulc-H ur (iuijporuui druKa.

MellyEToNni
Tlie ■•Heston l.irlli” on its Mt-rits —fomparr il
with all others ami l.r s.itoficd.
KHKUMATI'sM of fifteen ycaib' Maii.iiiiB lured
John M. Simnioiis.

Tho ndvont of a baby hliotiltl npt bo
tho RiKbftl for iiiwettinK hH thoortUnary
rnloB of a Iiohbo. Thtt baby himself U
mtu'h Ymp])it*r »ind nmidY more bkoYy to
1m'hpiilthy If from tho
fjobt
tirotiftlit tip by incthotl. Dnrinif tlio flrrt
month of hiH liltlo Kfo tlio yoiiiiKllcK cf
tho htiinati flfjck In oftnii trotitcd wHli
iiu;h imlincrotlon lliat it Ih v«‘ry hiird fi)i
him niid for Ids (toor nmtiior to get biai
into g(«M\bA>)it«^tf'r.
“I ftilly intoruliHl.” writttH a yomig
matron in UarjM‘r‘« linear, "to bring
my Htllo Diinraii up well from tlio flrRt
hour of hifl birth. And I would have
liud vt*ry liltlo troubh* if Waltcr'B moth*
rr hnd not just then come from Scotland
to vWt na, Diiiicim w«h her flrnt gruud*
child, and tint adoring gnimlmothcr had
no p/iticnco with ih‘W funglcil notioim In
the nurnery. 'I rwked my ImblcM to
Bleep,' Bill* said Htoutly. ‘I never laid llie
IMKir Httlo thingHdowii in their cnbHimil
ex|M'Oted them to go to Hleep. Yen. and
I carried tln*m wheji tliey rri«*d. Maiiy'H
the time, Margie, that I've carried your
huHlmiid up and down the fl<K»r for Iwti
honrH without Htopping. Iht whh a grejit
heavy fellow too. 1 would drop down
utterly worn out at hiKt.
“‘NurMo the hiihy by the clfH’k? No,
my dear. 1 believe in uurKing a baby
when he’M hungry—little ami often in jay
way. A baby will never l>e a baby again.
La-t biiiilx! love«l and jietteil while lu* can.'
So the gramlmolher argued, ami ho, Ih*Ing a reHolute perHon, buxom and Rtroiig
of back aHof will.Hlielmd lier way. Dimcan iHH'ume, ble«H hiH heart, tho tyrant
and tlie ileBpot a baby dues when he Iihb
hiH own way. We were abjeci Hlavea,
ami Duncan ruletl uh willi tv rod <if iron.
PiHir hitio mailt Ho Imd the colh^ |H*r[wtiially. He woke up u dozen timei*
every iiigbt. Wlien lie Miepf. it Heemeil an
if wo iiiUMt huHli our very breafliing, leHl
ii nhonld dinturb him.
|
"My iieiglibor. a ponitive little lady,
with no relntioiiM to interfere in buiir
fiMiliHlmeHM, brought up her wet* .lolitmia
acconling to tm-thod. She hurled liini
by tlie clock. Therefon* alie could leave j
tlm hmme for a cerium k'ligth of time, |
kimwing that he would not Hiiffer for
food while Hlie wa.'i gone. Ho WHH tlie
HweelcHl bal»y—never Hour nr disagreeabl(> from reptelion.
"Slie neveralloweil him lo be wakened
that viHitorH might took at liim, and hIio
didn'i let people kme him if hIik ('ouhl
helpu. .Vh for i arrying tla* baby, that
wuH absolutely forliiddeii. lie wim jiut
into hie cradle vvi>le awake, warm and
comfortable, and was left in a darkened
room to go to sleep.
"Tliere IS no lelling liow the boys will
turn oni when tlmy are old enough logo
to hcIkhiI, bill .loliniiio is far les.s trimbio than Duncan. Not tiiiit I \v<add ex*
chaiig** babii's, though!"
('iiroiiiiut I'lMidinif.

Take a cupful of milk, onc-<|uai-tcr of
a pint of grated cocoanut, 11 tabh'Spoonfula of bread crumlis, 1) tables{H)onfillH
of powdered Kugiir, li tublcHpoonfulu of
melted butter, u cnji of Htoiiol raisins,
tin* grated ])eel of a lemon, well beaten
whiles of iJs-ggH. Heat until well iiii.ved.
Duller u cold pudding lUtdi and bake
slowly an hour; (lieu t uni out on n tiat
dmh and sift pulverized sugar over it.
SiTve hot or cold with iTeam, custard
or fruit,

f >ue of HclfaM's niost esiccined and rchalitc citiiens

1 .Tin fifly iiini! yens of n«p. I-‘or fificon ye.irs
I luve h.ul (licani.itiMU In la^- ImcU, liiiihs gial
j'.lilts. 1 lu\u sulleri-il t( rid)l>. 1 loulil not rest at
iiiglit and w.i^ ruiiaiiiK' down from painaiidlns
• if sloop. Myninsilos .ind joints were so btill
h.intls and tiapcrs were so alfrcti'di coaid not
hold a pen to write. 1 w.isas h.idly otf asanun
roald he fmia iheiiin.ttisin, I had no ho)>e of pettiiitf better, my tmiihle h.td Ih en oi so loiitf it.iminip and of sacn srvetitv t hi the .i ith of Oelobcr,
iKi)2, I cointnenctd takinp l).ilt'<irs Sarsapanlla
ami Nerve i'onic .iml h.tvo t.ikeii it f.iithfully to
tlie present time, 1 t.iiinot riinl words to express
wli.it It li.is done fornie. It is soinethiiiff won*
drifiil. It Is a lair.icle. At this (l.ite I am free
(ri.iii p.slii. My loints.nol mnsili's ar-*sujiple. 1
c.iii sleep as well .is.tchiM.I c-m w.dkany(Hst.imi- with e.»sc. I am .» veiylnppy andavery
pi.itefal man. .\ny.>ne wislmip in \erlly these
ktateiaciits can address me at llelfast, Me.
John M. Isi.mmons.
llelfast, Dec i6, iS(ji

Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfatti Mb
I'sc 1 UloIll's Pills .Old Pl.isO rs. also li.dioti's
l.iijuid UealifriLC fur the iccih and (lutnt.

,

H BATIING
"rHOAes
^4^ Health , l lic MosI ImpnlaiK

...'COMFORT, ConsImKUiiilorip.iu',
|| ECONOMY lnU5eE.§seof

liiex|tenitlv«' l-loorStMln.
In tlie hoiiM* of an artist living m one
of New York’s luany pretty sulmrbs on
the sound all the floors are stained, with
rugs placeil here and tln-re. Tim jirocess
of staining is of tin* simplest and least
e.xpeiisive.
Hurnt umber was tlniinul
willi lurjM'utiiie and t wo eoats applied,
waiting to give lie- sei-ond until the tir^t
was dry. Then one coal id' the iiard
wood finish jiut u[) in eans wasap|died,
and the rei'Ult was a warm, rielilone.
tho most idTeetive hackgnmml iHtH>ihlo
for rugs and one on whicli every piece of
furniture showa to the best advantage.

To Interest Hiiiiill t iilldreii.
Bring ono of the chiblnm'.s Hand beds
induor.s in u sliallow box. Keep itdam]i.
Afew toy garden tools, boxeover.s.sticks
of one size, tubeN, imillin rings, spoons,
eti’.. will ke>‘|i them busy playing at
gardening, uiimiig. bmhliiig, joui neying.
They will 111.ike iiioiuitains, v.illeys, riv
ers*, fences, luidgesaiid wells. IVas and
tla.\.seed will spi-oiU m the Haml niul
flourish aw hih’.

i>ee(iruilve Itiister Hug.

SPRING NEEDS
What [Everybody Requires
at This Season.
Some ThingB Are of the Utmost Impor
tance to Ton.
Tlila Will Tell You .fast What Ynii Mo*t
Neetl Now nntl How (o <jet It.

Ill the Hpriiig clmiigeN alwnyn take place
in our NyHteinH wliioh rc(|iiirn nllciition
i'liore in a tired, languid feeling, a de*
prenaton, the dlgcHtivo organa iHM’oinn de
ranged, the liloiid ia bad, eaiiNing the com
plexion to lieciane aiTvett'd and tlin person
feels ail inability to work.
At mieii a lime a Hpring medic.ne ih ahsfdiitely necessary. It will overemim nil
these eondilmns. It will invig.irete the
blood, legidiite llie digestive oi-giinH, eieni
the eompli-xioii lied nmke ymi lei-1 stinng
and well. I III* lolliiwmg letter wiiiien |i\
.Miss Nellie Fiasei- of Paterson, N. , will,
interest v"»
*'Siiiei> iiiv ehildliiMid I have been extr'iiiely nervous, easily excited and at
liiiies rnlTeimg wiiii excreme iiervims pri>stiidioii. A yeiii ago tiist .lutie 1 was an
bud tlllll the iittaeks were aliiHMt hysteri
cal, and niy appetite and dige'.lhm weie i.i
a teriilile eonilitioii
I also snlfend witli
great mental depression.

MlM-< .SI.rUK KItAHKil.

“1 wiH oidiM-'it to liv I)r (ir'-ene's Nh-rVIO I III....I .Old II -I ve leoM-dv and tll ■ lirri
lioiil'- had a woiidei till e(Vi>el iiii inv (■l■M•li•
lion
.Mill- tiioi- liiilllet weie n-ed I waeiilhe's I-Hlid.
I IM-M-I liseil ativ nit-di
cine jiiat '.elpt-d on* s.i inaeli, and 1 would
i-< eiiiiimi-tni it in the )iii>lH'*t ti-i m>' piM'iilile.
UH .................
eatinni he s.inl in pnuHe <d
tills »• iMleiriil ilieilieilie."
snel.
We (I'l* eni aluotl V iieeiviiio j
li'Mi r.s <* lliM!r C*) - tl e gie.il go •li w 1 uh ih
Voii umi'
lieiiifj lone h tins lll(■•li«‘ilM*.
Voll Willlt t . gel i|> h.
healili •1 ei’t > • 0?
the IM .TllinU' illli i< .1 like lion g 11 .........
veil
IKK? Am \ on Wltlll
• tn\'- * ' l-k, J.
fill ei lid*.'ll .•r.ei stl-M-g HI, 1 vig imiH
ihm't t on? Well. ir. (iieene > N.- rvmii
l,|o...| . i..i iierv e ren ..ii will i( nil t IS.
[| v\ II give \ oil 1 ml \<>nr el ihiiei per
r.i;! Im- illli mo ' that is esiii’llv ulllt vim
U IS lb. in St - |>t-ing iiieih •iui* k ■own
w mil
•en.g
anil h S (lie gr. nt .nKmituge id
I'.inh (eg. tu >1.* u li hiiiiiile'. s. It w m
ili'.eovt le.l l.^ Dr. ( leetiii, ill i tl j'l in|>'(‘
I'lliee, Heslen, .^Ia^s,llle oh» t hin-eeH-.|'d
spedahsi i-i eiiiuig iiervonH and elir.-imdiseas«s
He e-in Is* eoiiHidlt-d liee el
cliarge. pi'l-sonaHv or hy l^-Hel'.

,\,*..I,. 1.1.011*8 W eildhiK.
Miss Adelo tJraiit. now the Earl of Es
sex’s bii It-. Hiiro'lueed sever’d novelties
lit h-’r w’e.l iiii-g. Tie* broe.ided and einbfoiiien-.l ti-.uii of lier wedtling g<i\vn all
fell from a - ilver embrohlered dovo that
etieielieil Hs sliining wings aerosa her
sluMilders. The veil of beautiful figured
1.130 fell ilewti to lit r fe.-t ill front as well
ns at th“l"'’k. \n lier liridesinaitls wore
c.iv .iliei < .1)1 s '■w inging from lh**shouliler, am) the live hltle gill bridesmaids
well- III t'li.-iries II tlresses, with a small
er edition t)f I lie Kimo cape.

Twt, N..I

\\

(illM-li Ilelld.

Mrs. Duibiii'iw. i-i’oliahly tho oldest
We.-leyau ilenominatioD
member of ')
111 the coimiry. the.I a fortnight ago nt
Thornttm. near Ilorneastle. in her ono
humlretl ami 11 ii’ii year. She had ht'cii
idenlifietl witli the Weslevaim 00 years.
The .1. 4ih i.H iiNo aniiounceil of Mrs.
Elizabeth Ohv. ria Ih’e.Hetitt in her nineShe was tlie ebiest
1y-Seeoiid , Veai [
graiitldaieriil-r ttf Oliver Cromwell of
the
last of the protector’s
(’ht’Hlnut Park,
ilcseemlitiit-t to In ar his name.—Westminster tlazett'

llo- < ............... ](«-iio-iiilM-r«-(i Her.

It is no new idea, tliat of conrealing
The ClitmIt-iih-nlH ttf Hti.stoii made
(he useful but very practical dusting a Clin-tiaas gill to .Miss Julia I’reiidercloth in a dci'orative bag, but the duster gast.a elt-i'l; in the Vinited States combag ilesi’ribed by Tin* Mo<lern Priscilla inixsionei's o'ah’e. t>f a purst* coiitaiiiiug
presents new points in tbo manner of its (iio, a hov of sill; Iminlkerchiefs umlotlier
arUcles.
.V committee of -Cliinumeu
iiiaile tlie jjiesciitatnm and gave her also
the original Mib-eriplion papersignedby
tho ('hiue.se dfiitn-.-. It recites that the
gift is math’ oil jiceouid oT .Miss I’rendergnkt’s Ivin liiess t i tliem ill their ihnilings
at the coiumissptiier’s oflicH.— DosIod
Commouwealtli.

'I III- vv otioiii In \V lill«.
ARE WORTlt-

Miss Ihrlieri. wlio is "liio cabinet
lutly" of tlie lamsi’hoM of ilm sc'cretury
of the navy, is foinl of wearing imlo
similes ot laveiith r. jiiiik ami liluo coml»iuetl with wliite. She wears tlie last
culor so ti'eiiueiilly tliat she might tillliosi bf ralleti "(lie woiiiau ill wliite."
She ill-signs iimiiy of her costumes. Tho
gtiwn 111 which slu* rei-eivetl at tho White
Ilou-e on N’fW Year’s day was of rich
while moue aulii|iie iimdit aftt'r ono of
her own designs. Wa-'hmglou Pvist.

INVESTIGATING

Rich/aond Stove Go.,<.>^orwi:-h, ('.onn.

J. H COG AN & CO., Agts.,
AUGUSTA,

ME.

Sarsaparillu
U Hilly n jilonsntit nontidiitu nnnut for
u ilihonso li^lili'i
Till- iiiKiftllt iit.s not
imiiliHAfd mi-Htnpll.sli nil llio
MiltH. Hoiict* NM* kti« k hi tlio old iiniiio
C... 1'.
.Mcdicliii: for our
liliiod luiiitior tiiid ii iIook |1u> kihuI woik
just tlio saino. “ Tlio piouf of tho jiudtlinjf ii* ill the oatinj,'.”

HA cfiitHU iHitllfOvcrywIitiro.

t liitrno-d too-Uim.
It is n r.nl r-u’ girls to make a hrulo u
garter, w liieli she wears to ho m irried in
autl reslpres t‘» the owner ufierward.
UKALTY AND t’Tll.lTY lU KNUKU.
The owiii-r, by wearing it. will n-eeive
decoration. The bug refcired lo is nmdt
iiu otTi'i' of iiiarna-gt* vvilhui a year. A
of blue satin and trimmed w itb a bordei bride wlio w.is mlrru'il in .lorsey City a
of I’bauiuU. Tins border is i-ut inseallop?
nioiitli ago wore i noiigh garters to dt-ooat tin* top and dc<*oraled with ilisks and
rate a iiaiher pole. Tliere seems to Ih)
crescents, p.iiiiled tn bronze colors. 'I'ii*
iiotliuig ( liaimetl that Ilm groom wears.
bottom of 1 he eiiamois is painted iii hori—New York l-’ashnm Letter.
tonlal lines wnli tiu* hroiize coftus and
cut in BtripH to form innge. Tlmduslet
t.l(>\< (I <.llO«*H.
is providvif with u largo iimtul ring foi
Your swell
woman wears big
huugiug.
sealskin glo\ es Vivev her dainty liltUi kid
IlHliily l’err<iiiiery Siielirt*.

i:ia.nn4»oi|

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
STABLES.
I I.MWOOh IhU'Kl. HO.I .Sll,\ Kit .Tl'HKKT.

(iK(l. .IKWKl.L, l*u«)p u.
Il.\l KS KOU FrSKU.M.S, MKhhlStiS.
P.VUnKs, Kh'.
.Vino Halite* t<>r l.Hr|{« Pintle*.
Till. Pr.ipnclcr'* in-rMiiial alti-nlton ■uiicii to
KotliiiK (lint lloaiiliiig
<lidi-r* h-tt at the
■elt'd h) leleidioi

CLOWERS.

Tlio Japanese silk liaudkerclii*’fs tliat
are so trifling in size make dainty sa"
diets. Tlio regulation \s lute cott'in st iifling to ladd the saeln’t ptiwder is cut to
tlm size ami in thesimpe of a sipiare.
The haudkerdiief is folded so that tlie
two corners iliagoindly opisisiie meet,
leaving two siih-sto he fastened together
and a corner at the lop ami two points
at each of tho two lower coriierHfor bow
ilecorulions. Sew these siiles witli haf»y
^rihlani, Ihrmuled through a wide eye
darning needle, and tlie big stitches tliat
result and thu bows of the same nbbon
givo the ilecoralivAi-eirect.
^

I bbo ujtpears on tlm vacant ground near
'Eiglith amt ('omuiercial str«s*ts where
the farnier-> aie congreg.dvd ami waiita
to "swai'." tslm IS u g»Hnl judfji* of
horses uml often gel.s tho Ik'sI of tho
trade.—.-Vteliison (llols*.

ItlJIIU'K (iardeti uit.i Ihmru IMaud*
l)ia
Hint tint FIowci

—r-.\(lKNT KOlt--

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

Fii-e Insurance Co.’s

I he I ' O lo Hale llrlile.

The briile ol tt'day carni-.s eitlier a fan
of wliitn out rich feathers (*r a prayer IkkiU
Uniml in siieile. moire, ivorv or vellum.
Tilt* dii>oping bouquet is tii-d witli long
satin nblioiis. One or two pearl ur dia
mond ornaments art* permi.ssible, though
very young liritles look In-st with no such
udunuiieut. New Vmk Advortisor.

ii> till' iioiuit'uir«*.
An ohl llaf tlh*. although an apparent '
.% ntiiiiaii lltirAO I'tuiler.
ly uselejMi thing, can Im* math* very Imlp ! Atcl^son bears tlie distinction uf huvfill to tho liouhcwifo hy ilnvmg it m be- ling a Woman borso trader. Everyday

' HRS. P. W. HASKELL, il

FRANK L. THAYER

oiie.s to keep her haiidswai’m this win
ter. ami hlie h-ts hi-rcar fare slip into tho
lingers of the big gloves uinl—Well, coiidiiclors always were a poorly p.iiil class,
and how t'ai'nim* has ciiiiii'when somohe done ahoiit it. Hut
thing ou',dit
M l V’ i-omfialabto,—Now
the glines II
York Mad and E.vpress.

I (lio-ulloil'lv i'l(>|{rt'H*.

Six alumII..' • 'f V.i-’-ar college are study
ing ill (he pit. 1 gratlimto depurtumut at
Yale; four aluiiimc of receiil classes aro
stuilymg im tlu'ine, tine of tlieso iu (ho
newly opt-in >i nietlieal classes to womeu
l.NUllil’KNH.vViLK F4H>r M'lt.vm.lt.
ill Johns Hopkins, and uim gradualu is
side tho dotir and sinking it in a stake studying law in thu University u( the
driven into thu gi'oiiml at right angles. City uf New York.
Tlm comhinatiuu forms an iiidisiM'ii'tabie
fiHit Hv'ra|s-r ami lulsir saver, wliu h ean
bo mado by anybody in two uiinules, lu*cording to Tim Farm Journal. If thoeud
uf the (Do ]>rA>j(*ctsan iiicli or two, itiwiD

l'liMo->‘r l.lt loitfrMplitfr,
Miss Juliii Siunei's was tlm unly Amer
ican woniuit who ha I a lithographic ex
hibit ut lie-('olumbiun i'.\i»ositiuu. Uho
TO i.irr.
iHttie|<ion>'t r vv oiiian lithographer in New
Thu now hoiuo now building uu \V'e»t tiold bo very uiM*ful tuscrujH’ tin* iHxjt U'twt'eii
Hlri'ul will be rmwly for Duuuiwncy kImiu Doe. ISO. itulo and upiM*r. An old bruutu sUiuding York and iieini»IoV(d hy a h-iuliug firm,
ALONZO DAVlEh. l«u Hlfver Hlro«*l, or
uullit. ruv'eivmg the s.nim pay lis u muu fur the
y. A. WALDltON. bbttide Uio door will cuuiplolo
siuue clttss uf work.—Nuw York NswSt
flilf
UKKIl'K THAVKli Ill.'K'K.

WATKItVII.I.K,

SIAINK.

itolfOnBOMS AMD THE TARIFM.
ntiinlier. * Ho maliKod that there 'WonM
be scant Hmo for reloading m gan after
once firiog atid hxiked nboat for a tree
“JetNiio,*’ said Anton Moshy, the for- which baconld climb and pick them off
eitcr. to his danghter, "why do you ono at a tiuiOv but whore there wcca
persist in yonr friendship for onr board trees tb^ darkness was bo deep that the
er, Hayes, whun you know I don't like project had to t)o nhnndntird as imprac
him? ,.rvn warned you often enough. ticable, and ho cuuld nut endure the
Wlieiiatnun Ih iit^mmed to tell his husl- thought of remaining a priHoner all
mviH. itthmsTi’t tnkotiiiich dtNeomment night in the titicuminttahle branches of
fo see that, eoinethitig is wrong. He a pine tr(*e on nccennt of a few wolves.
has lH‘(*n in onr liotiso now aliout fire This deoifdon was scarcely r« ached when
weeks and during tho wholo time has ho would gladly have changod it, for
not liinted a word as to tlm moaning of a moment later tho wulven reached the
his tri|m into tho wo(m1h. Yt'storday I road behind binuind were coming along
saw him prowling niamt the old qivtrry, at long leuiM. filling tho nir with their
but when 1 asked lijm what ho was aft mournful screams.
er ho said Im was hsiking for game. A
Moshy. still c<K)l and confident, raised
likely place indeed to find anything to hlB rifle tn hiRHlmulder. A gray form
•lamt!’’
flashed in tho light a littlu distanoe
“Father," said thodanghter, "Mr. away, and ho fin d.. Tho howling of the
Hayes has always treated ma like a gen pack snddenly ceased as ono of tbeir
tleman, and as there is no other coin- unmlier toiled in tin* Hand, and Moeby,
puny liero I don't see what barm can after reloading, staitcd on a trot to
come from talking with him."
ward a Buiall opening.
Before be
"I know tliat ft is lonnsomo here, reaelfed it they wen* in punmit again.
Jt’Rsin, vvtth no onu hut me for com
Mofiby fln*d again. Imt iniseed his
pany. atAi when wo t*an atfurd It wo aim. For a nmiiient (bey besltatsd,
Bliall go wliero you can have Is'ttor nd- their eyes shining in the darkness, and
viiiitagcH, bat that ft'llow4^.iyes ih not then gnaNhing tla ir fanga lusbcd fortljo rigid kind, and 1 don't want you to ' ward into tin ..r...........
....... .• -__--.r
light. Moahy’s
heavy
Ikivo anything at all to do with him. | rifle whirled aioiind his head and deI've left word w'ith Dick to have hin s(*(‘ndod on the skull of tbo foremost
horse ready wlieti lie gt'tH back, for ho hae wolf, but tbo beaHts.craztKiwitfabnngot lo leave this place today. Of courflo gor. bad lost all fear, and Moshy saw
I've got no proof tlm; Im is a hnd ono, that bo had met his fate. A wave of
Imt it is easy enongli to see, Loo’r at sorrow for piMir Jessie, left all alono in
ins brace of pistols. 1 t(>U you a rifle such a conutry. vviled up in his boort,
is giHsi eiiongh here against anything and then, gritting his teeth in anger, he
lait tho shentr's posse. Hut i iniist go{ grasped hisgunstm-k tighter and struck
remember what I say and don't look again. This blow was his last, for tho
for tm* back before night. " and Mosby next instant he was liornd to the ground,
tunud away.
’ Bung! bangl l>aiig! suddenly rang
Allton Moshy's occupation was to through thu forest. A wolf with his
protect a large section of pine timber fangs buried in .Mosby's arm released
owned by an eastern comimny from on- his bold; another tearing furiously nt
croachineiitH by rival finiiK and ncces- his breast fell dead. Tlio air resounded
Hitat'.'d lung tramiM along tho honndu- with quick it'ports, and Mosby, weak
ricH of the great torest ('State Hinhume and ulinost dying, saw tho suspicious
was located in a small clearing not boarder rusli into tho fray, a ropoator
large enough to escape tho shadows of in each Imiid.
the tr(*eH for more than half of tho day.
When In* next opened his eyes, be was
Tim neaicHt village was a |umboring at home and Jesslo tiy hlssido. "Where
town ahonf I."! miles distant.
From Is IlaycH’:'" Im murmured,
this village lan a narrow, seraggy road
''Here, l.illn'r," she auswered. and
tad into tlie loiest. pasL Mushy's botiso, Hayesstepped forward from thoshadow
and liieii at tlie distaiieo of a inilo or so wh(*re in* liad het'n s tting.
divid(‘d, one iiraneh turning sooth and
Tho old man would have given him
leading somevvlmro in tho direction of his haml. Imt his aims woro limp and
civilization, the otlier running several lifeless. ' Yon .saved my life," ho murmiles noriliward and ending in on old mured grat. fully, "and 1 reckon your
iinarry wliieh was dug in thu side of a kind of vv« aitons aro tho best, after all,
rocky l<*dge.
I among wolves. You iiiust stay with us
After Mosliy's deptirture .H'ssio went tho wlmle hi'iihoii, and Ji^ssio and I will
on with her work indoors with a heavy ' do our liot lo I'ntertain you."
tic'irt. Her fatlier's Mispicion that the ^
Hayes Hinil'd. " It was a lucky thing
man Hayi.s. who liad bi‘en sojourning that yon Fent iim away. Mr. Mosby, for
with tliein, was only a lofngoo from otherwisi* I w.iuld not have b(;eii on tho
justice, pained lier. Ho had always quarry to.id mid savnd you. i finished
been very obliging alMint tho house, had my work lieie yesterday, and so when
iiooks in Ids Huddleliags and suuiotiines Dick told nm tiiat 1 must go 1 started
r(‘ad aloud (o her, which was a mutter for tho (iniiny to get siiino tilings. Jesof real eiiteitainment, and whilo she ! sio has n.ld im; what you feared 1 was,
did nut canMor him she l'<‘It nztremely I ami 1 do m t blame you. It did look
sorry for tin* treatiiH’iit lie rooeived at mispicions. and I often fi-lt ashamed
in r fatlier’s hands. Hho had to confess, that 1 had to keep so ijuii't, Imt luy
liowever, on tliiiiking it ovor, that it tinio has bei‘n apeiit negotiating purWas a ipieer place for a inau to cuuie ciiases of land. 1 am the junior part
whose only oc(‘npatiun was plcasuru.
ner in a tiri.i vvliH'h (‘X{K‘ctH to estaldish
Il« r rather Imd an idea Unit sumo day a mint* in Ltiis vicinity and camu hero
an ollieer of tlnfi iaw would rido into enjniiieil tit aiis(*lute secrecy. The busi
their little cl<‘ariiig and demand a pris ness is now vvlKTi* tills is no longer nec
oner; that a seem' would follow, and essary. lor vv • l.avo contraeted tor all tho
tho piisoiK r. escaiaiig. would seek safe land vve want ex.'ept one corner, probty in the slimy cave.s which penetrated j ably Hm ru’liest in ore. however, of
tlm sides of tho limestonu hnlge. Ho
Hay(s Hien opened Ins pap(‘rs
even dreamed nhutit it and uvvoko ono and Hlmvved a plan of the grounds.
"Wliy." eiieil Mtjsby. "that eorintr
night iinbued witli tl’x! idi'a that tho
houKo wa.H snrround(‘d hy mounted b(*longH to me and is tho must vvnrtlilofls
liorseineii. Day hy day Ids suspicions piece ot ground on tiio footstool. I've
inereased. until finally from fear uf always tu’cii ashainod to claim ownerJo'^ie's falling in lovo with a viiluin ho shill."
" Do you wish toacH it. Mr. Moshy?"
decid* d to diive him away.
llayis was an ordinary looking man asked Hayes.
"Sell U’.'" returued Mo.sliy. "Takoit
of ab(mt Ti feet 10, hair brown, eyes
Idno and ratiier tpiick and nervous in for iioHiing. Bring me the paper, and 1
his speech. It was a suspieioii uf oni- will High Hm deed.’’
Ilavts acted with alacrity; he found
barrassinent in tho latter respoet wlmn
(|ueHtiom*d as to Ins hii.-^incHS that first (I form, fillitl in some figur(‘s android
|i (1 Mosby to ob.'(ervu bis actions, and >t in front ot Hio old man.
"For and in coimideration of $20,his preteienco for tho old ejuarry road,
w'id(‘li was rongii and swampy and led OOOl" gasped Mosby. "What does it
through a tangled growtli of under mean?"
"It means,’' r(‘plied Hayes, "that 1
brush. seemed evidi'iit eiiougii that ho
lit'tonged to tlioHu who prefer darkness consider it a reasomiitle bargain fur our
firm at that prici*."
rather tlian liglit.
Tho old man recovt*red entirely dur
Tlu.se suspiciuiis mado Mosby, nnturnlly a liiH]>ttablo man. c-old and sa- ing Hie course of a few months, Mr.
tiiieal, and umny an arrow of sarcasm Hayes the tVdlovving year was fre(inentwas pbinied lor Ins victim's breast, hut ly a lioarder with Jessi**and her father,
Ilay(*s iir-nnllv seemed perfectly obliv- but (iiie August day Hiero was a wed
ioiiH ol lie ir meaning, a lai’t winch only ding, and Jessi(> vveiil tu buaid with
furtiier (ieternnned .Mushy in tho bulief him,—Chicago News.
that ho was a liad om*.
Tho season Imd hoeii ('xcoedingly dry.
A HANDSOME WRITING TA5*-ET.
For nearly a month not a drop of rain
cry lltt'ltil
imd fallen. Tin* sand lay in drifts in l> rrriioiia l''<»r XlitUini; IVI
ArlleU’ Ml Hu.tiM.
tlio iiiiddio of the load and Idew away
A
writing
tablet
vvliuh
is
liatidsome
from Ilm ro’'ts oi tlie trees. During tlm
previous weeks a great Ijrn had lieon enough to adorn any lin|v '.s d-sk is madr
of
heavy
b«'»ard,
s';'*h
as
publishers
use
ragiiiglo He* nottliward. sev(*ral towns
Iming razed to Hm gionnd and a wide for book covers, cowl ed on both sides
stretch ot timlier reined. Tlm ledgo ot with a plain, dull blue art liu(‘u. such ub
rocks refeired to imi i’l a crescent and comes for decora! ivi' pur|M*ses. Tlie
acted as a liarriei to the tlames, so that
tho coiiiilry ov« i which Mosliy presided
was lett unharmed.
This great iioi'Hiern leetioii, Imwover,
Wliere the fires li.id lu’en so destructive,
was inlialiilid by vvolvas, wliieh now,
goaded by liie aiel Imager, suuglit safe
ty to the simtlivv.ird. Ma-^by saw them
fr(*(iiu’iitly. alid tln-ir baying could be
heard at night wliilo prowling through
tho wood; iu searcli of food.
NYheii Moshy went on tlm tramp, lie
invnrialily took Ids litte with him, Imp
ing to obtain eiiougii pelts (luring tho
season tor u robe.
"Wolves." he used to say to Hayes,
‘aro about all tlm gaino you will iiml
about tlieso (piarters, Imt if you want
to kill any you'd lettiT throwaway
yuur MX shooteis and get a lille, for all
the tilings nri* good for is to kill iiien,
and I reekontlie pt'oploanmiid lieru are
WRITING T.VUI.I'.T I’OH l..\I>Y.
apeacealih* lot. Ol e(mr.-<e. it migtit be
a good thing H omi wanted to eseaiio IIoum’holdgiveHdireetiunH for making it;
On
one
side a douide strip uf tho liiu’U la
(roiii a ( oiihiable, Imt vveari* presuining
that you want to Icill animals." But ovt'rseiimtHl to the tablet. This Hlrip is
Ids nrguinenis as to tin* leiativi* merits embroidered iu vvliiti* and hits struim fur
and uses of the two \v« apoiis had little holding a imn handle, pencil and.rublmr,
uTi (t on liayt'h. vvlm still continued lu while a tiny traveling inkstand bus hoh‘S
cany the pistols and mak(> excnrsiuiis made iu tlie odter case, threugli which It
li«»t into Hie Woods vvlieie. Mosby veu- is sewed to the strip of lim'u.
Embroidered ct>rm*rs of the Hnt'n are
luied. ••thelo niiglit he a Stray deer iF
I'lm b,)pp‘ ued toiu'c it" - Imt toward tho ov«*rseumcd to Hie hoHom of tho tablet,
wliieli.
with thestnii. Herv(*s to hold in
fiiai ry and Hm bills.
Wlietiier Mosby wanted lo ke(‘p watch pluee tin* blotters, which are cut the size
of Hi(( tiibh*t and slipimd under.
ot ills htiaiigo boaider’s eetions tliat
\ small ring, covered with dull blue
day or vvliether his busiiun;.> led in that emliroidery silk in biiltoiihule stitch,
diuctioii wo camiot say, hut ho spent serves to hold tlie riblsni to whieh the
(ho atleriiooii e.vploriiig tho timber penwiper is attached. This is made in
nbottiiig Hn> Idgidamis. Hisuhsurva- llovver shupj* of chamois skill, cut in Hm
tions were (juite miniit('. mid tho sun satm* size and placed one above another.
was bi‘ginning lu ieibli ii Hio clouds In The two outer ones are pamled yellow
Hu* west vvlieii lie si.ti lid tor homo, Ulid to _ropn‘(M*ul a cowslip, and the outer
by tlm tinii* he naelied Hu* ruad it had edge of tho petals and tho center are
bcetmu* ((Uitt* (laik.
He had about glldlHl.
eiglil inihrt to cover, Imt Hm way was
Uun«
so rough that lu* made slow progress.
Tlie rose maiden game is a pretty way
Here aiiti ()4<ien liiooiibeam glistolK^d
on a sandy oi^>. nim;. Imt l<ir Hm greater toeutertuiu Hm guests ut a girl's birth
pui (ill Hu* li'^f Hie fidiagi* ot the trees day. i'o play Hie game prettily tliere
entirely ol.siiiu'lid Hm light, so ho must be a (pmulity of pajmr roses—one
slumped vM’.iiily along, musing upon for(*ach little girl. The roK(*H must be
Hut events ol the previous wet'ks aud California ros(‘.s, which are us large ua a
vvondiiing vvIu h* llayva had gone to little girl’s liead.
When the little guests are all asst'iukpeiid (hit iiighl.
A warm bieezo swayed thu toiis of bled, each little girl gets a rose, while
Hu* huge pints; this ainl tliu sticks onu of the ohler |HH>ple present help her
which craekletl unih r his feet wero all take uuttlie inside leaves and tu fit it
that Itioke (he silence of Hm night—all over'her head as if it were a bonnet, out
until Ironi Hut di taiu'e camu suddenly uf which her lace is Imcvmiingly {leeping.
to ins ears Hu* li«>arse baying of a wolf. Tiicn all the little maidens stand iu a
From Him* to time it was r(*peatcd, im- row while some one tells u story about
tH Iroin lumHu r diieetii n arosu an uu- the garden llowers. Wlienever tho rod
HWeritig lit>vv). piolttiigedand moiiinful. rosesnrt* nientioni'd. the little girls wear
.Miuiby plold t) along, giving littlo ing the red rose bonnets bow Hieir heads
tilt’d (-Neepl vvi-hing Hiat lie could got tt deeply, and when the ^»(e roses are
mentioned the white ros>^iuideuH do the
sight on om* ot the vaimints in a bright
spot uf mooiihglit. The howling of tbo sauie. And soon throiigii all ths oolors.
wolves gradnaliy liecanm niorii tre(|uoiit If aliHlero-.e maiden imikes a mlstuks
and began to somul lu'iirer aud ueuror.. ^nd iaivvs at thu wri'iig linn*, lier bonnet
Moshy came t<i a halt and exaxiluod is tnriu'd louiidso that it covers her face.
the cuiulitton uf his gt|ti, amV'^hou, al .—PbiladelphiUjPre«s.
though keeling (hat the rllle insjireil bis
Malaris ix one of tin* inubt niHldionsof
saiety, lag.iiit) hust(>u his
By
ii(M)tl’s SsrsHparllla
the linu* Im had ettvured aiuitbor half lieulth (hstruyeiH
coimlerHi'ts its deadly iwisoii and builds
mile he knew (hat theie v.as daugor boup
tbe
HyHlem.
bind. for the Weird suniids bad in-

GOOD FOR EVIL.

creaM'd intua din aud an upruur,. Tboy
XUU/ I
wi'iu evidetiHy on liis trail and rapidly j Blutoben, pimpliit, and .boils iudioate imlerhaua. pure blood and the ineed of Ayer’s 8araaapproaching, dozi ns uf them perbapa,
u(jurugt>uua at lyat frum streuytb pf

(cONTINUKI) rnOM FIRST FAOK ]

LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

been grratijr disturbed by the appHaraiice
on tne scene of Mr. Knnwlrs, who has
been zealously endenvornig to secure from
the Committee of Finance in tlie Senate a
revision of the wine schedule (hat will
ilace tho Bordeaux product in a better

—iNT :hd;.A.XN^.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,.
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in 'ga ’93.

f

Ihe committee on ladiau AfTiirs, in (ha
room of which thn lunch was spread, s
headed by Senator Jones of Arkansas, who
is also Cbairninn of the siib rommittec of
the Finance CouMoittee in charge uf tie
'‘'••"ff bill. Mr. Knowles, wlio is of pleas

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH. LIVES AFTER YOU.
iBc.a.'vxai.rFsscsi ;< sxis'i?.

ant ad^dressj^nd winning^ maimers, reocuLly

met M r. •jdaes, and delicateiy siiggexted
that he wonid like to give a little hiiichei n
to him and his colleagues for the piiruom
of showing some of the B inleanx i.riMln (.
'ITie Senator, his oiind filled witli rinfl'
fHcts and figures, did not hcHitate a oi •
iiieiii to giant (he re(|<i«*M^, Mi*v**r lliiokmg
of the coiiNtMiuiion ttini imglit lx* put op o.
it, mid MO Hm* hiiielieon of tiMlay was curefully and itraily spread in the eonmiiib o
roetit, and the Senator gave a tpiiet net ce
to his friRiidH of the other Muiise wlM*re
they nonid fiod^n dolitntie pile, a i hoice
iiior^c) of caviar*',>Mnd a gla**!* of Honlennx
of the fiiiHht hoiMpiet.
/
Meanwhile, tiowever, tlm fscl Imd le.iki d
out to other eats who .Mr. KhoiwIom who,
and a good fi-i(*i)d geiirroimly informed ihe
Seiiatoi* that lonclit-onH in etTinniitlee in noa
might Im safe enough imiler ordinary, ui (‘iMiintHiKM’H, blit that iiiiiier exiHting cir
(’Uiiistances, with the tariff schednlut nnder
ajmeiid aid innmdiale coiisiderMtioo. etiiniiiiitee room hiiicheoim might prove very

68 MAIJSr ST., WATERVILLE. ME.

W, L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

.The Be«t Shoee

FOB

GEHTLEMEII.

SB, 84 and 83.B0 Dreaa Shoe.
S3.C0 Police Shoo, 3 Sole*.
82.60, 82 for Workingmen.
82 and 81.76 for Boys.

Chewing Tobacco
is the purest, most delicious,
and in every way the best
Sold by all dealers. Don’t
accept any thing else.

LADIES AND MISSES,
83, 82.60 82, $1.76
•aglse
'sfe A rwdueed pn(*<
says be hme them withonfe (he Dame stamped
oa Ute bottoiDg pat him
down as n frand.

JNO. FINZER & BROS.,
IjOUISVILLB, ky. '

d'SAstroiis.

So tlm fifst tip about the luncheon was
iu I iwcd soon after by a second one tlmt
tim uleiks and tii(*F8e>igers and waiters this
aftcruoen at the ti^euale feasted high «i\
pulea and caviare, and that Mr. KoowIch’**
exitrt as charges away from tim Capitol
weie almost as heavy as IIioho on the other
route.

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoe* Brc tiyXhh, easy filling, and give bettei
•fttl&faction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con
vinced. The stampl^ of 'V. L. Douglas’ name and price on the bottom, which
uarantees their value^nvcs thoubands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
)calcr6 who push the sale of W. L. Douclas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
Inctease the 6.*iles on their full llnO of goods. Thej can aflot-d to eell at a less profit,
and we believe you ran save money by boylaf all yonr footwear of tbe dealer adyea
Used below* Catalogue fXee upon appUoaUoD* W* lU ]>OITaLAB* Brookten, Keaa*

'’I’ve tried all Hurts of lilood-puiifiers,"
said an old lady to a “cutter," “and ym'
can't persuade me that any otlmr Saoaphnrilla is ns good ns Ayci ’r. " TtM-te'-:
whete kIiu had lutii.
rdn* knew tli t
Ayer’s was the imnt—and mi did In*. Inii it
paid him better to mi*I| u cheaper hiaod.

For sale by PERCY L(JUD.

I’KItFKGTI.Y HtTInr'lLI).
'“It imikeH hilt iiiiglity liuie ditfi'ieio-e
wlivre y<-n an*,’’ hhkI D.nigho* .Slieiloy, the
K* iitiifkv Htory-t**ii(*r, hm be sul lo I'.e
Fhoi lioiist*, Anbnni, the (-ther dny and
talked.
“1 am j iHt as happy here as 1 *\s*i it'd h<*
aiivwtu'ie and that is ulwavs perteet prace
•T w.iM down in Hoke SMiiin’*' land tin*
• •iherdit and tlieie I im-t Hio urigin*!
hii ni«u- ol 1 he ImiikH of I Im T) b- e. Tlierc’n
'• liver, ilovvn there, liv ilml.mioi**, nod loIvtdlheie. He ex**ni|>lith*d OiV notion ot
eeinfuiL.
I xaw hmi—liig, liHpp(,hiz>,
eoiiteiH, peno'fnl. ii-* eoiild K-U'tKe in tn*’
Mii<*ligl<t. W'lint etsi w:inleil hv?
.S'MH.wliere ui iliu soul id the ninti vvum Hm* -uni
ut poet'V
Some one it8k<*d loin l-> gi I
lIoKe Niinili lo give iiim a I'onHidhtiip o.
B iite d'ploiniitic p'tHt NoMi ’vvh ‘>e nr i>itii*i.
“He wonUln'i tiiiek ol it.
“He said *No’ and im to* gnzed ovoi’ He
peaeefiil scene, he s.iid it iig.iin.
'Xo, I
am Halmtii'd.
1 want notlnng iiion*.
1 e
nOlmr he 1m*I’(* then tli lo*!iv**o.
Yf’i, I «•
rntlier sit no* h* le lo d pin, the lld‘l“oi<
tin* l).»nk.s yi tlm wiht I'*, In*** tli.m iln'..ei
Hie haip eelc-ti.ii ilown Hm gohlf.ii slu-etiof Haiiitbte.'
“I’liHi’Ha blHu overdi'.iwo, iintiln*, Ind
ihe iMora), ^tning man, is to im happy
wlierever von are."

*‘Only the Scars
Remain,”
Sfiya ITknuy Hitison, of the James
.Smith M’ooloii

Unchangeable
as the Sphinx

B-L
Tobacco

is always

the same.
Reliable,
Pleasing,
Delirious.

Phihidclpiiia,

“ Amoug the
many testioionialH w liicIi*! see
iu regard lo cer
tain meilicinos
porfurtuing
cures, cleansing
Hie bluod, etc.,
noiii! iinpresi mo
more Hum iny
own c a 8 o .
Twenty years
ago, nt the ago
<if IK.vears, I hud
swellings come
(III my logs,
which liroko and
tioeiime riinII tug sores,
itiir family pliysii-iiin coiiM do
me no good, and it was feared tlmt tho
l*oiH*H would l»e afTeclod. At hist, iny
good old

Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

(HF MAINK),

mmm
CAPITAL,

$210,000.

IDIflBCTO«S.
1. I.. l.dVKTl', lleerlng.
fiKniUlK II.ClttmitY, Alldoii.
VV.

h\ r. FOdd, Wntervillo.

Tiiii* in iImi l.itgert Ki.d liObt uqiii|i|M‘<l IiiHtitiitu
III tlm eNt>l. Tlm buUdlngo aru eIe;{Hndy funiialmd
Mild 111) ex|H>nim Ih ejntred to niiike tnia iioitllutti
(*<>ni(urtMl>lti mid liuiiie*hki*. ItUii .Mninu u*>ri»orutliiii, lumiiiged by .Maine ineii and KiiatHinuil i>y
Maine iiatroimge. No (jraduitle troin the .Maine
luslUitle ut l>t*eitiig turn ever rehipM'il.
Fir pai'dL’ularo utMiettrning t<’nu!> niid treiitnient
for die enreyd*

LIQUOR, OPIUM, —
MORPHINE AND
TOBACCO HABITS,
liHjiiln' Ht du* limiliiito, or aildreai,

•Ti

Manager, Keeley Institute,

Manufacturer

of

Western Ticket Office.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

TICKETS

WATERVILLE, ME.

OFFICE; MECHANIC SQUARE.

00JAIL. JhllSTlD

r>OW

TAT'OOID.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.
'Wn-l-er-v'llle, iMT©.

MHNE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effect

Dec. 11, 1893.

Going Fast,
Pahhkxukk Tu.viNS leave Walorv llIv h<* followK;
2.4Sa. 111., fur Onii^jor. dally Iimlii<lli>j7 Hun*
iluya, Hiul .or II. & A. It. ((. via OUllowii. liiU'kHIMirl. Kllowurlli, liar llnrbnr. AicKWtookCounty,
atrKtapbvii Hint (»4.WHkii]i*iery«(ny rxeepl bnndavt*.
a.UU a. III., fur Skuwlmgiiii, lially. excut>t MnuilityK (mixed).
Il.un a. 111., fur lIvlfHiX. DuTer, Foxcroft, DaitKor. M<M>8elii-iid I.Hke via liexter.
7.10 a. ni.. fur Ilelfinti and Kan'gor (mix(Hl).
10.00 a. III.: fur llungor, .Sundayii only.
lO.SO a. Ml., fur Skuu begiii). liungor niid lt.«V
A. U. K. viaOldtowii.
4.30 |>. III., for Dover, Foxcroft, ViHombend
ioike via Dexter, liHiigtir, HuckH|ion, gllpworlli
and liar Harbor, Arimutook i'niinty. St. Ktepheii
and Ht ibdiii; and ilally, liiclmtliis Hninlayi*, to
IliiiiKur and St. dolin.
4.3'4 |i. III., fur Fairfield Mild SkowliegMii.

K.KO a. 111., for daklaini.
0.8S a. IU., fur |{liigbaiii, Ho. Ansun. Farm-j
llt^lUII Ullil ( liil>i|n<,

oiiixiatn, niii,

for Angusta. Imwintun, Fortlau t and llueton,
with Parlor Ca^or Iloston. every day, including
SuinlayH,
K.90 |>. III., tor Halil. Portland and lloHton via
Angiinta, wItb Parlor Car tor it( atoii

VIn All l.lima to all imrlMof tlie

via 1.
4.3U t>. 111., for Oakland, Hlnglnim and No,
Ansun.

AT LOWEST RATES.

HuttU)ii via AugiiHtH. with Piillinaii .Sleeping Car,
(laily, Including Huiidiiya.
Daily exoLmlons fur Fairtleld, Ih oents; Oak
land, 40 eeuU; Skowhegau, $1.00 round trip.
PAY8UNTUCKF.lt, Vice FreB.& (lon'l Manager.
F.K. UIKYFHUY. (tun. PaBB and'Hcket Agent.
Dec. ‘2, 1K0:I.

Steamship Tickets South and

Brick,

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

Csvoate, sod Tradc-Msrke obtaiDed.ssdsn Ps(
eot busIncM coodocted for Medsfits Ftst. ^

•' ouf oflicf n

to Europe.

irrwRnr

and wo can Bocuro ps’eot in less time tnsa tboM
remote
WaBbingtoo.
•Send mode*, drawing or photo., with deacrlp(ton. We advise, if patentable or not, free m
ctiarge. Oar fee not duo till patent ia eecored.
A Pamphlet, “lluw to Obtain Patents,'* with
names of actual clients InyourBUte, (x>unty,or
town, sent free. AddreBB,

C.A.SNQW&CO.
Otipetits Patent Office. Washington. D. €.

“Women

Going Weal.
ff.OO a. in., for Ilatli, Kooklainl, Purttainl and

lIKKItlNd,
;i.'if

1’.. ItariHll.y I»r..l.t;. .\>fr A Ho., Lowell,Ma«ii,

Cures Others, will cure you

jiction,

Connections Made WItb Severs.

Mother Urged Me
to li’v Ayer’s Sai’’;nparllla. I took three
liotHes, the sun's lieali’d, and t, Imvc not
...... .. troiihh-d siiim*. Only the scars
I’oiimin, and the ineniory uf the
past, tu remind me uf tlie good
Ajer's Sars.iparilln has done sue.
I now Weigh iwo hiiiidnd and twenty
pmiiiil-. and am in tin* 1ii"4t of healHi.
1 Iijivi* l.ecn «'’i Hie ro.id for Hm pmU
t web e .V cats, liave imiieetl Ajcr’s .Sars:i[mnil:i advcrlisi-d in all parts of tho
I'nlietl Slates, ami alvvavK take pl(*asnri* in telling wind gouil it »lid for me."

PROCTOR,

Keeley Institute Mason & Builder.

Machinery Co.,
Pa., who certi
fies a.s follows;

R. L,

Hhoiilil ime the Itnynt Ueadaoho Tabteli,**
BHVB Miv. Orison Twoinbly,
ruiiiuijr, I.HCuula,
i-nvuiiiM, N.ll.
All*women s)>c*ak
.......................
....
‘ posAfl
In their praise.
A
illvu relief fur all forms of Nervous, Hick,
tnid lliliuns Ileaduohu. Nervousness, Mus
cular l(li*-umHtl«m. Oolds, Hlvepiessness,
I'aliifid Menstrual Periods, ae.. being uf
great value to ladles. ,li*Sf(e Merrill, ov
erseer in t.aconlH Car tVurks, says: “Nev
er found relief for headache until 1 ue«d

Tlie Royal Headaohe Tablets
KotU'f i» almost ln^(flnl. If your drug
gist dm s nut kee|i them, semi ZOo for boa
or lOc ti'i-Hampio pnekago, A iMises for 91.
No cure, no pay. Agents wanttG. liuyul
lleadaiibu Tablet (Jo, i.noonia, N. II.
Fur sale by Watorville Druggists.
Dm>>;

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW

BE iTHS SeCUKEO FOR PASSENGERS.

Ar MV MTAIU.K. WKST- (lULI) MTHBKT,

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

VHtt

ALOrJZO nAVIES.
KHI Hllver Htreet.

Messenger's Notice.

Passenaers for Hostnii, New York, and poiiiin
CITY TICKET AGENT,
(liy pubiicHtion )
Small and \Vc»(,win tlnd tbe Watkii Uoutk, vm
(iFvn K up Tiin HiiKiiin'iti' kknrkhkc (-oontv.
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street. 'he elegstit, new, and paiullai stvauivrs

WATERVILLE.

fhe Kabo High Bust Corset.
Popular with all
who desire per
fection in shape.
Dressmakers
preier them
because they
secure a perfect
fit. Many
advantages.
Here are a few:

Portland and Tremont

(lUrtaiii)
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
eavlng Kranktln Wliurf,PnrtLiod, for HoHion, dull;’
tsuejnliJg Hunriay, ut 1 i*.a., a moil cidoyabu* and
•omniriiiblu H»k in (bulrjounu-v.
Kiegunl Btaieroonni,cUrlric ligbtd nud tH*ll«, .'ind
very niCMlei-n appUaiico of coiniurt and luxury.
”*<r>.ngli llrkctB at low raUd at and to nil prlcvliw;
. ivu} ’itailoni*.
ill inrning. leuvo TndlnWIinrr, Itoaton, diiHy ex
ept I'linduya, ut (11'.M.
J. F. nSCOUB. Gm. An-fit. Pcttland.

HTATK OF MAINE.
Kk-n-W.iikc hh.
February 14tii, A. D. IWM.
r|11IIH IS T(> (IIVK NOTICE.Thijl unlhelZlU
day of February. A. D. IRDi. a warrant In In-

tor sai«l cunnty of Kuiineia'C, ugainsl tho estate o
said
.lOlIN II. liritHAUD of East DungtHss, in the
(Jounty of Worcester, .Moss.
Ijndged to ho an tiiKolveiit debtor, on petition of
......................rtsliiors.wlilch
petition was
id
debtors’cn
............................
- Died‘ on
thu I'Jlh tlay of Dee«-inber. A. D. IHOI, to which
duUi interest on eininis Is tu be eunipute^l: that
the pitymeni ol any delits to ur by said tiubtur,
and tile traiisler and deliiecj of any property by

llu* urediturs rif sabldebtor, to prove their ttebts
u.nl eluHtso onu ur mure assignees of bis estate
III lio held Ht H Court of Insulrency, to be
Inildeii Ht Prtdtute
.........................
Couit UtHmi 'in said
‘ * Aui
Augusta,
un thu r.'tii «lHy of Starch, A. D. ISMI, at 3
o’ebwk to the afternoon.
(ilvuu under my hand (haglaie Qrst above written.
HAML.
IlKUSOM, Deputy Hherlir,
As loeaseiiger uf (tie Court of Inmdveiiej^ fur
i 'I'lie Coininlllee on PviikIuiih will meet at tlie
EiquUlt.l, long tap.rlng0 -ltd.
said County «>( Kcnnelieo.
SwW
ultlce uf tlie City Clerk on Filday. Fell. 'AH, and
Boned with unbrsakabls Ksbo- no dlsMlUfaetlon. Friday, Mart*h
li. Hi
Z u’clm'k l*. M. Alt |«»‘ra. ...
*• vhd.
HlZu’cliH'kl*
Mads with soft loop eyeltls-no breaklno ol corset iiMklng applienlioiis fur Statu |»eiteiuiia muvt
' preneiil llieiniieUoa Wfuie tiiti euniniitlee.
laces or diicoloring of undsrgarsieots.
In all matsrisle. Prices 11 00.11 .f B and 12.00.
'per order
(.'ii.vt.vi( I'l'Ki: o\ pKNMHi.sa.
XX.KiAU.fr
F. \V. (•|..vlU. City Clerk.

i\'OTic:i*:.

----

j

ividssonser’s Notice.

orrltKor TIIKHilKItlKF or KkXSKIlKe (OUNTV .

Slwhi Ht.,

WATMIIVILLV. MAINK.

ftaas

HTATK OK MAINK.
IvKSHKitKC SB.
Ffb*ui»ry luiti, IWU
riviiiH IH 'rouiVK Noih'K, thin on tim ntiii
i day <*( Kub., A.H. isei, n WiirrHiU ef Iniail- rHcei'KBa—Iteubuii Foeter, 0.0. Curntsh, Nath'l

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

vuiiuy wax isanoNl onl lit dm (’uurl in liibitlvenoy Meiuler, tieo. W. Ileyuolds.O. K. Mathews, H. K.
(ur KHt«l Cuunly u( KunaulH‘c*. Hsniniit tlm ealatu Tuek.F. A.Hiuilb.
Uf aai*!
PANIKL F. Mi'I.UliKeroHklHiitl,
Depusita of one dullar luid (l|•warlls. not oxeoedIII tlm coiiidy ef Kriiimbee, inijinlutMl to bu an IH' tng two ttiuasHiid
-• .........* dollars
'-"'--sill
II, receivedluidput
in hail,
received luid pi
intereat atttiu ouiuiuunueuient of each muiilh
pulltitin wait lllwl (Ml tim ■ixtiH'nth day ol Febrm
No tax to bn patd un depoelU l*y deptwltors.
Mrv A.|i,, IstM, to uidoli dato lnlum»( <ii) oluliiu
DiviiU-iuls niHtlu III Mav and Novaniber aud If
ooinpuit'd;
uled;'MiHl
TIihI dm
tlm itaynivi
|taynn'iit of any deliU
w kvhdrawu aro vLdeu Pvdai>uatu, aud Interest
debtor.and Ilm Uaimfer and delivery nttv
to i:
thus eoiiu>duudwt twice a year,
of any jirot'criy l>) Idni are fortlddeii liy law; That la onit'*
In Havings Bank Dulldlug; Bank open
•fnii of dm i<re<Ut«>ra
I'l..........................
...
a nnmlfns
ut said debtor,
(o prove •iHlIy from
D a. m.'tu IXSD p. m., aud H tu 4 p.
tbeir
and uIkkux* imiu or nmri* Hmdgimea of
■ ' • ••
*
• *-10 5.80.
Hatiuday
Uveiitiigs,
4.301
Ida eatalu, will be lml«l ut at.'ourtof lna>MVeii«fy
K. It. DKUMMOMD.Treas.
tu be bolden at Pruhale Court riHim in .‘VngiiMln,
un the twalftli tlay ut .Mareli, .t.l). ISIM, at two
WHtu>^tlla.DnU>lHir.1SHA
IXlf
u'oiock lu thu afturuouu.
divvii under my liand thu date tirst above written
HAMHKL, T.
T.................................................
IIKUHOM, lk*uuty Hbertff.
Apply at U. 8. Hmttb, wtili H. D. Katun.
A» iimMuiiKer uf the
Court uf
InwiTeiioy
..............*
■ WlT(
* for aald
80tf .
Ctiuuiy of >K«uufboo.
HwN

r

GOAL OF ALU SIZES.
KKNKKiikc OoUNrv.—Ill Probate Court at Au
gusta, un the setHiinl Muintay of February. IKM.
UKOIt IK II.-FOKBUHII.GuardianufUKonUK
K. FtMHIUHll and hTIIKl, K. KCUBUHII uf
Wulervllle, iu sabI Coui^, minors, having petl
'nwl* *—
f«ir '*..........to
llcuitse sell.........................
".....
tne ftdiuwing......................
real estate
uf saiil uanU, tiie prtH'etHls tu Iw placed un inter
est, via: All Hie Interest of said wants in n cer
tain lui uf land situatwl in New|>uri In the County
uf Penobseut hi Ihe Htate uf .Maine, uouliluliig
one-liaif acru more or Itwa.
OKUKiiKO,.....................
That iiidlce
thereof lie
given three
- ..................
. give
weeks sueoeosivuly prlur lu the sueomi Mumbty uf
Maroli next, in
■ "
theiV
Watervlllo
*....■’’ *'
blail,
’’ a m‘wspH|M*.
priiitetl lu Wjttei'vllle, ibnt all persons Interested
may attend at a Court uf Piubate, (ben tu be
buldvii at Augusta, and sliuw cause, if any, why
the prayer of said petition should nut Iw granted.
U. T. HTKVKN8, Judge.
Atlwti HOWAHD UWK8 lUgUter.
8w8il

Ooustaiitly on hand and delivered Ui any port ol
the village tn quantities desired.
HLACKHMlTirH
COAL by tbe
......... TIPS...................
* *bushel
* ’ or ear
lumt.
DUY, ilAHD AND HOPT WOOD, prepared for
tUives, or four feet long,
______________ - pr .
PUKHHKDIIAV A HTItAW, IIAIK end CAL
OINED Pl.AHKK.
Newark, ItoiiiHU A Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or «uuk.
Agent for Purtloiid Stone Ware Co.*s DKAIN
PIPE and FIUE UKICKS; all slsee uu baud; »lro
I'lLE.tur Draining (.aud.
l>>wn tuwu offloe at Stewart Uroe., Cealre

